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Wottcainp Discovery! 
(ompleMByTexacol 
At Midland Wildcat

O x  Texas Company has com- , 
plawd a W «t-C en tra l Midland 

'  County wildcat as a nowlng dlacov- 
ary tram the Woltcamp lime ot the 
tower Permian. - |

T b t  new producer Is Texaco No. 
l - I  Fraser, <TXL>. It  Is e l(h t miles i 

' aouthweet o f the d ty  of Midland and 
otM and one-half miles south of th e ' 
discovery erelt and lone producer In ' 
0 ie HI LoneeonM-Wollcamp field.

The new oil well Is two mile* 
cast o f the nearest Pemujrivanian 
producer.
Flowed Far 24 Hoars 

Texaco No. l - I  Fraser reported a 
fuU X-hour potential of IM  bar-

Cadets Missing Transport
Storm Dead 
Mounts To 
63 Or More

LO.N'DON—irP)— At least 
63 persons were dead and 
18 missing as raging winds 
swept the coasts and waters 
of Western Europe Monday 

reis of 41.1 gravity ou. Howing f^r the fourth day running.
through a 16 64th inch tubing choke. 
There was no fonnauon water.

Oas-oU ratio was 1.439-1. The 
producUon Is from perforated aec- 
Uon In the Wolfcamp at 9.664-9.T3S 
feet. That Interval had been treated 
with acid.

The latest kix>wn victims of per
haps this area s worst storm of the 
TaenUeth Century were IS sailors 
whose bodies were reported washed 
ashore near Borkum. West Ger
many.

In Britain, where winds hit 100
Uxwtlon Is 1.960 feet from north | hour, at least IJ persons

and east -lines of section 31. block 
39. T-2-S. T A P  survey.

C-N Midland Test 
Swabs A Littie Oil 
From Elienburger

The Bleckvood & Nichols Com
pany No, 1 B. L. Moss« Central' 
North Midland County wildcat, fire 
milea northwest o f the city o f Mid
land is swabbing a UUle oil from 
the top of the Elienburger through 
perforaUoQS at 13.022-000 feet.

That interval had been treated 
with 2.000 gallons o f add. 
sun SwmbMag

After the injecUon operator sa-ab- 
bed 15 hours and swabbed down to 
10.000 feet below the surface and 
was still swabbing to clean out and 
test.

The project was recovering an 
sven^e o f one and one-half barrels 
o f fluid per hour at the end of 15 
hours. T v  per cent of that fluid 
was new oil. The other 90 per cent 
was add residue and basic sedi
ment.
T e  Teel Fatly

Operator is expected to conUnue

were dead and damage a as counted I 
into the hundreds of thousands of ■ 
dollars. Flooding streams added to 
the havoc Monday.
FlabertBeo Drown

Another 10 persons, most of them 
fishermen, were dead In Irish 
coastal areas and t t  least 15 Span
ish fishermen gave up their lives 
In the mountainous seas.

Two NoraegUn sailors went over
board to their deaths when a huge , 
sea in the Bay of Biscay washed | 
the bridge o ff their tanker. The 
body of one sekbian was recovered 
and 17 other persons were missing 
In the wrecking o f a Dutch tanker 
and a Norwegian steamer in same 
storm-whipped area.

One seaman was killed in the dis- | 
abling of the 6.711-ton American 
steamer Plying Enterprise, 
vessels took 40 crewmen—including 
the dead man— and 10 passengers 
o ff the crippled ship.

Latest deaths reported were three 
men who died of exposure after los
ing their way on the Bleek Inver
ness moors. Searchers were hunt
ing for the body of a fourth mem
ber o f the party.

Two deckhands were blown off 
their vessel near HuU and drowned. 
At Dysart. a 13-year-old boy was

: ■ - * * • *
. / '- ■  .r^ __________________________________ ____________-i

DRIFTING ALONG— Thi.4 picture gives you a good idea of the way Old Man Win- 
 ̂ ter has paralyzed transportation in the snow-bound Midwest. It shows a snow 
plow cutting its way through a typically deep drift on one of the main highways

north of Chicago.

Judge Delays Court | 
Hearing For Parents 
Of Tommie Yates

I
VERNON — District Judge. 

Jesse Owens Monday postponed the * 
“parental right’* suit involving Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Dale Simpson, 
parents of Tommie Yates 

Judge Owen said t h e  hearing 
would be held later, pending a 
more definite outcome of ihc four- 
year-old child’s condition.

No date has been set. Tlie par
ents still are being held in an “un- 
di '̂iosed ’ jail.

The couple was charged w'lih as
sault with intent to murder In ihs ' 
beating of the youngster on Christ- > 
mas Eve. .

William W. Hubbard, 83, 
Maker O f Judges,' Dies

’57  Sets
Wackiest
Records

By SAM DAWSON
NE\V Y O R K — This 

has been a wonderfully 
wacky year. We'll scarcely 
miss it.

I Because 1951 was the year 
I that you and your government did 
one or more of these things:

You started the year with scare 
buying that drove prices up and 
ended it with scare taring that gave 
manufacturers and merchants ul
cers.

Your government frose prices— 
and the coat of living kept on rising. 
And l l t t l a ^  little your government 
raised the ceilings.

A t the same time your govern
ment set price ceUlngs on a lot of 
items that your merchant is trying 
aafully hard to get rid o f—at much 
less than celling prices.
Shortages. Inflatloii 

Every so often, officials shouted 
about the danger of coming short
ages which made you rush out and 
buy—and next day other officials 
warned you about Inflation to come 
and urged you not to buy.

Believing in shortages to come, 
your merchant and factory owner 
rushed out and stocked up with 
goods and raw materials—and spent 
anxious months wondering how 
they'd ever get out from under the 
load of those unsold Inventorlea.

Controls were slapped on war- 
essential raw materials— and later

Two Military 
Aircraft Lost 
Near Phoenix

t
PHOENIX, A R IZ .— (iP)— Nineteen cadets from the 

\J. S. Military Academy at West Point were among the 28 
persons on a military transport plane missing 18 hours 
after radioing for landing instructions.

Bad weather Monday hampered search for the big 
C-47 plane and an F-51 fighter plane which also has been 
missing since Sunday afternoon.

A t Hamilton Air Force Base in California, it was re- 
------------------------------------ ported t h e  cadets were!

C m r  1 i  f  * ■ I  among the 28 aboard. They•46 With 
40 Aboard 
Disappears

PITTSBURGH —  (iP) —
Murky weather hindered a 
great land-air-water search 
Monday for a missing trans
port plane with 40 occu-
pxDt5 which disappeared Saturday 

^ th o u t  a trace.
The twin-engine C-46, owned by 

Continental Charters, Inc., o f M i
ami, left. Pittsburgh Saturday night 
for B u f^ o  on a non-scheduled 
flight. I t  had a three-hour gasoline

Eats Ice Cream, Smiles 
Hoapital officials said Tommie had

killed when a light pole feU on his 
awabbtng until the prospector Is hut. A man who tried to rescue 
thomughly cleaned out and the him collapsed and died, 
ixxie w t ^  has been perforated has I A t St. Ives In ComwaU. winds regaiiTed'partlal'raiicioliariVs,'s'ui- 
bean fuuy tested. , pued mountainous sand drifts which h.,-—sn  rt«v* •ftcr h* was heaten

He could open his eyes and w as able
Ig f feet. The xone at 13,136-166 feet were Impassable.

William W. Hubbard, 83, widely known a.s the "dean 
of We.st Texas lawyers,” died at 1 :30 p.m, Sunday in a 
Midland ho.spital following a brief illne.ss.

He came to Texas from New York City in 1905 to  th're were complaints defense pro-| ^^ppiy normaUy one-hour

retire, but instead he became one of the state's top lega l' ^
expert.s. He moved to Midland in 1960 to make hLs home (Continued From Page one)

with a daughter, JIrs. Wil- ------------------------
liam L, Keir. -- « - ^ j ■

Hubbard, known by the n U lld rC u S  ^45100116(1 
ex-oificio liUa of “Judge," i
also was known as tha ■'Judge-mak
er," because three of his former law

made salt 'water with a sulphur;
Operator then plugged back to 

n tM O  feet and perforated the 13,- 
-  OB-090 loot taterral.

I f  that section fails to develop 
production the wildcat 

bly wUl be plugged back fur- | 
thdr and the Fusselman and the 
Devonian will be tested.
Had Slight Shews

Both those aecUons logged tome 
d lfh t  shows o f petroleum.
— Corrected t o p ^ f  the Elenburger 
la at 13963 feet. Elevation la 2S39 
feet.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and west Unes o f aectlon 9. block 
X. H. P. Hilliard survey.

Magnolia Project Is 
Barren In Baumann 
Pennsylvanian Zone

to cat ice cream and cereal— the 
first aoUcl food lie had eaten since 
his arrival In Dallas. He smiled for 
the first time Monday, but still has 
said nothing.

Folks In this Northwest Texas city 
have promised Tommie a h u g e 
Christmas party when he recovers 
to make up for the Christmas he 
missed.

A newsman visited tiie empty ’ 
Simpson apartment last week and 
found Tommie’s presents around the 
Christmas tree— a tricycle, a truck 
and a drum.

Two unopened packages under the i 
tree were marked To Mother from 
Tommie” and “To  Daddy from 
Tommie,”  *rhey contained a wallet 

The fire was discovered at the • " '*  *  earrings. Tommie had
of the Perkins-Tlmberlake

$270,000 Fire 
Razes Two Seymour 
Department Stores

SEYM OUR—<>F) —Fire o f unde
termined orfln destroyed this North 
Texas city’s two biggest depart
ment stores early Monday.

Flames fanned by a strong south 
wind, ravaged the Perklns-Tlmber- 
lake and J. C. Penny Company de
partment stores.

Damage was set unofficially at 
$270,000.

partners—J. A. Drane and Henr>* 
Russell of Pecos and William L. 
Kerr of Midland-became district 
judges Hubbard was recognized as. 
one of the state's leadilig author!-

As WUd Snowsfornu 
Lash Sierra Nevada

I trip-
A  ground, » ir  and wnter search 

which proved utterly fruitless dur
ing ^  weekend was resumed Mon
day.' Almost 200 planes were re
cruited for the hunt. Coast Guard 
boats were dispatched from Buffalo 
and Erie.

I Kanara Hbaiper Searek
i Wild nunors the plane had been 
i found hampered search parties. 
’ Hundreds ot curiosity seekers Jam- 
I med rxMds about 100 miles north of 
i Pittsburgh after one report.

The newest clue being investl-

RENO—</Pi—Hundreds o f Winter
sports fans were snowbound Mon- __ _  __

1—Nes on oil and gas laws and Texas! day in the high Rockies and Sierra ; |jy Robert Hawthorne of
water statutes. He appeared fre-1 Nevada by blizzards that killed . -ntusvllle. Pa. He reported seeing
qi emly before the appelate courts 1'“  ̂ o " *  the Ughts of a low-flying plane at
In connection with water cases. I Three men were reported m iss-1 j j  Saturday six miles south o f 
Bile* Held Monday i” *- presumably trapped in snow | sneffleid,''T%. That ts only a lew

Funeral services were to be held ! mUes Irom the New York SUte bor-
at 2 p m. Monday In the Newnle W. Another was rescued alive after | general aerial route
Ellis Chapel, with the Rev. Robert t*'® hours under a snow avalanche. i Pittsburgh to Buffalo.

’  ~  ~ ”  Most o f the 33 passengers aboard
the ship were from Pittsburgh. In-

J. Snell, rector of the Trinity ICpls | TranscontlnenUl highways were j 
copal Church, officiating. The body ' closed In tfje mountain pa^ss o f i

W. W. Hubbard

Christmas.
Wilbarger County

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. _________________
1 C. L. Klapproth, Northeast-Cen- j ^n V  i^ b ^ y  "w m  m'jured’
iral Midland County exploration. _____________________
one location west o f the discovery

rear of the
store at 12:30 am . by Nlghtwatch- 
man Sam Jones.

Fire companies from Seymour. . ^
Olney and Munday had the flames cus y ̂  ̂ TL'*r* f
under control by 3 am .

No other buildings were damaged.

Juvenile Offi'*

Cold Wave To End 
Reign Of December's 
Near-Summer Heat

By The .Associated Press
Another warm day witli tempera

tures reaching into the 80's. gripped

will be forwarded to Dallas for cre
mation. The remains will be In
terred in a Las Cruces. N, M.. ccmc- 
lerj'. beside the grave of a sen. 
Peirce Hubbard.

Judge Hubbard wa.s born June 15. 
1868, at Bangor. Maine, and gradu
ated from Bowdoin College. Bruas- 
wlck. Maine, in 1890. He received 
his degree from the Hariard Law 
School in 1893, and practiced law 
In New York City before moving 
to Texas, He was a memiber of Psi

cer Ben Woodlngton has had tern-, Tcxiis Monday. The unseasonable fraternity. He was married
of Tommie since weather is expected to end. how- 

charges were filed against his par- , Panhandle Monday
(Continued On Page Seven)

ents.

uikc iuesuon weal, or uie aiacovery • > • • f \ , t  ^
weD o f the Baumann-Pennsylvan- v V r C C K Q Q 0  U i  ^ " 4 /  
ian fieirt »a *  h«rrmi ifc the section . n  I*  ^  J r** I IL  the field Is Believed Sightedian field, was barren 
which is producing 
opener.

n  ran a iS-minute driUatem test* OROVILLE, CALIF.—t;p)—Search- 
at 1U70-351 feet. Recovery was 1.- | ers believed Monday they had lo- 
440 feet o f  slightly gas cut mud.! cated the wreckage of a C-47 Air 
There were no signs of oil or o f > Force plane, mlsaing since Wedneir 
wrate .̂ The show of gas was not^day with eight men aboard. 
conmerciaJ. A search plane reported sighting
Galag Ta Deveniaii | what appeared to be a wrecced

The development ia now Diaking j plane about 25 milea north of Oro- 
more hole and will drill on to the , vUle in the Sierra foothills. 
Devonian. Top of that horizon Is ex
pected at about 11.700 feet.

Moore Exploration Company No.

! night and in much of the slate a 
little later. I

The cooler air will follow winds 
which have been lifting Panhandle 
and South Plains dust with gusts 
of up to 50 miles an hour.

Possible rams and snow; flurries 
are expected to settle the flying 

MUNSAN, KOREA^-/P— In final dust, the bureau reported.
Korean truot Ulks of 1951, the Unit- Temperatures near 40 degrees and , 
ed Nations Monday accused th e , blustery winds arc anticipated for I 
Reds of planning war while nego-; Cotton Bowl football game In 
tlatlng a truce and of trying tO f^ ^ ^ ^  Tuesday, 
squirm out of an agreement to tell | temperatures Sunday night,
what happened to more than 50.0(X) 1 the year-end heat wave

Final 1951 Truce 
Talks Find Teams 
Still Deadlocked

unac(x>unt«d-Ior prlxoner* of war. , that shoved the mercury into tl>e

Air Porse Base 
omla.

In
I Baumann, the discovery well of Ing Irom Spokane, Wa 
the Baumann-Pennaylranlan field 
was completed lor a dally flowring 
potential o l 236 barrels o f oil flow
ing through a ooe-eighth inch tub- 
tog eiiokt Irom pay at 11984-283 
fact.
Lmr Ta P tm atry 

Inlannad obaervera lay  Magnolia 
No. 1 Klapproth la 16 feet low. 
atmcturally, to the top o f the pay 
aectlOD in the Moore No. 1 Bau- 
toann.

Subcommittees wound up the year '''0“ ’  «
A ground party was on the way ' atlU deadlocked on the issues o f , OalvestOT^ Sunday's high t ^ -  

to the scene i policing an armistice and exchang- !*■■»'«■■« shattered previous De-
The transport vanish^ while fly- , ing prisoners of war. Both g r^ iw  “ mb®'" 30 records In several parU

I Travis ! scheduled meetings In Panmuig
Northern C ali-j at 11

1 Day.
am. Tuesday—New Year’s

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES *
SAN FRANCISCO—(iT*)—Air mail delivery was being 

apeeded Monday to anxious relatives throughout the 
United States of the first batch of approximately 800 let- 

Location of the Magnolia p ro -' ^*'’3 reaching this country from Americans who are pris- 
J«ct la 680 fart from louth and 487 I oners of war in Korea.
Iket from eaM lines o f iectlon 14.1

WASHINOTON-(/P)-Th* World Bank announced 
Monday that two of its officials wort duo in Iran dur
ing the day te hunt for a formula to start oil flowing 
again.

Of the Slate.
91 Degrees At Junction

Tlie highest temperatures were 
recorded in Central and Southwest 
Texas. Junction had Uie highest 
reading of 91, followed by Port 
Worth and Cotulla at 90. Dallas, 
Laredo. San Angelo and Presidio 
reported 87. and Wichita Falls 86.

Dalhart had 72. Lubbock 77, Chil
dress 82. Texarkana 80. El Paso 74. 
Houston 78. Corpus Chrlstl 80 and 
San Anumlo 83.

Port Worth’s 90 was a record for

Midland To Close 
New Year's Day

MldlxDd 1* expected to greet 
the N'ew Year In a Joyous and 
noisy manner at midnight Mon
day, but New Year's Day likely 
will be obaerred in quiet and 
peaceful atyle here.

Most retail stores, banks serr- 
Ire establishments, oil and pro
fessional affleea, government of- 
ftrei and agencirt, and bnalnesa 
firm ! generally wrill be closed in 
obaerranee of the holiday.

N'umerons partiea. daneei and 
entertainments a re scheduled 
over the city Monday night.

Many Midlandrrs will attend 
bowl games in and ont of the 
stale Tueiday.

The Reporter-Telegram will 
publish early Tuesday.

Colorado and along the Callfom ia- 
Nevada staje line.

Among the hundreds stranded In 
Sierra Nevada Winter naorta were 
ex-New York Yankee star Joe D i- i 
maggio. hia divorced wife and their | 
son. They were caught at Sky Tav- | 
em on Mount Rose. 30 milea south- | 
w est of Reno, along with 80 other I 
skiers.

A dozen other Sierra Nevada Win- j 
ter resorts were Isolated. None was ! 
In danger. Reaorta reported guesta j 
enjoying their predicament—with 
ample food, fuel, and drink.
Skleri Trapped Tsrlee

In Colorado. 500 persons, mostly 
skiers, were trapped twice by the 

i Winter storm. Snow plowea reached 
them Sunday atop 1IJ14 loot high 
Berthoud Pass. But as the shiver-

eluded were three children, one only 
14 months old.

There were two pilots, two co
pilots a n d  three stewardesses 

(Continued On Page Seven)

presumably were returning I 
to the academy after Christ- | 
mas with their families in 
Northern California.

Hamilton said the plane carried I 
five other military pasaengere and | 
a crew o f four.
Only heavy aircraft were taking o ff I 

lor the search with lighter craft held 
back pending better flying condi
tions. Rain, cloudf and high w ind! | 
were reported.

The C-47 transport and an T-611 
Mustang fighter plane last 
heard from while groping their xray I 
through mist and rain. The planes, | 
in different sectioni o f the state, | 
asked for let-down Instructtonx, then | 
could not be contacted again. 
Earaate Ts GoodfeDew

" Tht  planet are Hated aa mlaa-l 
Ing and presumably down," said | 
Capt. BIU Lewis, Phoenix, public In-1 
formation officers lor the Central | 
Arizona CAP Group.

The C-47 transport, enroute from I 
Hamilton Air Force Base, Calif, to I 
OoodfeHow A ir Force Baae, Texas, I 
was overheard asking for landing I 
Instructions at 3:34 pm . Sunday I 
while some 20 miles west o f Pb oe-I 
nix. I t  didn't come in and cou ldntl 
be raised by radio from Sky Harbor | 
Airport here.

The F-51. a p l^ e  that norm allyl 
carries only a pilot, la beUered t o l  
be down in the Tucaon area. CAa I  
communications there heard the pi-1 
lot ask permission to come downl 
through the oveioaat on the Tucsoa| 
radio range and land at Daris- 
Monthau A ir Base.

He gave his position at 3:29 pm .| 
ac "near Tucson" at 35,000 leet, bn^ 
did not land after being cle 
The single-engine fighter was en
route from Castle AFB near-M er-| 
ced, Calif, to El Paao, Texaa.

Holiday Death Toll 
in Texas Hits 179

By The Aiseelated Press 
The 100th traffic victim In Texaa 

since the Chriatmaa-New Year’s 
holidays began December 22 died 
Sunday.

By mid-momlng Monday, the 
total Tiolent„deatha stood at 179— 
100 In' traffic. 30 In shootings. 26 In 

, „  .  . 1 fires and the r e «  in other miscel-
ing caravan of 200 autos moved out, | violence.
new slides roared across the roads ■ The toll clicked steadily toward the
and sealed the pass again. ; j23 predicted by the Texas

A Colorado SUte Highway Patnd Department o f Public Safety. The
(Continued

Albuquerque To Get 
Sixth Fedway Store

DALLAS —(/P) —The sixth unit of 
j  the Pedway Stores will be located at 
Albuquerciue. N. M.. officials of 
Federated Department Stores, Inc., 
said Monday.

Locations o f Fedway Stores pre
viously announced are AmarUlo, 
W lchiU  Falls, Longview, Midland 
and Corpus Chzlfti. 'taxation o l a 
seventh Fedway Installation will be 
announced later.

department estimated 116 would die 
In traffic accidents.

The 100th traffic vlcUm listed in 
the tally kept by The Associated 
Presa-slnce 12:01 am . December 32 
waa Floyd Frasiar. 39, o f Paris. 
Texas. He died Sunday from tojttrte* 
received In an automobile accidset 
in Lamar County, December 38.
; Other deaths reported Monday In
cluded Virginia Shaw, 37, Dallas, 
found dead in a smoke-tilled room 
In Dallas County Sunday night; Or- 
tez Ramirez, 22, Houston, shot to 
death In Houston Sunday, and Mnu 
Verna Dorethy, 45.9bot to death to 
Aransas Pam Sunday night.

Churchill Sails 
Aboard Queen Mai 
Three Days Late

SOOTHAMFTON. KNOLAND. 
(AV-The liner Queen Maty, <
Prime Minister Winston Chu 
to America lor talks with Piasldattj 
Truman, put to sea Monday, t 
days late.

Delayed first by the heaviait A t
lantic storms In yean  and then byj 
a balky anchor, the 81,000-too lux-| 
ury vessel finally got away at 11:5 
a.m.

It  originally had been schedu 
to sail Friday with its 1,104 
sengets.

Churchill and his party o f 35, to'^ 
eluding Foreign Secretary Anth 
Eden, had been waiting on 
since 46 minutes after Saturday 
midnight.

Post Cords To Cost 
Two Cents Tuesday

Mldlanden Moaday were 
goodbye to an old friend—the pennyj 
post card.

Effective at midnight, the 
poet card gives way to the dwo-ocDlj 
posk card. The new cards have I 
on sale at the Midland Post Ottlo 
several days.

Postal worken had no sentl 
at the going o f the familiar 
card. T2iey Jum said, - I t  yon hav 
any in stock. Just put another < 
cent stamp on them and use tfiem .i

Clergyman Named World Champion Liai
BURLINOTON, W IS —(/P)—Flab- 

„  _  b e rga s^  judges of the Burlington
. f . ?  . I L U r s ’ Club Monday pinned thei-wrote:

Mock 38. T-3-S, T * P  survey.
,  I t  had some shdFs o f oil and gas 
to a Ume stringer at 10A80-860 fe e t.! 
That la abovt the pay to the Bau 
m a i l  producer. ---

T o x o s  P a c i f i c  F i n d s  

S o n  A n d m  W o t a r  

I n  ( S d i n o t  W i l d c a t

THcaa Paeiflc Coel 8c OUlToin- 
peny No. 1-A Dunbar, Southweet 
Oatoee County wildcat, three-quar
ters o f a mile east and the same dis- 

(Cpnttoued On Page 10)

WASHINGTON-^ff^-Th» United States' defense-mo
bilization program, or something like it, will last possibly 
20 years. Manpower Qilef Arthur S. Fleming said Monday.

PARIs — (/P) — As if it mattered in wine-loving 
France, the price of drinkable water piped into homes 
went up Monday from four to six cents a cubic meter.

December high was 84 In 1938. W l- 
rhlLv Palls* 86 was the warmest 
since October 21.

Dallas saw two December records 
fall. The 87 was the highest maxi
mum and tha early morning low of 
66 degrem was the highest minimum 
ever recorded in December.

The 87 degrees at San Angelo waa 
the warmest December day ever re
corded tbtoa, Abilene’s 83 degrees 
lacked Just one point o f tweaking 
the December SO high mark.

Here's what Mr. Kirk, pastor of 
the Biggs CommunKi;^ Church,

title of the world's champion liar | "A  man living west o f town tried 
on s member of the clergy—the to raise watermelons this Summer.

See and use smttJDOORAPH. the 
outstanding d lc ta t l^  machine. Call 
Baker O ffice Equipment Co.. Dial 
4-8808, 611 West Texas.— (Adv).

Rev. Arthur R. K irk o f Biggs, Calif.
O. C. Hulett, president o f the 

club, said the club's officers, act
ing as Judges, came to a unani
mous decision on the winner o f 
their 1961 contest "and then almost 
fainted when they looked at the 
name slkned at the bottom o f tha 
letter,"

But In Biggs, a ■nail Northern 
Callfoaila ccomiunlty, Mr. Kirk 
said he ts mighty proud to be de
clared world’s champion liar. And

He bad very bad luck. The soil was 
too rich. The watermelon vines 
grew so fast that they' wore the 
watermelons out, dragging them 
along on the ground.

"One o f the boys from town went 
out one night to swipe a melon. He 
got the melon all right, but the 
vtoea wnre gtowtog ao fast that 
w an t night that the boy had to be 
taken to tha hospital. Before he 
coulA. break the melon o ff the vtoe, 
it had dragged him half a mile and

his parishioners are so pleased they i he waa In bad shape, 
are talking about raising h li pay. | A  woman broke Jnto the honor

able mention column with a yam  
about Minneeota mosquitoes. Mrs.. 
Faith B. Pourre o f Minneapolis, 
Minn., related; “As we were on our 
way home from berry picking, we 
took a short cut through a  Tough 
c'<w pasture, when all o f a  sudden 
we heerd the loud clanging o f a 
oow-bea Wandering what was tha 
matter with our old milch cow, I  
went to toveetlgate, and found that 
(u r Minnesota mosquitoes bad eat
en the cow—and were ringing the 
bdl, trying to  ooaz her calf out o f 
the bniafa. where they could get at 
him."

This fishy tale won honmable 

mention far Oewald J. fiolbeim of 
Hudson, W b.:

to Arisona last Stu 
Oiat

"Down
the rivers were so dry 
the fish swam up-stream, all yotfl 
oouM see waa a cloud of dust. 1 
of the older fish, who bad'* 
two or three years of. practice, 
wooM Mow "amoke ringK* ot » iv« m 
through their gills." .1

Another honorsMt »»w itlfm wenH' 
to K  li. M onli o f flan '
Texas, for this quickie:

"My neighbor, a chickea and j 
producer, fed his bent a 
Uon ot sawdust instead ttf hviito l 
mash. The dumb hens wont r 
tha dlffertnca.* he said. But 
Pas suipriaad when of sgg^
ha found tha nests lhU~ of knotf 
bolet." ' '
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Grandson Of Nobol 
Prize Winner Killed 
In Electrical Mishap

PASADENA. CALIF .—lA V -A  high 
(CDilon w in  lying In a rain puddle 

cuted a grandson of Nobel 
e-wlnnlng Physicist Robert A. 

StUlikan Sunda.v.
Robert S  MUliAan. X . was driv

ing home from a party. His car 
hit a power pole and a wire fell to 

'th e ground. Young Millikan step-

★  T H i DOCTOR SAYS ★
■ --------------------------------- 1

See Your Personal Physician 
For Gall Bladder Treatments

■ By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D. . 
Written far NEA Service *

A question which keeps cropping J 
pad from the car into the puddle' up has been raised by Mrs. R. E. W. 
and was killed Instanly by the cur-1 *h o  asks whether medical m a t-  
rent from the M e n  power line. p, that Is necestiary for |

The youth was here on holiday I bladder, or w heU ieM t;
vneaUon with his brother: Michael, j »dv,s»ble to have the gall blad- 
both ^udents at Yale University.  ̂ removed.

'H is fa’ther. Clark B. Millikan. Is i -phis problem has been debated I 
professor of aeronautics at Califor-1 po<,tora for years and even now 
nia Institute of Technoiogy. there Is no easy answer. In each

Z 7 case o f iflammation of the gall |
I bladder, or cholecystltLs. many i 
^different factors have to be weigh-| 
I ed before a dccuuon Is reached as I 
to whetlier surgery or medical 
treatment Is best.

Por example, one has to con -, 
aider whether the gall bladder is 
acutely mlanied or' has reached a 
chronic stage.

The physician has to judge 
whether he thinks the conditign

Offker's Bullet Ends Had Spree Of Negro 
Who lays Waste 11 Houses WHh Bare Hands

BALTIM ORE— OPl— A  one-man 
gang who want on a rampage and 
damaged 11 row houaea writh his 
bare hands died early Monday of 
bullet wounds Inflicted when a po
liceman ihot him to halt the mad 
spree.

Albert J. Tlbba. stocky. M-year- 
old negro, was pronounced dead at 
1:16 am .

Tibbs shattered the Sunday a f
ternoon quiet when he slipped 
through the window of his third- 
floor room to a rooftop to begin a

Alcoholics Anonymous
Ctof d  Tw«sdjy Night
Op*n M a t ing S«turdRy Night

d ia i i - n is
115 S. Baird S t  P. O. B«z 53<

SKC IS  FOR
T IT L E  1 LOANS

for /mproYemenfs-Arfdifioni 
•  .%ni) A ROOM 

• B ITLO  .% G.ARAGE 
• REPAINT 

• REPAIR
T » « r  grttent hem# does not 

liATw to be paid for 
lt%  Domh-^t'p te 3d 51a to Pm?

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
t lM B CR M E N

113 W Teza« DUJ 3-3M1

Desks-Chairs-Files
Steel — Wood — AJum lnuia 
A rt 51eUl >> Othet Leaden

IN STOCK

PvU Stock mi

the HOW ARD co.
114 S. Lwwlat Dial 4-66SS

NEW YEAR'S EVE
D A N C E

Music By

ANDY SCHRODER
and His Western Band

MIDLAND V.F.W. HALL
Midway Midlond-Odesso U. S. 80

_  ADMISSION: $I.S0 PIR PERSON

Time: 9 Till 1

Will improve (as many do) with- 
out opermtion: the prei»ence or ab
sence of atones in the gdill bladder 
may enter into the declaion. Im-1 
portant in many cases, too, is the j 
age and physical condition o f the ! 
patient.

Perhaps a brief discussion of 
this condition at lean vsUl be in
teresting.

Ttie function of the gall bladder 
Ls to store bile and to empty it 
gradually down a small fube Into 
the intestines The bile is manu
factured In the liver; when it 
reaches liie Iniestmcs it greatly 
helps in the digestion of fats.

Inflammation of the gall bladder 
may or may not be associated with 
gallstones. In about two-lhirda of 
the cholecystitis cases, the bile It
self IS .sterile, that is. germs can
not be found in it.

Chemical agents apparenUy 
even the bile itself—as well as 
bacteria, can produce either acute 
or chronic gall bladder mflamma- 
lion.

When germs are at fault they 
may have tom e from Infection in 
the mouth or throat, t'r have pasa- | 
ed up the lube or duct from the In- 
icsune.'-

In acute inflammation of the gall 
bladder. sc\cic but not- constant 
pam i.s ihe first sign or <lifficuUy 
as a rule. Tlie pam generally is 
on the right side of tlie abdomen 
and IS sumelimes felt in the back 
under the right shoulder.
Some Syinploms

iNausea. vonuUng. slight f e v e r  
and swelling of the entire abdo
men may come after a jkhort time. |

I Tlie area around the inflamed gall 
! bladder almost aluays ir. extremely 

lender.
In cluoiuc clu»lec>>tiii'. th e  

'>mptoms mav br much the same 
as in the acu’ e {omi but not as 
severe. Many of those chron- W ASHINGTON —i/P‘— Attorney 
IS cholecystitis complain of 'gas Qenert! McGrath quietly Ls Uk- 
on the stomach. ” a feeling o f full- | Ing the first steps toward setting 
ness after a meal, and similar va- up detention camps for dangerous 
gtic symptom.s. Sometimes Jaun- subversives In this country, should 
dice, or yellowness of the skin and the need srLse.
mucous membranes, is piTsent. , It Is a big-scale operation, pro- 

__________________________ 1 viding for a possible roundup of

CRAC IE  T O  W E O - G r a c i e
Fields, famed British music hall 
star well known to millions of 
Americans, announced she will 
marry Romanian architect Abrs- 
ham Boris Altorevich on the Isle 
of Capri late in January. The 
54-year-old comedienne is the 
widow of the late Monty Banks, 

movie director.

U. S. To Build 
Detention Camps 
For Subversives'

reign o f dectructlon that iwquliwd 
.  (lug from .  police revolvw to bait.

O tflcen (aid Tibbs rlppad with 
hit bare hand* U g chunks out of 
chimneys on the I I  houiaa, kicked 
In nine (kyllghta, uprootad a tela- 
vldon aerial, fell through the roof 
o f one house where he wrecked two 
bedrooms, tore out the plumbing 
and cauaed a minor flood, then did 
battle with a policaman.
Strength O f Giant

"He muat have the atrength of a 
giant.” murmured one spectator 
respectfully. Tlbbe stood only five 
feet, eight Inches and weighed about 
180 pounds. Police said he had pow
erfully built arms.

Captain Elmer Dunn, of the Bal
timore Fire Department, said Tibbs 
tore two skylights from their frames 
with hla bare hands. Ordinarily, 
Dunn said, when firemen have to 
remove a skylight during a fire, the 
lob takes three or four men with 
crowbars.

Roofs of the eleven houses vrere 
Uttered with loose bricks.

Inside one of the dwellings, Walt
er Dorsey. Jr., was h a v l^  a quiet 
nap when the crash of ths sky
light through the roof brought him 
bolt upright.

He rushed upstairs to a front 
bedroom, where he found the wUd- 

i eyed Tibbs bouncing up and down 
, on the bed springs.
< The bureau was overturned, chairs 
were smashed, s water pitcher 
thrown through the window, the Ve
netian blinds torn to pieces and 
every window pane was shattered. 
Knocks Pipes From Wall

Ar, he came through the roof, 
Tibbs landed on the sink, knocked 
pipes out of the wall and started 
a flood that seeped through the cell
ing and ruined a new wall-paper
ing Job downstarls.

I In the rear bedroom. Tibbs dili
gently duplicated the damage done 

j In the front.
I Patrolman John Popp raced into 
, the house and up the stairs, but a 
rain of bricks with a radio thrown 
m for good measure gave the o ffic
er paii.se

j Popp said he was forced to shoot 
to stop Tibbs.

j Uniformed men from five poUce 
cars, two fire engtnea and an am
bulance closed In for the capture.

The entire rampage consumed 
about 30 minutes.

" I  don't know what made-me do 
it." Tibbs said before he died.

★  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Reagan Stars In Film, But 
Bob Lemon is '̂ On The Bair

BIG

NEW YEAR'S EVE DANCE
M onday, Dec. 31st.

MUSIC BY

BLUE SHADOW BOYS
T H E  P A L M S

West Highway 80

Three National Guard 
Divisions Face Calls

D.ALLAS — -t’ l—  A .̂si.'sta.it Secre
tary of Army Elvi.s J. Stahr. Jr.,
Sunday .̂ aid another National Guard i 3,000 persons.
diuFion will be cnllecl up m May One of ihe.^e la the former min
or June Thus will Ue m acldilion tary airport at WickenbuiR. Ariz. 
to the Illiiuu.v and Ohio divLsions The others are World War IT pru'-

many thou.^nd potential spies and 
sabofeur.s.

Federal prison labor already is at 
work—or soon will be—on three 
major installations with a combined 
capacity for housing more thah

called for active di^y in January 
aj}d Februarv

Stahr. here to address the Re
serve Officer^ .♦.'^ortation. said no 
calls to duiv f' '̂i rnli.Med rr.vervists 
are pjanned in 1952. In addition, 
he 'aid the .Anr.v will trv to hold 
the recall of reserve officers to 
10.000.

Miss Your Paper?
If you your Rtportar-Telo-
gram , call bafor* 6 30 p m week- 
days and b afer* 10 30 a m . Sun> 
day and a copy w ill be itn t  to you 
by a ipecia l carrier.

D IA L  3 -3 3 4 4

oner-of-war camps at Florence. 
Ariz., and El Reno. Okla.

Surveys of other similar unused 
government propertic.s are being 
made. lncludn\« Aule Lake. Calif., 
where some 20.000 west coast Japan
ese were held during the la.'t war.

The entire project is under the 
supervUion of James V. Bennett, 
director of the Federal Bureau uf 
Prisons, a division o f the attorney 
generals office.

' Andrews Drive To 
Get Early Start

A N D RE W S C V. Campbell, 
county chairman of the March of 
Dimes campaign, ha? announced 
the Andrews County drive will be
gin Wednesday, two week.' earlier 
than usual, becau.'e of the upward 
.surge of polio over the nation with 

I the corresponding drain on nation
al funds.

Campbell .said more workers still 
are needed to help out with the coin 

[ collection.^ and to help contact 
I varloua camjxs.

Those willing to work In the 
campaign are urged to contact 

j Campbell or his secretary. Mrs. B.
' F. Seav.

Newspaper Offers 
Rewards For Death 
Of British Officers

CAIRO. E Q V P T -iJ ’ i—The Inde
pendent weekly A1 Oamhour A1 
Ml.<rl Monday .vsld It Is offering 
1.000 pound.s 162,8701 to any Egyp
tian Zone command who kills Lt. 
Oen. Sir George Ersklne, British 
Sues Canal Zone commander.

It put the reward for killing leas
er officers at 100 pounds (6287: a 
head.

A1 Oamhour called Ersklne and 
his men "red-faced thieves” and 
said It had decided to participate 
financially tti the battle to get rid 
of the BrltLsh through commando 
tactics.

The pro-government dally A1 
Mi.«rl reported Education Minister 
Taha Hussein Pasha has ordered 
all primary and secondary schools 
throughout Efypl closed, effective 
January 11. A1 Mlsri .said the de- 
cLslon followed "violent demonstrs- 
lions .Sunday by students all over 
the country."

By ER8KINE IO H N 80N  
NEA 8ta(f Carraapandent

HOLLYW OOD —Cloae-upt and 
Longshots: Ronald Reagan la play
ing famed pitcher Orover Cleveland 
Alexander In "The Big League," but 
the guy hurling the ball. In long 
Shota, la Bob Lemon, the Cleveland 
ace.

The Nick Hilton-Betsy von Fur- 
stenburg wedding plans have been 
Junked. They're both still In love 
—but with different people.

Errol Flynn will do a radio series 
titled, "The Adventures o f a Mod
em  Casanova.”  Everyone le Insist
ing It Isn't biographical.

Ava Oardner can't be too dis
tressed over the theft In London of 
Frank Sinatra's cameo cufflinks. 
They were a g ift from Lana Tur
ner I

\ • * *
A predecer with a eense of ha-

Bsor Is dreaming of a Ma and Pa
Caadle series. First story: ” Ma
and Pa Caudle Go to the Mink .
Farm.”

* * *

The word's out that Ann Sheri-: 
dsn will be soomed again to fllmus- 
ical stardom at UI . . . First step la 
“Vermillion OToole," In which 
shell have five song and dance 
numbers.

• • •

It's hush-hush, but some local 
moneybega wgnt to reopen the old 
Trocadero night chib If Judy Gar
land will be the first headliner— 
for 50 per cent of the. take.

• • •

A movie based on Killer Billy 
Cook's reign o f terror goes before 
the cameras In February for Ida 
Lupine's Fllmakers Company.

Only One Lynching . 
Reported During '51

TUSKEGEE. ALA. — Mob vi- 
olfnce In the U. S. declined during 
1951 from the previous yeer, Tus- 
kegee In5titute said In Its annual 
report.

The. School listed the unsolved 
killing! of a Florida negro. Melvin 
Womack. 27. a migrant worker, as 
the only lynching and severely crl- 
tlclted one other Incident, technical- > 
Jff not a lynching. It  was the slay
ing of a negro prisoner by a Florida ' 
sheriff, who was exonerated by a ' 
coroner’s Jury. To be classed as a ' 
lynching by Tuskegee at least two ; 
persons must attack the slain man.

The lynching of Womack, the re
port said, took place near Winter 
Garden. Fla., March 28. Womack 
was dragged from hla house, beaten 
and shot. An ananymou.s note io  
the dander Morning Sentinel said : 
four white men took part. 1

An Inquest and subsequent grand 
Jury investigation did not reveal 
any clues and Womack died three 
days after the attack without being 
able to IdenWfy his attackers or 
give a reason. It was learned, how
ever. at least one other negro had 
been beaten.

“ It Is thought the night riders 
lynched the wrong man," Tuskegee 
President F. D. Patterson said.

Cook, facing txeeuUoii,^%aa pai4 
o ff for the story. T b «  mooey, 
said, went for bis defense.

.  • .
F o x  Is tramblbic ofeMt Jnac 

Huvor's renewed reUrement tabs. 
8he'e teUIng p«de ibe'd UlM to be
come a nun.

. . .

XUtabeth Fraser ovarbeard two 
glamor doUa discussing psychia
try and one o f them said proudly: 
"I've already put In 800 houra with 
my anaijrlst." The other eyed her 
for a moment, then drawled: "Oah- 
ling, you haven't even SOLOEDI”

• .  «
Q loiie Orahame and Paramount 

are callin f It a day In January.
B-movles, the studios are yell

ing, must be eliminated because of 
TV  competition. Only super-colos
sal A's can keep, the boxoffice jing
ling.

Y et many o f the great boxoffice 
hits of the last few years were B 
pictures. "Home of the Brave," 
■The Champion,” T h e  Thing” and 
numerous others.

As the Screen Producers’ Guild 
contends so rightly:

'T o  arbitrarily class these as B 
pictures because the people who 
made them used their heads and 
didn’t waste money is unfair. I t ’s 
a budgetary terminology and noth
ing more,”

Isn't It time for Hollywood to 
rlimlnate both A and B picture*— | 
and produce Just GOOD pictures?

• • •

The Johnston office censors re
treated on the title, "Retreat, Hell.” 
Two months ago they banned It. 
Now the naughty word is okay.

• • •

Lex Barker unhappy about his 
role of Tarzan? No, sir. Says Lex: | 

" I  only make one Tarzan a year I 
but I  get paid for 40 weeks w ork., 
I can do outside films but I  keep : 
remembering how wealthy Johnny 
Weissmuller got doing nothing but 
Tarzan."

• • •

FredlcCloa: In gr il Bergataa will 
f l j  from Rome to New York to 
moke her American TV  debut 
when »he completes “Europe, 
1951.*’

• • *7.

Rodgers and Hanunerstein ore 
asking Irenne Dunne to take over 
the Gertrude Lawrence role In the 
road company of “ The King and 
I." Irene created the role on the 
screen with Rex Harrison, who Isn’t 
being Invited, for some reason.• • •

Dean Martin and Jerry Lewis have 
covered a $1,000 bet that they’ll i 
make a parachute leap at Ft. Ban
ning. Qa., where they're working 
in “ Jumping Jacks." The guy bet
ting they won’t is Howard Ross, loc
al casting director for NBC.

Two Midland Firms 
Get State Charters

AU STIN—O f the H  n*w domertld 
oorponOMto to Texaa imPHN** J*** 
week by Secretory o f Stote John Ben 
S b ep p a ^  two ■were to  ICdlend. 
Tbey ere;

A BP Wen Scrviee, tnc.; 80 y e g n ; 
drilling; cepltel Mock tlOBOO; to* 
oorporatorz, Q. Ptenk Aldrloh, fiord 
PulUngbom and Mrs. Ford Pulling-^ 
ham.

Diamond Oil Company; #0 y e a n ; '  
oU; capital stock tlJXX); tooorpor* 
ators, Robert W. Stuart, W. R  Pom 
eroy, Jr„ aiKl J. 8. Hombuekle.

Permits to do businesa id T e x a s ' 
with offices In tUdland hare been 
granted the foUowlng eorporatiocu 
by Shepperd: '

Orabara-Paige Company o f T ex
as, D-laware; 10 years; Ml; home 
office. New York; Texas office, 
klidland; Texas agent, Jamea Qood- 
wln Hall. McCUntic BuUdlng, I f ld *  
land; capital stock $1,000.
'S trong Drilling Company, Oklaho

ma; 10 years: drilling; home ofllee. 
Midland: Texaa office. Midland: 
Texaa agent, Daniel deO. Strong, 
Midland: capital stock, 500 shares 
common and 4A00 shares preferred 
stock.

The detective story, as a literary 
form, celebrated Its 110th anniver
sary In April, 1951.

Open 6 :00  p.m.-^ First Show at Dusk
TONITE a n d  TUESDAY------------- |

Hare’s The Inside Story O f I 
College Football's 'Play I

For Pay' Athletes!

JO H N  DEREK ☆  DONNA REED

Saturday's Hero
W han It's cold w a  w ant you to
kaap w arm i A n y  n ita the tem per
ature fa lls  below  50  degrees, you 
w ill be g iven our gas coupon, en
titling you to One G allon o f Oaa 
Fraal Courtesy of West Side Serv
ice Station, 2222 West W all St.

T O D A Y  th ru  
TUESDAY!

_  —  ☆ ----
Open 8:00 P.M,

IN THE DAYS 
Of THE 8UNTS 
HE TOWERED 
iBOVE THEM M I!

DmVf'lN
T+IFATIV

if  T O N IG H T  A N D  TUESDAY if

L O A N S
NEW  A N D  USED CARS 

O  M  lu to n  •  S. C. R Iauts
CITY FINANCE COMPANY
2 0 9  E. W a ll D ia l 3 -375 1

AUTO OWNERS!
DON'T LOSE YOUR DRIVER'S LICENSE!

Find out about the Texa.s Motor Vehicle Safety Re.sponsibility 
Law from a Farmers Insurance Exchange agent.

YOU SHOULD HAVE 
AUTO LIABILITY INSURANCE

to file with the State as security to prove your financial ability 
to pay for damages if you are involved in an accident causing 
injuries, or death, or damage to property in exces.s of SIOO.

A SUBSTANTIAL DIVIDEND IS BEING PAID 
ON CURRENTLY EXPIRING POLICIES

F J T K C T fV K .
G e l  f r e e  c o p y  o f  a b r i e f  a n a l y s i s  o f  t h is  l a w  f r o m  i a n u a h y ^ * * ' « 2

Leooard H. M illa r~ 104  E. Maiden lan e , Ph. 4-7916 
$#a D. G ru b *—1612 South M ain, Ph. 4-4954 
D ixio  W a a v a r^ T II  N. Big Spring , Ph, 4-5607,
P rod M u m o o t r l t t ^ l  104  N . W a a h in g te n , O d a tta  6 -9 7 7 7

Public Visits New 
Newspaper Building

8AN ANGELO—:/Pi—Doors of th» 
new $220,000 home of the San An
gelo Standard-Times were opened 
Sunaay to almost 3.000 vL'ltor^.

The building, dehlgned to keep 
out heat, dust and lateral light, has 
no windows. The front is construct
ed of aluminum panels and has a 
30-foot plate glass entrance.

itolian-Born Film 
Starlet Chosen 'Miss 
Cheesecake Of 1951'

DARMSTADT. G ERM ANY—oT— 
The U. S. Army newspaper Stars 
and Stripe.' disclosed Monday It has 
elected Italian-born film starlet 
Franca Faldlnl as ML's Cheese
cake of 1951

Editors of the publication each 
year select a “ Mias Cheesecake." 
and last year the title uent to ac
tress Marilyn Monroe.

Miss Faldlnl. a ahaply. 20-year- 
c'1 brunette born In Rc^e. now ls| 
In Hollywood. i

Stars and Stripes say Mias Fal- 
dlm 8 admirers claim her leg meas-| 
uremenLs are Identical with those i 
of Venus de Milo. I

Stop HimI
D ia l

4-5400

For Fret 
Information On

MIDLAND 
BONDED PATROL
P ro ta c tle n  P a tro l-D o ta c tiva  S arvica

HENRY FON&A
in

"The Return Of 
Frank James"

In  T *« h n ic « le r

w ith

Gene Tierney 
Jackie Cooper 

Henry Hull

SUPERcmiCOUJR
U IKIII Slltl liihitiii

GEORGE MONIGOMERti 
GALE STORM
B w n m w .iiu iicn .t
muuiKW

COLOR CARTO ON ☆  NEWS

T O D A Y  th ru  
TUESDAYI

- t o w

Plus 2 Cartoons and News

Box Office Opens 6 p.m. 
First Show 6:50 p.m.

IT'S FUN TIME TONITE!

FIRE RAZES ICE FLAN’T  
SHAMROCK — A firz d»s- 

troyed the 675.000 Shsifirock Ice 
Company plant Sunday. Us origin 
has not been determined.

Master Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
2 1 4  N . C a le ra 4 g  S tr««f

AUTO LOANS INSURANCE

P IO N EER  F IN A N C E
and Insuranc* Agancy

2203 West Wall Dial 2-3112

W IST T IX A S  IHURTAIMMENT CASTLE

SEE THE OLD 
YEAR OUT..AND 
THE NEW YEAR 
IN...AT OUR...

I ----------BIG WATCH PARTYI

FARMERS INSURANCE EXCHAN GE

NEW YEAR'S EVE DANCE
Sponiortd by

LEGION A U X ILIA R Y
Mutic by

E. D. FITZGERALD & HIS 
LONE STAR RAMBLERS

Monday, Dec. 31, 9 t i i ?  

L E G I O N  H A L L
Admiaaien: $1.00 par paraon, tax inel.

NEW YEAR'S 
★  PREVUE ★

TONIGHT -  11:30 P.M.
---------------------------  ON THI SCRilN _____________________

(^ N a c a a t a r - M  
UT neii ml I

I MeriEU-rac w a  
■eM W M ITUW U
wau ncTUM

■ U I—■ MM M M. a I

P LA N  N O W  TO  A T T IN D  W IT H  A  
PARTY OP YO UR P R IIN D S I *

A GRAND, GAY TIME FOR ALU

Is  she a little darling . . .  
or is she date-bait?
Do you spank her 
or kiss her? Is sVe 
a kid or is she 
kidding?

,  b u g s  BUNNY CARTO ON *  NEVYS y

LAST T IM tS  
TO O A Y I

The Most Beautiful Love 
Story Ever Told I

f O R C E " ^
Q pA R M S  I

rrH ’llUAM .NANCY -  niANR
HcloenD lsonI ovejot

COLOR CARTO ON -g NEW S |

STARTS The Story o f Opera- 
TUESDAY tion Erm ine a n d  

How to Get One!

Color Cartoon

M



Double-Ring Ceremony Unites 
Patricia Sparks And E. E. Reid

AMDRKW8—PktrleU Ann 8{)«rlu 
and Ptc. Snoctr Edward Reid. Jr, 
txchansed Towa recently in the Eni> 
manual Baptist Church in Andrews 
The Rae. H. F. James, pastor, of* 
Uelatsd. _

Ths brlda is ths daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Sparks. Mr. and Mrs. 

.  E. X. Reid, Sr, of Big Spring are 
the parents of the bridegroom.

Ths doubla*ring. candlelight cere
mony was read before a background 
srrandment of baskets of pink and 
whits snapdragons and plumosls. 
candelabra holding white tapers and 
greenery.

Mra W. H. Uriffin played the 
traditional wedding music and ac
companied Shirley Ham who sang 
-Lore. Here Is My Heart."

.i*4|he bride, given in marriage by 
her Either, wore a blue wool gabsu-- 
dfne suit with grey accessories and 
an orchid corsage. Mary Nell 
Sparks, sister of the bride, was the 
maid of honor. She wore a light 
brown suit irlth blue accessories and 
a corsage of white canutions.

Bob Summervell served as the 
best man. Following the ceremony 
a reception was held in the home

diiM cake topped with miniature 
bride and bridegroom flgurlnea 
Mrs. Sparks presided at the refresh
ment table.

Out-of-clty wedding guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Cox, Sr, and 
son, Carol Dean, of Seminole and 
Mr. and Mrs. X. X. Reid. Sr, of Big 
Spring.

After Tuesday the couple will be 
at home In Casper, Wyo, where 
Reid is attending the CSAF Tech
nical School at Warren ^  Force 
Base. ,

Coming
Events

Open House Fetes 
Bonnie McDonald

Bonnie McDonald of Abilene, 
brld e^ect o f Alex Oatee. was hon
ored Sunday afternoon at an open 
houae in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. O. Oatea^ parents of the prospec
tive bridegroom.

Pink candles, satin streamers and 
college pictures of the couple made 
up the decorations, Peggy Whitson 
presided at the refreshment table. 
The honoree and members the
house party a'ore corsages of pink 

o f the brlde-s parents. A white Uce parnaUons.
cloth covered the table which was 
centered with a three-tiered v ed

IN

I Porty-CHie guests attended.

Dance, Open House 
Entertain Humble 
Employes In Andrews

ANDREWS—Mr. and Mrs. N. N. 
Jones of the Means Humble Camp 
entertained recently with an In
formal dance and open house.

Music was furnished by Doc 
Shaddlx o f Lamesa.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Ul
mer. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Rams
ey. Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Dean. 
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Huestis. Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Ham. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Singleton. Mr. and Mrs. C. V. 
Campbell. Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher 
Kennedy and Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Huestis o f Andrews.

Arnold Dorbandt of Sweetwater. 
Tony Franks o f Odessa and Leo 
Barnes of Midland were oul-oX-city 
guests.

n & r
M6(K0

SIciing it idwall 

Accom m odations 

O ft  plentiful. 

B fin g  o  

Ski

Pofty  . . .

HAVE 

FUNI

Party Honors

COME

Miss Blanchard
ANDREWS—Laveme Blanchard, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. 
Blanchard of Fullerton, entertained 
recently with a formal party to cel
ebrate her eighteenth birthday.

Games and dancing furnished 
the entertainment.

Those attending were Stella Day. 
Winona Blanchard. Jane White. 
Donna Houston. Jan Brown, Joyce 
Phillips, Donald Ragsdale, Charles 
Laaatcr. Butch Vining, Dr. George 

 ̂Blanton. Olen Jobe. Mr. and Mrs.
Troy Lasater and Mr, and Mrs. 

 ̂ Blanchard.

POft UST o r  SKI AREAS 
WRITE. ^ E  OR PHONE You refuse a data with a boy for 

a certain night, giving the excuse 
! that you are busy and later a boy 
' In the same crowrd that you would 
Uke to go out with asks you for a 
date for that aame evening, 

j WRONG: Accept the date.
R IG H T : Don't accept the date, 

i since the boy who asked you first 
j will undoubtedly hear the whole 
story.

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. VIRGINIA Y. JOHNSON

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Diol 3-3521

Tht SURE Easy Way ta 
Caaiply With t ia  NEW

SAFETY-RESPONSIBIUTY 
U W

% ■

•k The NEW Texas Motor Vahicle SAFETY- 
R E S P O N S IB IL IT Y  Law, daaignad to protact 
the public and make our atracti and highwayi 
SAPim,'bacomei. . .

EPPEaiVF JANUARY 1, 1952 
In the event of an accident there are three wayF 
to comply with the tew. The eeaiect wrey ia to 
have Automobile Liability Inauraoce. Why not 
buy thia inaurance from this Texaa company 
which tella DIRECT and returne reaulting sav- 
ingt to policyboldM ia DIVIDENDS.

EMPLOYERS CASUALTY CO.

WEDNESDAY

Swing Away Squart Dance Club 
will meet at I  pjn. In the American 
Legion Hall.

The Woman's Wednesday Study 
Club will meet at S pjn. In the home 
of Mrs. RuiseU ConkUng. 700 Weat 
Storey Street.

Play Reader's Club will meet at 
3 pjn. In the home of Mrs. Charles 
Klvpproth. 1011 West Texas Street. 
Mrs. Charles Marsh will be the 
reader.

The Insurance Women of Mid
land will meet at noon In Hotel 
Scharbauer for a luncheon.

The Day Group of the SUr Study 
Club will meet at 3:30 pjn. In the 
home of Mrs. Fred Wycoff. 731 
Weat Kansas Street.

The May Tidwell Circle of the 
FlnJ MelhodiJt Church will meet 
In the home of Mrs. James R. Day, 
1803 West Michigan Street.

The Trinity Episcopal Church will 
have Holy Communion at 10 am.. 
Junior Choir practice at 7 p.m. and 
choir practice at 7:45 p.m.

A Sunday School supper and 
teachers meeting will be held at 
6:15 pm. In the First Baptist 
Church. Player meeting Is .sched
uled at 7:30 p m. and choir rehears
al at 8:15 p m.

• • •
THURSDAY

Midland Country Club will liave 
family n*ght. Dinner will start at 
6 15 p m., movies will be showrn at 
7:30 p.m. and games will start at! 
8:15 p.m. I

i For members who wish to paint i 
all day. the Palette Club Studio. 604 

; North Colorado Street, will be open 
all day. Lunch w’Ul be ser -̂ed.

The Midland Garden Club will 
meet at 3 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
J. E. Hill, 1208 West Illinois Street.

The X i Theta Chapter of Beta 
I Sigma Phi will meet at 7 pjn. In I 
j the home of Maedeleen Roberts, 1209 
West Indiana Street. |

The JayCee-eltea will meet at 7 ; 
p.m. In the home of Mrs. Robert, 
Mmton. 1501 North Garfield Street.

The Young Woman’s Association 
of the First Baptist Church will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. in the home of | 
Mrs. Ernest Neill. 208 South I 
Street. !

Tr>'-outs for the next Community ' 
Theater production. “Room Service.” : 
will be held at 8 p.m. in the City- ! 
County Auditorium.

Vesper Choir rehearsal of the 
First Methodist Church will be held 
at 7 p.m. in the Children s Build-1 
ing. Chancel Choir rehearsal will 
be at 7:30 p.m. in the Children's^
Building. j

* * * I
FRIDAY

The Valley View Home Dem on-1 
stration Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
with Mrs. Will Long. Big Lake 
Road. ,

The BS Chapter of the P. E. O. 
will meet at 1:15 p.m. In the home, 
of Mrs. Clint Dunagan, 1508 W est' 
Missouri Street.

Try-outs for the next Community ’ 
Theater production. "Room Service." | 
will be held at 8 p.m. In the City- | 
County Auditorium.

The Beginners Garden Club will ■ 
meet at 9:45 a m. in the home of i 
Mrs. James Marberry. 1401 Bed
ford Drive.

The Las Camaradaa Club wlU 
have a luncheon at 1:30 pjn. In the ! 
Ranch House. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. Glenn Shoemaker and Mrs. | 
Clem E. George. (

• • • I
SATURDAY

The Moment Mu.s.>.dl Junior M u-, 
sic Club w'lU meet at 11 a.m. in the , 
Watson Studio. j

1
The Children's Story Hour w il l : 

be held at 10:30 a m. in *he M id - ' 
land Public Library Children s , 
Room. The T»'rmlnal Dunbar 
Branch will meet at the same time.
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Frances Cox, John Mills Wed 
In Garden City Ceremony

Frances Virginia Cox became the 
bride o f John Alton Mills In the 
Cumberland Preabyterian Church of 
Garden City Thursday.

Mrs. Mills is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. John H« Cox of Garden 
City. Mills is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis C. Mills o f Lubbock.

The double-ring ceremony was 
read by the Rev. Brown C. Welch 
of Lubbock. Vows were exchanged 
before an altar banked with fern. 
An archway of candelabra holding 
cathedral tapers was centered with 
a sunburst o f chrysanthemums.  ̂

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, chose a dress of white 
Chantilly lace over satin. The fitted 
bodice buttoned down the back 
with tiny self-covered buttons. A 
deep round yoke of nylon tulle was 
appliqued In a lace motif traced 
with iridescent sequins. The same 
motif was repeated at the wrists 
of the long fittend sleeves.

Her bouffant skirt was of demi- 
tasse length. She wore a half hat 
of lace traced with Iridescent se
quins. Her veil was waLst length. 
She carried a white Bible topped 
with an orchid.
Attendants Named 

Mrs. Donald Cox. sister-in-law of 
the bride, was the matron of honor. 
She wore a rose-pink net dre«s. The 
strapless bodice was topped with a 
net stole and the full skirt was 
caught w’iLh clusters o f flowers on 
each side. Her headdress was a deep

purple satin band. She carried a 
bouquet o f rose-pink pompon chry* 
aanthemums tied with a deep pur
ple ribbon.

Brldesmalde were Ludlle Seybold 
o f Lubbock and Carolyn Schaeffer 
o f Port Worth. Candles were light
ed by Mary Jo Oox, aister^of the 
bride, and Theora Calverley, cousin 
o f the bride.

Ed Wilson of Lubbock was the 
best man. Groomsmen and ushers 
were Ronald Rushing. David Leav- 
erton, Ronald Bennett and DeWitt 
Harvey, all o f Lubbock.

Traditional wedding music was 
played by Mrs. Alton Cook. She 
accompanied Mrs. Ross May of A l
pine. who sang “Always” and “ I 
Love You Truly.” j
Reception Held |

The reception was held in the 
church parlor. In  the house party | 
were Mrs. A. R. Cox o f Vlan. Okla., | 
Barbara Currie. Helen Hightower, i 

; Mrs. W. J. Gibson. Mrs. J. L. Park- |
I er, all o f Garden City, and M rs .; 
i Ronald Bennett o f Lubbock. r

For her wedding trip to New 
Mexico, the bride wore a mauve- | 
colored wool suit with navy and |

’ mauve accessories. Mr. and M rs .; 
Mills will live In Lubbock, where |

, both are students at Texas Tech- i 
I nological College. I
* Out-of-clty guests were present' 

from Lubbock. Fort Worth, M id - '
! land. Dallas. Tahoka and Vian^ 
lOkla.

Rankin Youths 
Will Have Church" 
Service, Party

RANKIN—Cloklnf the hoUdey 
seesoa the Youth Council wUl hold 
a watch aervlea In the Methodist 
Church Monday beginning at •  pjn. 
The Rev. Shannon, pastor of the 
Baptist Church, will give a short 
meditation and a slng-aong will be 
held.

Elbert Echols, vice president of 
the council, wUl be the master of 
ceremoniee. Refreshments will be 
served by Mrs. Ralph Daugherty, 
Mrs. Frank Boyd and Mrs. R. H. 
Johnson.

Following the watch service, a 
New Year’s Eve party .will be held 
In the Park Building ' from 8:30 
pjn. until midnight

This party Is sponsored by the 
Adult Council for Youth, with the 
Rankin Study Club committee chap
eroning.

Junior high school, high school 
and college students may attend.

Other parties held during the 
holiday season were a Sadie Hawk
ins dance, senior class party and a 
canasta party.

* RUTH MILLETT *
Two Faces To The World 
Leave You Featureless

By KUTH MILLEIT 
NEA SUff Wiiler

SPRAINS RIGHT FOOT

Chester Reed, truck driver for 
Canyon Trucking Company, sprained 
his right foot Sunday when tub
ing which he was unloading fell and 
struck him. He was given emergency 
treatment at Midland Memorial 
Hospital.

Tliere one lyjx* of woman uho 
is never attractive to anybody long. 
That is the woman who is one per
son for show and another person 
when she thinks no one imrxjrtant 
is slzfng her up.

You are bound to know at lea.st 
one woman who has a “ b e s f per
sonality for special occasions, and 
a careless personality for every day 
use.

She Is the kind whose voice turns 
from sugar to curtness -when she 
answers the telephone, dejjendmg 
on whether or not the caller Ls Mrs. 
Important inviting her to a tea. or 
Mrs. Workhard wailing to sell her 
a magazine subscription.

She is the kind of woman who 
treats her children impatiently un
til a visitor- comes into the living 
room and then starts calling them 
“Darling.”

She is the woman who .snve.s her 
compliments for those who need 
them the least. She use.s compli
ments. not to give a lift to those 
who need it. but to Ingratiate her
self with the “ right" people.
The Best—For Others

She is the W’oman who always 
saves the best for company—figur
ing there is no point In making 
much of an effort for the family. 
You ll find her family eating m the 
kitchen unless company Ls expected.

She is the woman who l.s never 
as careful of the feeling.s of those 
who serve her as o r  those she con
siders her superiors::

She is the woman who can drev^ 
up to look like a million when she 
is going to a party, but who goes 
around the house looking like a 
wreck.

She is the woman who is more

Martins, Ulmers 
Have Open House

ANDREWS—Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Martin and Mr. and Mra. Jlmmlp 
Ulmer, Jr., were boats at an open 
house T  irsday In the Martin 
home.

Decorationa carried out t h c 
Chrlatmaa moUf. The refreshment I 
table waa '  Covered with a green 
doth and centered with a large 
white candle encircled bjf an ar
rangement of allvered branches, red 
and green ornaments and Christ
mas bells. Flanking the centerpiece 
were silver candelabras holding red 
tapers.

Approximately 100 guest^ called.

OIL WORKER HURT
Roy Strieker, 804 Lamesa Road, 

suffered leg abrasions and bruises 
Sunday when struck by drill pipe 
at a rig. He was given emergency 
treatment at Western Cllnlc-Hos- 
piUl.

I imrrc.sicd in buying ".show" than 
In baying comfort, when she selects 
the furiilshmgs for her home.

) She Is not one person, but two 
distinct and separate personalities. 
However, she never manages to hide 
her ordinary self for long. That 

! Is w hy for all her efforts she never 
succeeds in keeping anyone Im- 
pre.ssed for any length of time.
'A ll rights reserved. NEA Service.

Inc.i

Hereford Pastor 
Goes To Rankin

R A N K IN —The Rev. R, U  Shan
non, pastor of the Frio Baptist 
Church at Hereford, Texas, for the 
last three years, resigned recently 
to accept the pastorate o f the First 
Baptist Church at Rankin.

Mr. Shannon was moderator of 
the Sierra Blanca Association for 
two years. He w*as a member o f the 
Hereford Ministerial Alliance and 
appeared on Bta^on K P A N  at reg
ular Intervals with other Hereford 
pastors on a program sponsored by 
the alliance.

An active participant in civic a f
fairs, Mr. Shannon was a member 
of the Brownfield Chapter 309, York 
Rite Masonry; Royal Arch Masonry 
and Brownfield Council 345, Royal 
and Select Masons, and a member 
of Lubbock Commahdry No. 60. 
Knights Templar.

The Shannons have three chil
dren. a daughter. Lavada, who 
teaches in the Hereford public 
schools; two sons. Lonzon, who is 
postmaster at Meadow, Texas, and 
Leroy, who teaches at Dawson High 
School. Lamesa. All three spent 
Christmas with their parents here.

•f 3S- I

Bobbie Spinks And Jack Byers| 
Wed In Christmas Ceremony

I d  tb « home of the bride’i  uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. ^wrfc- 
man of Midland, BobUe Junt 
Spinks, daughter pf Mr. and Mra. 
J. W. Stdnks of the Cabot-Keyetone 
Camp of Wink, was married Christ
mas Day to Jack L. Byers of .Jal, 
N. M. B ym  Is the son of Mr. and 
Mra. J. M. Byers of Blanchard, 
Okla.

The Rev. J. H. Goiua, pastor of 
the Bellvlew Baptist Church, read 
the double-ring ceremony before 
an open fireplace In the living room 
of the Sparkman home. A  narrow 
rope of greenery framed the mir
ror above the mantel which was 
decorated with a spray of pink 
gladiolus.

Arrangements of pink gladiolus 
were placed at either aide of the 
fireplace and polnsettla and Christ
mas decorations completed the 
room.

Mrs. W. R. Donnell 
Is Story Narrator

Mrs. William R Donnell o f the 
Midland Service League wa.s the 

’ narrator Saturday for the Chlld- 
ren'.s Story Hour in the Midland 
county Library.

Stories told were “Mrs. Flora Mc- 
I Flimsey and the Baby New Year,” 
I Mariana, and “Dragons o f Blue 
I Land.” Gannett.

Children attending were Suzanne 
McDaniel. Ton^ McDaniel. Jimmy 
Elder, BUI Lawrence. Mike Farmer, 
Margaret Herrick. Sharon McAl
lister and Nancy Savage.

Coffee Honors 
Andrews Guests

ANDREWS— Mrs. A. E. Bsmard 
gave a coffee Thursday afternoon 
In her home honoring Mrs. Beulah 
Mormon of Fort Worth and Mrs. 
Kenneth Williams of Elgin. Kan.

Those attending were Mrs. Neil 
Whitmore. Mrs. Francis Williams. 
Mrs. P. C. Houston. Mrs. C. C. 
Hou.ston of Elgin and Mrs. J. E. 
Fulgham.

E.VTERS HOSFITAL 
Mrs. James Maloney, 1801 South 

Big Spring Street, Sunday entered 
Midland Memorial Hospital as a 
medical patient.

CHILD TREATED
Willie Gault, three-year-old son 

of Alton Gault. 313 West Indiana 
Street, received emergency treat
ment at Western CUnlc-Hospltal 
Sunday for a cut finger suffered 
while playing with toys at home.

MONO the good thing* 
'bestowed by the passing yeor, our 
most valued ones ore the friendships 
ond good will of those we serve. W# 
ore groteful ond wish you o most 
hoppy New Year.

ED DARNELL
Sheriff

America's Finest Aluminum Windows

I TIXANI 
f f f  avaf 
30 YlAkS

7 ^

f*e every day of the New Yeor

CLIFFORD C  KEITH
County Judge

•  A P C O  O O U IIE -H U N G

•  MYNOIDS CASEMtNTS

•  RIYNOIOS AWNINO WINDOWS

•  W AR E CASEMENTS

Compare Quality! 
Compare Prices!
We corry o forge stock for 

"  immediate def/very.

KOROSEAl 
WEATNERSTRIPPINO 

PO« CASEMENT WINDOWS
"APCO"

AMERICAN WINDOW CO.
D ia l 3 -3 7 3 1

☆  ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆
C O  1 R .1 [ }1 [2 ^ 1 [9

^  for the New Year 'AT ^

J. M. SPEED
Tax Assessor — Collector '

FIR5T B IRTH bAY— Tiny 
Kitty Cowden, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Cowden of Crane, recently 
celebrated her first birth
day. Mrs. Cowden is the 
former Charlene Taylor of 

Rankin.

Tile brUe, gtven In matriaee : 
her lather, wore an aqua bhM | 
ardine euit with black 
Her hat was a band ot sUree j
net tlad in the Jack. Her i 
eonage waa ot white and idnk w - j  
legated caniatloiia tied with 
and silver ribbon. I t  was Identl 
to the wedding bouquet that I 
the white Bible ihe carried.

The matron of honor w i 
T. S. McCarty of Odesaa. EDtas 
a brown ault with matching 
and peacock blue aoceaaorlea.

The bride’s mother wore a nav; 
suit with navy accessories and 
white canmation corsage.

T. S. McCarty of Odeasa waa : 
best man.
Reception Held

Following the ceremony, a red 
ception waa held for the close rel'^ 
atlves and frienda who attaode 
the ceremony. The bride’s table ' 
centered with a three-tiered wed-j 
ding cake aurrounded by Ug 
roses and topped with adninlatur^ 
bride and bridegroom.

Alter the rec^tlon the coupld 
left on a wedding trip to Oklahomq 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Byers wlU be a| 
home In Jal alter ’Tuesday. Byers I 
the manager of the Acme
Company.

H ew  TRY THIS
'"Child s CoughI
For coughs and bronchitis doe to coUsI 
yon can now get Creomuliioa w ie e i^ l 
prepared for Chil(&en ia a new piak| 
and blue package and he sure:

(1) Your child will like iL 
( I )  It contains only safe, proven| 

ingredients.
(3) It contains no narootics to t

turb nature’s processes. _
(4 ) It will aid nature to soodie s 

heal raw, tender, inflamed throat I 
bronchial membranes, thus rcUevinfl 
the cough and promoting rest aadl 
sleep. Ask for Creomubion for C9iil-| 
dren in the pink and blue packaga

CREOMUCSIONI
FOR CHILDREN

rcRvfts CMfhs. Ckest takk, i o N  t a d

BOOT and SHOE REPAIRING
While yon wait , or I-Day Serriee

We carry all aba  Stock Boots

JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
313 Weit Mlssoari D U I  6-7731

(o^ u iL u f. IaeJ J Z  l o id t u A

y i t u r

Confidently and eagerly , w e  look forw ard  to the N ew  Year. Realiz
ing the possibilities before us, it is our sincere belie f that the next 
tw e lve  months w M l bring m any happy days fo r the people of t h i t ,  
the finest community in the nation.

H A P P Y  N E W  YEAR  TO  Y O U l

REAGAN H. LEGG
“ County Attorney

^ 0 0 /
We cberiah tbe tbo«|^ ot tbe fine taaeeiatiow 

have been oon . .. and take this method of 
Bxpreaaing a true appreciation.

MINNIE H. DOZIER
County Treasurer

It fust doesn't seem possible .  -• • but it's true. Another year hae 
ended.

I have endeavored honestly and conscienciously lo  be o f s e rv i^  to  
you this past" year and I trust I m ay continue to m erit your trust.

ROSENELLE CHERRY
 ̂ County Clerk

•••••tv******

L it

‘ - LUCILLE JOHNSON
District Clerk
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I K .  A U J 8 0 N P\ti>Ustw
I aa aaeaod-eiaa m atta r a t  tha port otflea a t : 

undar th a  A c t ot M arch  to , l I T t
d, T a n a ,

m x  M on tha . 
Om  Taar

A d ra rtla laa  B a laa
D lap la t a d Ta rtls ln c  rataa on ap- 
pUeaUon. C la iaU led  ra te  40 per 
word: m in im um  charae . Me. 

Lo ca l raadera Mo per line.
____________ 'ra flae tlo o  upon the charac te r, ataod lnc or reputation at

' r * " " "  f irm  or corporation w h ich  m ay occur In  th t  oolumna of T h a  
'-TOIacram  w ill ba g ladly corrected upon being brought to the 

attention  of the editor.
__________r la  not roaponlb le  fo r  copy om iaalona or typographloal errora
1 DMty oooor o thar th an  to co rrect them  In  the n e ^  laaue a fte r It  la 
K r lo  h la  a lt t r tV m . and In  no caaa Core the publiaher hold hlm ael f  
I fo r  damages fu rth e r the am ount rece lrtd  by h im  for actual

___I oorertiM  the erro r. T h e  r ig h t la teaerred to re ject or edit a ll ad-
eer t lalngt copy. A dre rtla lng orders  a te  accepted on th is  basis only. 

M X M B Z R  O F  T B S  A S S O C IA T E D  P R E S S  
a  Preas la e n ^ e d  ezctualre ly to the use for republlcatlon of

th e  i«e« i n tw a p rinted  In  th is  irewspaper, aa w ell as a ll A P  nawt 
dispatches.

M g b t i a t pobUcatton an  othar m atters hara in  also rasarrad .

To preach the jfogpel in the regiona beyond you. 
and not to boast in another man’s line of things made 
ready to our hand.— II Cor. 10:16.

ilmost A Lost Art
A  man rushing for a bus in a large American city 

imed o ff an elderly woman and sent her spinning to 
be pavement. He never even turned around to see what 

ba had done.
Exhibiting ancient gallantry, a young fellow in a sub

ray train in another city arose to give his seat to a woman 
ith a baby in her arms. Before she could take it, another 
lan raced over and plopped down.

Elsewhere a sturdy chap with football shoulders 
rged into a subway car against the tide of passengers 

etting off. When a young woman complained, he shout- 
1, “ I f  you want to get o ff I ’ll help you.”  Whereupon he 
boved her violently out of the door.

These are only slightly extreme examples of life to- 
lay in the hurly-burly of American cities. Similar ex- 

iples could be cited right here at home.
Anyway, it’s fair to ask: “ What has happened to our 

Ifonsideration of the other fellow?”
Sad to relate, it’s not too much fn evidence. As we 

Jill about in stores and offices, on busses, in restaurants, at 
beateni and the ball park, we seem to be forgetting to 
|.hink beyond ourselves.

It really shouldn’t be necessary to have a Courtesy 
reek. The considerate attitude is basic to our morality. 
7t mean to dignify human beings in our society.

But what goes on these days makes it pretty hard for 
fellow to remember what a privileged individual he is 

Supposed to be.
The premium goes to the man schooled in elbow- 

fabbing and expert footwork. I f  his tactics are good, he 
eta a seat in the bus, he gets waited on in the overflowing 
ore, he gets that ticket to a show or a ball game.

He may not have been first, but he got what he came
for.

*  • •

The bruising contacts between scurrying humans in 
Jay's cities are producing a people with callouses on 

beir souls as well as their elbows. Modern living is 
brutalizing them.

The competition for space— often just space to walk 
-is driving men to acts of primitive behavior which they, 
bemselves barel.v realize! We have moved periously 

|lose to a herd existence. \
You can’t explain it all\by overcrowding. London is 

I most crowded place in the world, but ask any traveler 
Ind he’ll tell you the Londoner is a considerate individual 
^ho keeps his elbows down and his temper likewise.

Are we Americans teaching consideration with the 
fm a  earnestness we once did? There seems good reason 
I doubt it. The job of being courteous and polite is hard- 
' to bring o ff now than ever before, yet we almost surely 

Ire not drilling home the habit the way we used to in 
|mpler times.

One considerate man cannot stem the tide. W e’d all 
etter take stock of ourselves and our families.

I f  enough of us do, moving about in public once more 
bay become an agreeable experience instead of an ordeal.

They're There, A ll Right

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
-------------------------------------------- By Draw Pearson •

A  college professor advises men to marry their stenog- 
spher— figuring, perhaps, tije men will like their type.

Fomout Coupi«s Anawar to Pravioua Puzzia

(Copyrlfht. 1951, by Th t Bell Syndicate. Inc.>
Drtw Peerson says: "Big Three" protests cut in auto- 

mobile manuiocture; Some senators alarmed ot early sewing-up 
oi GOP delegates; Senate exposed Hoover's corroUing oi negro 
delegates in 1928.

W ASHINGTON —vF)— The b ig , do not want the eelectlon of the 
three of the auto Industry few to Republican nominee made monthi in 
Washington last Wedensday to po- * advanced by a small group of party 
test a drastic order by Moblllier | hacks.
Charlie Wilson which would cut a u -; 2. Due to the peculiar American
tomobUe manufacture In the second j phenomenon, the Solid South, a 
quarter of 1952 by about two-thirds., handful of negro leaders coupled 
ThU would mean only one-third as  ̂with a few white Republicans al- 
many new-model cars after March. i_mc»i can dommate the choice of the

Wilson's order would cut produc
tion from 1.600.000 cars the first 
three months of 1951 to 630,000 cars 
in April, May and June of 1952.

OOP nominee.
In other words, the Republican 

delegate who corrals''this handful 
of key negro and white leaders In the

This not only would make new j South well in advance of the con- 
automobiles scarce, but temporarily [ vention has a good chance of being 
would throw 33,000 auto workers out 1 nominated.
of jobs In Detroit. K one reason why the Wash-

As a result, the auto Industry 1 Ington Merry-Oo-Round is conduct- 
sent Its first team—C. E. W ll- | »  popular poU on the Republican
son\.mesident 
L. L. Colbert.

of General Motors; 
president of Chr>s- 

ler. and young Henry Ford, presi
dent of F^rd—to try to talk Wilson 
out of the drastic cut. They will fly 
to Washington January 10. United 
Auto W’OTkers' Chief Walter Reu- 
ther will sit in on the conference.

Moblllser Wilson agreed to hear 
the auto leaders after a confer- 
encs last week with Gov. G. Men- 
nen Williams and Seiuitor Blair 
Moody of Michigan, plus Secretary 
of Labor Maurice Tobui. Assistant 
Secretary of Defense Anna Rosen
berg and other mobilization o ffi
cials.

Meanwhile. General Motors has 
charged Wilson with discrlmlnsUng 
against the auto Industry by cutting 
steel for automobiles 20 per cent, yet 
increasing steel for railroads 30 per 
cant and for the oil industry 32 
per cent.

Wilson has replied angrily that 
railroads and oil are necessary for

nominee. You can vote in this poll 
by mailing a postcard to Box 1952, 
Washington. D. C.

This also was what Herbert Hoov
er did far in advance of his nomina
tion in 1928. and It also is what Dave 
Ingalls, cousin of Senator Taft, and 
Ben Tatet<of Standard Brands have 
been doing recently for Taft. 
Hoover's Negro Delegates

Hoover Sent Bsscom Slemp. the 
Virginia Republican, and Rush Hol
land. henchman of ousted Attorney 
General Harry Dougherty, through 
the South to corral negro dele
gates. Holland later testified he 
handed out 18.000 to various'^negro 
politicians and white Republicans.

In order to show up Hoover's ad
vance maneuvering, some Republi
can senators staged a Senate probe 
of Hoover's alleged “vote buying.”

Headed by GOP Senator Stelwer 
of Oregon, the committee brought 
forth some revealing evidence. Here

n*.u vu Jicv;r»«iy lur , ot the testimony of Hoover 
defense, that it isn't the steel short-  ̂*cput Rush Holland regarding his
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sge but the copper shortage that 
chiefly is limiting automobile pro
duction. Wilson also wants to dis- 
parse the auto industry by scatter
ing new plants around the country 
In case of atomic raids. This is op
posed by Governor Wdliams and 
Senator Moody, who argue that the 
technical know-how is concentrat
ed in Detroit and that new plants 
can be built in the Detroit suburbs 
out of A-bomb range of each other.

Note — Auto Workers' Boss Wal-

subaidlzing of GOP delegates 
Holland: “ In Louisiana I paid 

nothing whatsoever. In Mississippi I 
paid 12.000 to the-natlonal commit
teeman. Perry W. Howard. In 
Georgia I paid $2,000 to the na
tional committee there. Then— 

Senator Stelwer: “What Is his 
name?'*

Holland: *3en J. or Ben W. Davis 
—Benjamlne J.. I  believe It Is—that 
$2,000 for use In Georgia. In addi
tion to that Mr. Davis on two or
three occailoni cam# her. to Waeh- 

V hieton to « e  me on my activltle.
1 ,1 .  ?  ct^pan le. to utUlee , j  ^Im JJOO to pay h i. per- 

thelr tool, lull-time. 1 „ „  thole trip.. In
S w in e Dp GOP Deleeate.

Some OOP leaders, alarmed at 
the way delegate, to th . Chicago 
convention are being Mwed up 
month. In advance, are considering 
a repeat of what Republican Mna- 
tors did In I92< when they staged a 
8 « ia te  probe of Herbert Hoover's 
'•vote buying" In the Solid South.

They point out two things:
1. That with the OOP having a 

batter chance to win the presidency 
than at any time In 20 years, they

Alabama I gave the national com 
mltteeman there 11,000 with this un
derstanding—"

Senator Barkley: "What Is hla 
name?"

Holland: "O llvw  D. Street. Mr. 
Street said he did not know whether

ha would have any expense* down 
than or not: he might have tome, 
and I said to him, ‘Well, I  do not 
want you to pay that out of your 
own pocket . . .  I  will adranc* you 
$1,000.' R . said. 1 do not think I 
wUl ne«l that much money, but I 
will take th. $1,000 and account to 
you for It and return any balance 
thet may not b. used.' That was 
the situation there. In Florida I  
paid out $3,000."

Senator Stelwer: "You have ac
counted. according to my figures, 
for $$.000. You sent no money Into 

I Arkaniaa and no money Into Louis
iana: $2,000 Into Mlaalaalppl, to 
Howard, national commlttMman;

I and $2,000 to Georgia, to B «i]a - 
I min J. Davis."
I H o l l a n d ;  you erould have 
to count $2JOO In Oeoftla. I  should 
say, becauae there wea $300 glTRi 
Mr. Davli to cover his pereonsd az- 
penaw to Washington on the two 
or three or four trips he made."

The homely philosophy of Dr. 
Henry Q. Bennett, who died in a 
blinding moiratorm in Iran during 
Christmas week, wai outlined to 
pereonal triendi just before be left 
Washington.

"The plain fact Is. we have to 
show the world a better life If we 
want to iumre," aald the famous 
Oklahoma educator. "Two-thirds of 
those who live In what we call the 
'free world" are hungry, tick and 
dasperately poor. They are rebelling 
against those conditions, and the 
Communists are taking advantage 
of their ignorance and diacontent.

"What we're doing In the point 4 
program is to show thsm thare Is a 
way out and Its Isn't the communist 
«'ay. We can show them how to 
double food production and wipe out 
disease. Ours Is a program for peopla 
who are barefoot, hungry and tick."

One of Dr. Bennett's last acti be
fore leaving ■pn hU fatal InapecUon 
trip was to advocate a revolution
ary land-tenure policy. He told a 
world conference, "The fanner must 
be able to own hla own land or 
use the land he tills under fefr 
conditions and terms of tanure. He 
must have ecceee to reasonable 
credit and modem techniques."

When State Department associates 
spoke wearily pf the world's uneer- 
taln future, Bennett replied: "We 
haven’t touched the poeelbUltiea. 
The good Lord has given us an earth 
capablt of producing far beyond the 
fancies and dreami of men. If well 
use our brains and our hands and 
If we havt enough heart and cco- 
eclence to thare whet we jtave with 
our neighbors around, the world."

So They Say
It is said tliat vigilance Is the 

price of liberty. It might be added 
that the teat of liberty must be 
kept near enough horn, to keep
your eye on It,
—Herbert Hoover, former President.

Boyoe Hoeee
A city fellow wee fishing at a lake 

when a man sauntered up and 
asked, "Having any luck?" "Not 
much today but yesterday I  caught 
elk beauties." The newcomer asked, 
"Do you know who I am? I'm the 
game warden."

The other blinked his eyes and

Nowhere iln the U. S.) did I find 
any trace of the tension, hysteria 
or warmongarlng about which one 
heari such a lot abroad.
—Mlnoo R. Maianl. parliament 

member of India, on visiting D. 8.
S • •

The whole operation . (against 
guerrillas) la coming along beau
tifully and exactly according to 
schedule, but I  shouldn’t look for 
results too soon.
—Oen. James A. Van Fleet, com

mander U. 8. $th Army.
• • •

Music can iron out misunder-

Q—Does a television set produee 
heat?

A—Each set uses from two to 
three hundred wette at eleetrie 
power, so It generatee a good deal 
of heat.

• S •

(5—Why are the repreeentatlvee 
I sent by the Vatican to torelgD 
: oountrles given the title “nunde"?
I A—The word la Latin and maans 
messenger. A nunde la the per
manent official representaUve of 
tha Pops at a foreign court or seat 
of govera$beDt

then answered, "Do you know who | standings better then logic.
I  am? I'm the biggest liar In the j —Clifford Kemp, of International

I Singers. j

Q—When wee the Amateur Ath
letic Union organised?

A -O n  January 31, IMg, in New 
York City.

• • •
Q—Do bulUrog* eat anything 

larger than Ineeoti?
A-WhUe the Brttieh frag con- 

tenu ItaeU with a diet ot wemu. 
beetle*, and other Insect*, th* Amer
ican bulUrog aiplrt* to larger prey, 
and he* aa eepedal fondneei far 
young dnekllng*.

•  JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE

. mr OSWALD JACOBT 
Wril$*a f«r NBA Sereloo

When today's hand waa played In 
a team match, ooa deolarer mad* 
hi* oootraet beoauH be eeoMted 
the obvtoui; the other deolarer wet 
*0 buiy looking for traps that be 
found a way to go down.

At both taftlee the Wrtrting wae 
tbs aama, amf tbo opening load was 
the deuce of spades. Bach declarer

N Q B n  91
A J I  
V A J  
A 109992 
AK794

WS9T BABY
A I9 IT 2  AQ999
W 99II tVQ9794
♦  AS AKT2
* Q J t A 10

• O O n (D )
A A K 4
VKIO
♦  QJ4 '  
AA99S2

Naitinr aid* vuL
Beedk Wsto NaHh Btot
tN.T. Pass IN .T . Fm *
IN .T. Pam Paaa F t «

Opening lead—A 2

hopefully put up dummy'! Jack but 
wae disappointed when East cov
ered with th* queen. Each declarer 
won the trick at once for fear of a 
abut to hearts.

Here the two declarers parted 
oompany. One of them decided to 
set up the club*, and the other 
decided to set up (he diamonds.

It was apparent that five tricks 
were needed In the minor suits. 
The club suit alone would furnish 
five tricks If each opponent bad 
sxacUy two club*. The odds were 
3 to 3 against a 3-2 club break.

The only alternative was to set 
up three diamond trick* by drift
ing out the ace and king. This 
would give the opponents time to 
set up and cash their epadea. The 
defenders would therefore get two 
top dlamonda and an unknown 
number of spades.

The successful declarer decided 
that West's opening lead of the 
deuce of spade* was a simple, or- 
tbordox fourth-best lead. West had 
threa spades higher than the deuce 
and could not have any lower. With 
the spades 4-4. the opponents could 
win only two spade tricks. This de
clarer therefore went after th* di
amonds and let the opponents take 
two top diamonds and two spades.

Th* unsuccessful declarer sus
pected darkly that West bad led 
the deuce at spades from a five- 
card or even from a alx-card suit. 
He was therefore afraid ot losing 
three or more spade tricks If he 
went after the diamonds.

This illogical fear induced him 
to try for the club*. Unfortunately 
lor him. the clube did not furnish 
five tricks, and he had to fall Iwck 
on the dlamtmds anyway. In the 
meantime, however, he had let up 
a club trick for the opponentsv^and 
they" took that as the setting trick, 
together with two top diamonds 
and .two spades.

Q—The bidding hex been:
North Eaet Smith West
1 Heart Pass 1 Spade Pass 
I  Diamonds Pass ? Pass

You South, bold: Spades K-J- 
7-5. Hearts 4-2.. Diamonds 9-$-S, 
Clubs Q-J-8-7. What do you do?

A—Bid three no-iminp. This bid 
deaa net guaraatee a el«b stapper» 
bat does tadieate that the spades 
are not rebiddable and that yen 
have BO raise for either red soli.

if - WASHINGTON COLUMN it

Congressmen Get Row Deal 
At Fish-Feast in Pacific

By m m  IDBON 
NBA Wa*lag$Mi C*m*g*aA*B$

WASHINGTON —  Spealdiif of holidajr feastinff. 
there’s one little srroup of congressmen that has had all tlM 
raw fish it wants for quite a while. They just got b$Mk 
from a-22,000-mile trip suround the U. 8. islands uid th* 
Trust territory in the PaciHc. .

It was a House Appropriations subcommittee uEder 
Rep, Christopher C. Me-* — ’
Grath of New York. With
him were Reps. Ben Jeneen 
of lowa, Carl Andersen of 
MinneeoU .and Oeorg* Schwab* of 
Oklahoma.

They went out to le* bow much 
money th* U. 8. would bav* to 
spend n*xt year, and why, to fup- 
port these former Japanaa* man
dated Ulanda. TJm  U. 8. high oom- 
mlailoner, lormtr Senator Elbert 
Thomas of Utah went along, for hla 
first Inspection of th* territory he 
sovarna. '■

Ttaad’ wtant *  great deal of en
tertainment on the McQratb Junket. 
The Polyneclan natives on the 
Islands are too poor, for one thing. 
There was a platform erected and • 
crowd of aixiut IflOO Including th* 
major chiefs and a lot of lebool 
children to ilng welcoming aonga 
when th* party landed on Truk. 
Commissioner Thomas mad* a UtUe 
speech, saying he'd be back again 
to stay longer and get better ac
quainted.

There were a couple of parties 
thrown for the congressmen oo the 
U. 8. Island of Guam, which la 
much more highly clvUlaed than the 
Trust territory. Uiere were about 
SO guests at each of these stag af
fairs, and enough food for ISO— 
Including the raw fish.

But the party that really atopped 
th* congressmen was an affair ar
ranged In a native restaurant on 
Ponape, In the Eastern CaroUnte. 
The name of th* restaurant, by th* 
wey, waa "Antolnne's” like the New 
Oleans gourmets' paradise.
Never Head Of Caeklsg

Only the menii a t the Ponape 
Antojgg;* ??$>• flf>L raw crayfish— 
the'^blg clawless lobater tail variety 
—then two or three kinds of crab, 
topped off with raw tuna. It's 
served head, tail and all, smells 
considerably and Is considered quit* 
a delicacy. But not to the con
gressmen.

Speaking seriously, they found 
other problems in the Islands more 
serious than the diet, according to 
staff members who went along. For 
Instance, there’s the matter of where 
to locate the headquarters for gov
erning the Trust territory.

&>mmlssloner ')^omas hat been 
operating from Honolulu since he 
took over from the Navy for the 
Department of Interior, on July 1. 
But Hawaii is 3,000 miles away from 
the 3,000,000 square mile* of ocean 
which make up the Trust territory. 
And that’s too far for proper In- 
speoUon and administration.

The Jepenese had their capital 
for the mandat* on Dublon, a little 
Island near Truk. Under the Jape, 
Dublon was a city of some 30.000 
people. But it was deatroyed com
pletely In the war and now Is over
grown with bush. To rebuild th*

TODAY’S qUESllON
The bidding hat been:

Weet North Eaet Sooth 
1 Heart Double Pass T

You, South, hold; Bpadaa t-T- 
8-3. Hearts $-4-3, Diamonds t-8-S, 
Clubs $-5^. What do you do?

Answer Tomorrow

capital here would cost «ntlr*|y to *.A  
much money.

Next bait bat lasmi to b* Baipa^ 
north of Ouam. Tbt Jaiw and tiw 
V. 8. armad smrvlcaa after tbaat bad 
Ug installationa on Saipan during 
th* war. Since then, without 
quate guarda and caretaking, 
bat been plenty of vandaUon and 
tote mar* Juat plain wcatherlns and 
deterioration. Moat o f the bulldlnss 
were temporary oonstruction, not 
made to withstand tropic climate.
Bite And Pieem

I f  any new catiltal for th* Tkuct 
territory is to be created on Saipan, 
it will have to be done by what baa 
become known on the Islanda aa 
"boondocking." It means trying to 
make something useful out of war 
salvage "nd scraps, after they have 
been cannlballxed by somebody ala* 
who got there first.

The Trust territory is divided Into 
•lx districts lor local government, 
and they’re all In pretty much th* 
same fix. There are about M Amer
icans In each district, as adminis
trators. They went out to th* 
islands—most of them with fatniiiee 
—on 18 months contract, now one- 
third gone.

With temporary housing, uncer
tain alectrlc power supply furnished 
by worn-out mUltaty dleeel portable 
light plants, they’re having their 
troubles. They need the eleetrlelty 
for their refrigeration system*, lor 
fresh food supplies come in from 
Ouam only once every two Tmeki 
I f  living conditions for these peo- 
pie can’t be Improved, it's going t* 
be hard to keep good administrative 
staffs for the N  Islands, now In- 
bablted by some 52,000 native*.

Primary schools have been started, 
health clinics are open, nattv* 
teacherx and nurse* are being 
traUjed and the mlaslonaries are do
ing £ good Job as always. But th* 
big problem Is what to do with th* 
islanda. economically.

Several proposals have been mad* 
to develop th ^  copra trade, start 
cattle ranches and packing plants, 
or rerire the Japanese fishing trad* 
with fish canneries. But not much 
can be done when the natives cant 
see the sense of catching more fish 
than they can eat today, and they ' 
like to eat that raw.

Mt. Dora, Fla., Is one of the most 
recent communities to in«»-n elec
tric garbage dlapoaera on a town
wide scale. Ninety per cent of the 
bouses are connected to septic tanks 
and th* new dlspoeers grind waste 
Into small particles for quick asslm- 
ilatlon In the tanks.

L - I T T L E  L . I2

J

Tw* can H«* oi ebaoply as *■* 
Mms* toys ymvUad aa* i* • 
e*g*$erioa ^  n*ilh*r ■aa*'- 
stands mulhemotics. * “ •

B y  N in a  W i l c o x  P u t n o m
Cefjrrifkt 19SI by MCA Snrsic*, Inc

XXV
A LMA CONROY suspended the 
^  making of crepes suzette to 
watch the cool, somehow Inanltely 
alder and more poised Tommy re
tell his story. She had been given 
lome uneasy moments in the police 
lUtlcn It  Longtown, P*„- when 
■h* had been quactlootd. But ac
tually ih* wasn’t expected to know 
a great deal—only tlut Tommy 
bad been (usplcioui of Mra. Oeo- 
toQ and that be and Brighton 
Uimde had gone in purauit at b«T 
ift*r the disappearance of some 
lewels at th* Uous*.

Jo* Denton hadn’t known about 
bia stepmothar being in deep water 
until bar audd*n diaappearuic*.

Now Tommy began hi* story. 
1  didn’t have to Invent much,”  be 
laid simply. ”1 caught up with the 
three of them— Bright. Mr*. Den
ton and Apollo Brown—riding in 
Bright’s car near the Hampton 
Ctrete. It’s a new road with no 
buildings on that stretch.

“Brown was driving. Just ahead 
ot me the car skidded In the mow 
UK) eraabad into a telapboo* pel*. 
Four—Avail—she waa pinned un
dar th* ear, probably killed In- 
itently. Brown waa hurt badly and 
( thought h* waa dead too, but 
Bright was thrown claar. I 
ito^ted my— or rather, your ear, 
got out and ran toward Bright 
B* waa ftunnad but uninjured 
otharwiaa and after a few  aaooodi 
began to com* to. 1 holpod him 
to hla feat and startad to teod him 
toward! your machine Thou 1 
board a 8iMt and Bright foldad.

"Brown bad ralaad hlmaalf to  
OM albow for tho riiet—Juat a i I 
told tbo poUoc Tboa I  m w  1b  a 
Bath just how tho wboi* thing 
eould bo handted Brown hno 
roUod ovor on hit back and I m w  
ha was gone, tee. Nobody arouid 
ulk BOW. I put Bright In your 
ear. found th* Jowtlt, and the rest 
you knew.”

" t fw p K T  aald Joo,-drawtng a

long sigh. ”This winds things up 
very nicely, especially at the au
thorities her* In New York seem 
satisfied that Apollo Brown did the 
Mammoth Job-—on bia own. They 
found hit fingerprint* ther*. I tea. 
Some papers were missing from 
the files, and Tm still betting they 
were th* pre<^ tliat Mamraontb’s 
offer 00 the sweepings had been 
suppresicd.”

"Yaa,”  Alma a^raad, "but,”  she 
wondarad aloud, ”whal about Hig- 
glna l i  Company.? Won’t th ^  
talk?"

“Only to back up my story," 
Tommy grinned. "It's a perfect out 
for them. They holpod trap th* eld 
lady, p ^ od .”

Joe stood up and buttoned his 
coat.

"Thanks for the meal, folks,”  he 
sajd. "And th* usual apologies 
ateut running afterwards. But 
rm  dead on my toot, and you both 
must be, too. We’d all batter get 
some rest"

a * *_ $
p Y lR  a while after Jo* had gone 

Alma moved about the apart
ment quietly, putting thing* to 
rights, hor mind Axod on m m  teal 
problem. It waa au very well for 
Joe to say that th* whole dreadful 
apisod* was wound up, but there 
was bn* thing Jo* did net know 
about. H* bad M ver bean told at 
the gold and aaeonaloM euflUnk 
which th* bad picked up in Ur. 
Whaelar’s efloe Immediately after 
the murder, Stne* th* day the 
bad shown it to Tommy naitbar ot 
them had menttoned It to anyena, 
not even at th* peUaa atotton. 
when an invantoty at Brights ba- 
longlBga had riiowa that th* 
matching link war to OM o< bis 
ahirt-ileeve* at th* ttana h* WM 
killed. Tha more the thought e< 
It, the mor* its posstaaloa woizlad 
her. It was ttiU in bar handbag 
and had bean all through th* to' 
vattigatieB. Was that 
taaUyandar B k

work, atendlng to front at Tommy, 
who looked up from his raadtog.

“Tommy," she began, "do you 
raallz* that we are the only two 
paopl* to th* world who could 
prove that Bright was at the very 
least, an accessory to Mr. Wbaal- 
eris murder?"

*Tfou mean that cuff-link?”
"So yeu'v* been thinking at It 

tool What if the police look toe 
it?”

"They wooX It's presuBted to 
have dropped out on the road after 
the car wreck." This answer did 
not raassur* her.

But it didn't drop out!”  rite 
persisted "And, being found 
where It was found, is poaltlva 
proof that Bright was at the Mam
moth offices earlier in the day. 
Suppose th* police raaliz*. . . , 

"Forget I t  Tliey wont But 
aomaone else might”

"Who?”  she asked In sudden 
fright

• • •
“ IJR IGHT’S father." Tommy 

'*’*eald solemnly. " I ’m net tatl*- 
fled that The Head wont want to 
wind up even the most mlnuta 
detail about his son. That’s tha 
sort of person Mr. Mund* la. 
What worries me Is that he may 
question me privately."

"And If h* docs?”
"Ought I  to tell him the trqthT”  
•After all you’ve done to pvo- 

toet him tram It? Good b*av*M, 
Tommyl”

"Bold on a minute, Jewelil U r. 
UuDd* iM t an ordinary parioB, 
aatlified with ordinary expteaa- 
Bona. Ha'f hard to fool and Ita’a 
the loul of hOMfty. He must have 
known what B r itton  was like—  
that be was weak. In spite ot aU 
hla tathar’s afforte to make him 
otbarwli*. Of court* Ur. UuMta’a 
gtod to have hla aan'a m b i*  kapt 
dean, but he’i  the tyj)* who p ro - ' 
bably fool* .that tbo truth Is mot* 
than being hurt hlmaelf."

Sb* cootidarad th* mattar for 
several tacoada. Bow would ah* 
faal to Ur. Uundot placo? How 
bad aha t i lt  whan aba bad bean 
tuMirton* at Tom ny and than 
teuad out ha was tonoeant? Would 
ah* have preferred to face the fact?

«1 a**.”  Alma said softly. "You 
maaa that perhaps Mr. Muada 
baa a right to knew.”

J S U K
\
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DADDY RINGTAIL
{Daddy Ringtail And 
WhMiborrow B«d

DmMt RlncUU. your monkty 
I trtend, wok* up foddanly tota *t 
I nltfat. H* lot out e( bad and hur- 

rl*d Into Muswump*! room to lee 
If Um  boy wai ooreml up. The nlfbc

JU fttk  ATMOOeHT

wai oold. Out throuih the window. 
ev*n the moon looked cold In the 
iky.

ICuiwump wae corered, up. all 
right, but Daddy Ringtail touched 
hia eara to lee 11 they were cold.

Mugwump m l(h t bt needlnf mort 
covers Daddy Ringtail was think* 
Ing. Weil. »£ugirump‘i  ears were 
warm, but when Daddy Ringtail 
touched them. Mugwump suddenly 
sat up In bed and said: 'Toosm, 
wooem, foosm. loosm.**

/ I

t  N j 0 V

mspearmIH L

,0 V  C H E W IN G  eV€H >r O A V .

g y » a u

^  -  A N D  TM  O N L Y  T H I N G  
I  W O N  T  T R Y  T O  IM P R O V C  
IN  T H IS  W O R L D  I S^MRS.Ba\RD5 BREAD/

I t  s  j u s t  r i g h t ,
TM- WAY IT IS.*

Think to |$‘ 
€ttk for..*

. . . i f  S T 0 S  f l^ e S H  L O m i f !

By WESLET DAVIS

'ReallyT" aaked Daddy Ringtail. 
Ha imlled a little imlle. "Uhuh,'' 
la id Mugwump, because he was 
sound asleep and dldnt know what 
he was saying.

“Oh. 1 don’t  know." said Daddy 
RlngtaU.

“ I t  Is too." said Mugwump.
“You ’re dreaming.” said Daddy 

R ingtail Ha asked Mugwump what 
Mugwump was dreaming about, but 
Mugwump didn’t  answer.

Mercy me. how that boy could get 
his cover all twisted. Daddy Ring
tail began to straighten It. He 
smoothed out the pillow. “ Lie down 
now. and finish sleeping.”  Daddy 
Ringtail said.

But Mugwump didn’t do It. He 
was half awake, and half asleep, 
and balf-was dreaming too, I  think. 
Mugwump said; “We have to do 
something with these hot water 
bottles.”

"W hat hot water bottles?" Daddy 
Ringtail asked, because there really 
weren’t any. you know.

But Mugwump said: “These hot 
water bottles here In my bed: the 
ones under my pillow In the wheel
barrow."

But there wasn't any wheelbar
row there under Mugwump’s pillow, 
and so Daddy Ringtail said: “You

mean the wheelbarrow with the 
donkey hitched to It?" He sidd It 
for fun.

“Don’t be inly,'* said Mugwump, 
who was wide awake now. “Daddy 
Ringtail, there Isn’t any donkey In 
my bed.”

“Happy sleeping. Mugwump,* said 
Daddy Ringtail.

“Happy sleeping to you. Daddy 
Ringtail.* Mugwump answered. 
’Then they both were soon fast 
asleep, and when morning came. 
Mugwump didn’t remember a thing 
about this silly business of tUly 
talk In a dream at night. Happy 
Dayl •
(Copyright 1381, Oeneral Featuree 
Corp.)

A ti TOO M IT
I^ A /A STIN * MOTION?

Wky set k*«* aa n P IIT  iiab* 
Hat CLUNIR *f yoors d* tb* JOI 
It was INTINOID H  ge -IT t INIX- 
M N llV i-I IP A It l AM  •UARAN. 
nir> eoR ant m a m i 

Prtmicr and Kirby 
N«w Eurtka, G. E.,

All latest models ased at 
bargains -  Ph. 4-gg41.

G. BLa In LUSE
SIDE G LA N CES

y

“ When the boy is away at school he writes once in a while, 
or phones— that's why you miss him to much when he's 

home for the holidaya!”

OionT 'o j T n o .its au -
MfuevHr iCAHOox?

( CARRV tw r
BacL rm_ /MooLkwru.

r  y n t to  »4 IK S
JOINT.'

HAW»y , --------
NEW. M(0NI6HT7 
YEAR./,

A

I'M TlrviN' YD SEE IN This OJYStXL 
0ALLWUAT I'M (30NNA USE FOR

D0U6H IN S2' '

/2-3/

EVERY DAY A GOOD BUY
DIAL 2-231$

FRESH AT YOUR GROCER'S
CHARLES AIKEN & ELVIS HUGHES, Diitrib.

P M A T  G E T S  IN T O  P E O P L E .  
G I V I N G  A  L I T T L E  K I D  
L I K E  T H A T  A N  A I R  G U N , ,  

F O R  C W R i e T M A S 'P i

GO WOME. 4t UART>

7
fu'HC

f.0 9

T. M. M& U a VAT orv. WVS.1W1 t» w  Mtyci .»c.
//•I/

o

THS OCCICS RaRTV HOMt TO 
RINO IN THE NEW YEAR '^5"I

C A A ^ -

n

OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLE OUT OUR WAY

J H T ? I L L 5 .^
C aptain

TKBASOkB- 
D ta a tiio  
D C m iL  [i? 
HIT MCTAL,„ g:,
BUT..

r r s  I t )  
(DIEST, 
SIR

5 7 ŵ N y , i r i s  s o m e t h i n g  
SMOOTH, ROUNDED.

IQe a k b y . t w o  d i v e r s  a r e
P O B C i N G  D IC K IE  A N O  
A R M S T R IO N O  D O IV N  l l/T D  AlJ
uNd e r w a t e p  ooNtbvptioN

T H E  D O O R  S H U T S  WITH A 
C L I C K -  W A T  
s e s M S T O  a m

Ib-.^

V

if  K A fS B  
6 M B A R K IN S  
O N  T H E  
U V J A L  NEVJ 
Y E A R 'S  E V E  
T O U R .A R B N T  
V X I  T A K IN G  
A L O N G  V O U R  
OWN Ba s k e t  
iD B e 
HOMC IN

ANVNe>CT, 
O F  K I N  ? , 

O R  D O  
VlSO 

w A > r r  
T O  B E  
S.EMT 

T O  A  
M U S E U W ' 

IN  A .  
J A R  t

8AH? FOR VDU OACK- 
ytLjf INFORMATION. 
I'M booked TONIGHT 
FOR AN EKHlSmON, 
/HATCH WITH GiFi \ 
ROLAND KAWTRY, 
PAKCHESl CHAMP
ION OF GlNGAft^jB,

ROMPH/.t

6
 ̂ t h e

Sn f  Bo u t
y / m  l  AT th e

a g f  n- I ^ L S -

By J. R. WILLIAMS

XTH30GHT 
AOMEBOPy 
TURNED CP 
AVDDELER 

ON THe

V O U  M U S T ’V E  
L E F T  M O O R  C A P  
P IS T O L  C O C K S ?  

T H e N — IT S  N O T  
IICELY H E X ?

R rr AND  
F U L L  T H ’ T ia a G E R  

s»rE PP*da  
O J f T , i & r r r

HEROES AR E  M A D E-N O T BORN X U

fX-8i 
v J R .W lL U A M S

PgaFiTS m* vHf*MiuARiry 
WTTU AN ICTNIhUAN NBBPLB- 
&VH, DR.BtlOPtJ FIRE 
FwoTKCT* Boctey AHZxmru..

TP"THB a l a m o ! ,
P O W P E R  R IV E / E I

^ E ie O M IM O i
BOOOl'̂ TO  ̂PUAYIH'HOMVM}̂  
AT THE
^ !p e  X H t ^ D O X M O  V V E '«  

I

TR i/M PCTP 
LET OUft BL.OOOY 

C O LO ft^
w A v e l

•♦PORT I*  WUJIR C SN TE K W  n-fr 
A *  p l a in  a *  AkV FACB NOW, FLINT 

CENTSWVILLB W AS SCW BB'S HOWE, 
•nOWN, WASNTT IT 7

m i sr NtA tisviCL ii«. T. K »ro. v a f«

MISS LANS, you ■\NOU OR I  >  
BROKE HAMILTON ) COULD F~i 
SCRIBE’S CODE \H A V e DONE 
IN HALF AN HOUR 
NICE GOING./

HOW COWH MXI HAVENT 
SENT THE BOVS OUT TO  _  
V PULL SPORT FEEDER IN ?

KANG ONTO 
VOUR HORSE-  
FCWBR, Via WE  
HAVENT .

PROVSO A  , Y  
THING V B T ^

AL COOl/INA 
BUYS MEXICAN 
SdVER JEWELRY 
fOR A SHOP no 
THE STATES AS  
A  BLIND, EASY! 
HE'S A SUAVE 
SMUGGLER!

NO. BUT LAST WIGHT 
HE PUT HIS CAR (U 
A PRIVATE GARAGE 
AWD SPENT AN HOUR 
TINKERING M THERE 
alone: PERHAPS—

NELL. GOOD 
LUCK. SUM! I  
MAY SEE TO) 
AGAIN, A *  ILL 
SE DRIVING 
THAT ROAD
tomorroik.

I  HOLD AIA0R13ASE OfH 
RED RTUERS CATTLE 
AHT I'M  SHEJULA' CXlT 
A VlARRVTT FOR. MIS

ARREST'

J'JST WHAT5 SO 
CRm flal  in  that, 

AMSTtR eul?TOiCl.’J

IT ’S ILLEGAL TO 
TAKE 
PROPERTY OUT OF 
Th ' state  Wl-MDUT 

PLRr^.'.SStON

• fa^ m i MeHâ

ITS HEV) 'iS.AS'S 
EVE ,T0NK3HT'
RED RYDER,BUT 
THIS MORERJil 
THAR WG R»-WOvO/

Yep, uttle beaver,
ArJ 1 FEEL rMCHTT 
HAPPY FOR Ttr COW 1 
FEED I  BOUGHT^ 1 

THA>»(5 ID TH- LOAiA J 
.•A AP.BURTDFa-^

WESHOULDNT 
HIM WANDER 

AROUND LOOSE 
NEITHER! NO TEU- 

ING WHAT MIGHT 
HAPTENIOTHE 
POOR.CONFUSeO 

CRITTER!

d p it -

12*31 ---- n i

IT CAME FROM UP 
FRONT. . .ON TH ’ 
HI-WAY.I'DSAY... 

BUT WHAT

Totsiw v\\yt 
i M ORE 
) MiNUTYG'.

VSWOPl YOU %TPSK 
C fL W lW 'tA G . M R. 
«UG6YW>,MPY \ 
WFeSSt AVL YOUR 
PAPER WPiVb ANO

VWN . 
‘b U R t, 
GO'LD- 
» 0 « t W -

APTER VStRX:
tVWOUGW
CLLfBRAtNtVb'.

» iO . \  GYxPU ’lPKTO 
* « t P O « l "  A K D  Y O U  
A 6 R « 0 ‘.  NP TW\Y 
V S W t  O A M A G T O  ,I« E Y \>  
tAAME N O  U A L U tV Y O u a  

VAKT. V L tA E *

i
♦
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3 5 .0 0 0  Fans To Jam Into 
arks For Bowl Contests

NEW  \O R K —<i«V -Col- 
footbsll may be in the 
esa of de-emphasis, but 

Dt for some 435,000 for- 
late pifskin fans scat-

tn tn  Florida to CaBtomla 
01  Jam Into Um  Now Yoar't Dajr 

batUoa Tuosdajr.
[ XOr ttao, tour major Jaauar; 1 

r>A It wlU be football a i unial.
I try to set a ticket If you harcnt 
. one aa tha custoooeri ttroam In 
sse:

I mtnolj and Stanford In the Rose 
1 at Pasadena.

[ Ttenessee. roted the nation's No.
I college team of 19S1. rersus Mary- 

In the Sugar Bowl at New Or-

Oeorgla Tech versus Baylor, a 
uple o f tough Southeastern and 
uthwest Conference outflU, In 

ii‘s Orange bowl. j
And. Kentucky against Texas | 

sUan. the Cotton Bowl cUsh at I
I Plenty of gridiron power is rep

ented. O f the eight teams, six 
ded in the top 10 of the final 
elated Press poll of the season, 

rter Tennessee, came Maryland.
. 3; Cllnoia, No. 4. Georgia Tech. 

3. Stanford. N a  7. and Baylor, 
9. TCU was No. 11. and Ken-

beky. No. 15.
I The day's biggest crowd, around 

1,000 is expected for the Roae 
vL where the Big 10 champion 
eu  the Pacific Coast Conference 

for the sixth straight year, 
ois remains a six and one-half 

nt farorlte to continue the Big 
> domination orer the coast teams, 

Ihich hare lost fire in a row since 
two loops made the bowl pact.

State tied Illinois, and only 
Lfomla beat Stanford in the 1951

[ Rain has soaked the Los Angeles 
and officials are hoping for 
skies by Tuesday.

I In  1947, the last time Illinois 
yed at Pasadena, it won 45-14. 

er UCLA.
The Rase Bswt game will be-

nattnelly.
New Orleaae reports rain Is pee- 

' for the clash between Coach 
NeybuKfs Teuicseee Vels, 
Maryland’s Terpe coached 

J ta  Tataa . Bat erea tala 
n’t  keep 85.M9 sat"«f the Sugar 

the only bewt beetttng twe 
Bbeaten and antied eloTens.

I Tennessee is faT<»od by seven 
pints, but TlslUnc coaches are 

ut 50-50 In their opinions on the 
outcome.

I In  its last Sugar Bowl appear* 
Tennessee whipped Tulsa. 

f*7, in 1943. Last January 1. Ten- 
beat Texas. 30-14. In the 

jttoo Bowl.
|Tbc weatherman in Miami fore- 

partly cloudy and mild for the
Sttls between Baylor and Georgia 

to be seen by 65.000. The 
kers here set the odds st 6 

5 and take yoOr pick^Baylor 
|hich loat only to Texas Christian 

tied Texas AdcM. or Georgia 
unbeaten but lied by Duke. 

I In  1948, Oeorgla Tech defeated 
30-14. in the Grange Bowl.

I Good weather and the same odds. 
I and take your pick, rule for the 

Bowl affair between Ken- 
and Texas Christian— both 

aten foor times during the seas- 
Texas Tech. Southern 

Ifornia and Texas defeated TCU, 
|hlls Kentucky bowed to Texas, 

dppi. Georgia 'Tech and Ten- 
. However, the game's a 75,- 

se ll^ t.
IClemson and Miami (Fla.) renew 

eir New Year’s rivalry in the 
ator Bowl at Jacksonville. Fla., 
iore 3 8 »0 . Last year. Clemson 

out â  15-14 win over Miami 
the O ra ^ e  BowL 
CsOege O f the Pmclftc and Tex- 

Tech, each with a reesrd sf 
: vieisrtes and fsor defeats, play 
ifore 18,96t in the Smn Bowl 
. Cl Pass, Texas.

iHouftcm, with a 5-5 mark in 10 
meets Dayton, tied twice in 

ne Ulta, in the Salad Bowl at 
Arizona, where 21.000 are

cted.
I  In  other bowls:
I Arkansas State meets Stetson in 

Tangerine Bowl at Grlando, 
Sgn Angelq ( ’Texas) Junior 

loUege plays Hinds (Mias.) in the 
Texas. Orleander Bowl; 

College and Bethun-Cook- 
Junior College play In the 

el Bowl at Birmingham. Ala.; 
Prairie View College and Ar* 

(AdcM) meet in the Prairie 
(Texas) Bowl.

FO R  S A L E
BUTLER

STEEL BUILDINGS

Adaptability UnlimitadI 
Prompt Dolivory

swe Basketball 
Race Gets Started
With TCU Favored

B j HAEOLO V. RATLIFF 
.Anocuua Ftm ,  8p«r1* Editar

The battle for the championship starts this week in 
Southwest Conference basketball with six of the seven 
teams involved. ‘

Texas Christian’s mighty Horned Frogs, wifyiers of 
the first annual tournament held last weekend, tkke on 
Southern Methodist in the inaugural at Fort Worth Wed- 
— ~ -nesday night.

The F r o g s  slammed 
through the tournament in 
Dallas, having trouble only 
with Vanderbilt of the Southeast- 
em Conference— the vlsttlng team. 
The clBssy purple whipped Rice. 
69-57. In the first round, edged 
V&ndy, 51-49. In the semi-finals 
and strapped Texas AdcM. 65-35. in 
the championship game.

’TCU appears to have to much 
all the way around and is expected 
to roll up one of the finest records 
of any year. 'The Frogs have won 
10 of 11 games, the only defeat be
ing to Manhattan In New York.

Texas and Texas AAM  appear to 
be the teams most likely to come 
through if Texas Christian should 
falter. The Aggies nosed Texas by 
a point in the tournament semi
finals but It must have taken too 
much out of them. 'They were like 
putty in Texas Christian’s hands 
in the finals.
TC t-Texas

A6lM plays erratic Arkansas at 
Fayetteville. Rice opens with South
ern Methodist at Dallas and Texas 
Christian meets Texas at Fort 
Worth Saturday night.

Baylor plays a noqcoDference 
game, tackling Southwest Texas 
State, power of the Lone Star Con
ference. at Waco Friday night. The 
Golden Bears, who have won only 
one game in 11 this season, open 
the Conference race January 11 
against Texas Christian.

Texas landed the mast players 
•n the aU-toomameot team with 
James Dowlet making a forward 
spot and Ted Price being picked 
for center. Dare Kardokns of 
Vanderbilt was selected at the 
other forward while Johnny Eth
ridge of Texas Chrlstlaa and 
Jewell McDowell of Texas AAM  
were named to the guard posta 
Ethridge was eelected by the 48 
■ports writers, officials and coach
es as the toomament's oBtstand- 
Ing player.
The tournament drew more than 

10.000 paid attendance and was a 
I m  financial success. It will be decided
I I I  conference soon whether the

tourney is to be continued.
George McLeod of Texas Chris

tian, who almost best out Price for
NEW ORLEANS __ -P' __ Dean center on the ali-toumament team.

Smith. > nyln* Tex»n with a dou- | Ifadv the conference In Korlng He 
ble portion of stamnla. won the has hooked In IM  points.
first heat of the 100-meter dash In j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
10.4 Sunday and followed It with 
a lOJ run In the finals to set a 
record In the Sugar Bowl track meet.

Smith, from the University of 
Texas, and Buddy Fowlkea. former 
Georgia Tech sprint star, staged 
a two-man duel m the finals, with 
Smith pulling ahead In the final 
•tagea.

The event was one of six In which 
Sugar Bowl record! were estab
lished.

Bob Richards of the Illinois ath
letic club won the pole vault with 
a 14 foqt 8 mch Jump—the only 
event which did not set a record.

Dennis Johansson, a Finn attend
ing Purdue, won the 1.500 meter 
run In 3 53J. breaking the old mark 
of 3:55 set by John HuLse of New 
York Athletic Club In 1947.

John Volght of Oklahoma AAM 
finished the 400 meter run in 48.1 
to belter the 11-year old mark of 
John Quigley of Manhattan Col
lege by three-tenths of a second.
World Record-Holder Dick At- 

telsey of the Naval Academy won 
the llO-meter hurdles In 141. two- 
tenths better than the 1947 Sugar 
Bowl record, of Ro.ss Nlchola of Ok
lahoma AdrM.

Smith. Carl Mayer. Ralph Person 
and Charles Thomas made up the 
winning Texas University team In 
the 400-meter relay, turning In 41.4.
North Texas Stale was second.

Oklahoma took the 1.600-meter 
relay with a team of Jerome Mea
dor. Charles Coleman, George Mc
Cormick and Quanah Cox. They 
stepped It In 3:14.1.

Eddie Moylan won the singles 
championship of the tennis tourna
ment and the team o f Oardnar 
Mulloy of MUml. Fla., and Sidney 
Schwartx of Brooklyn the doubles 
UUe.

Parilli to  
Face Test 
Against TCU

C A T ’S  C LA W  — Cliff 
six-foot four center, controlled 
the rebounds and scored IS 
points as Kentucky dealt Brook
lyn St. John's, rated second 
nationally, the worst defeat in 
the Brooklyn university’s his
tory. The Wildcats swamped 
the Redmen, 81-tf. in the Lex* 

in fton Coliseum. (N E A )

Records Set

Bowl Meet

DALLAS — (/P)—  Tuesday 
afternoon, as 75,000 roar in 
the Cotton Bowl, Vito (Babe) 
Parilli will face his greatest 
test.

The Kentucky Babe, that Uthe, 
rutted yount man of Italian tx- 
traction who has been In the na. 
tlon'a headllnea for three great col
legiate football years, will be hand
ling and passing the ball for Ken
tucky against slashing Texas Chris
tian.

It's the final appearance o f Par- 
UU aa a coUeglan and he feela this 
la the time when he must play his 
greatest game. Saturday he becomei 

, a profeaaional in the Senior Bowl 
at Mobile where the players get paid 
for their aervlcea.

But there will be professional 
football scouts In the stands Tues
day watching Parilli aa be seeks 
to wipe away the bitterness that 
Texas brought him. Twice the. quar- 

I terback of the Wildcats has played 
In Uila state and twice he has been 
defeated.

Parilli wanu to play profeaaional 
footbaU and there's no doubt but 
that he will, because all the clutag 
want him.

ParUll la In the Air ROTC at 
Kentucky and when he* graduate! 
next Jajiuary automatically receives 
a reserve commission. So he may be 
celled into the service them. He 
hopes to get In a year of pro foot
ball before being called.

Thus he feela that Tuesday's game 
is the greateet test of a career that 
has seen him set four passing rec
ords in collegiate footbaJl.

*'1 look on this as my greatest 
teat," said the Babe. “ It Is the 
final game of my collegiate career. 
It  must be a great game for me 
to be rememberd. Yon know how 
It la— It'i always the finish they 
think aboot. And then there's 
professional football."
While ParUli'a passing la the topic 

of the hour, TCU can fling the ball 
pretty good. too. In fact. TCU has 
three of the best passers In the 
Southwest In Ray McKown, Mai 
Fowler and Oil Bartosh. McKown 
has rolled up 860 yards, Fowler 331 
and Bartosh 233.

It  wouldn't be surprising to see 
both teams go all out In the air— 
and that's why even the coaches are 
predicted the greatest flood of 
touchdowns in the ^sixteen years of 
the Cotton Bowl.

Both teams finished training Mon
day and all members of the two

three aecond.s before the end of a bout, was carried from i ĉkofr tcu

San Francisco U>: 
Loyola Quit 
Sport For 1952

LOS ANGELES— (A>)— For financial reasons, two of - j 
the west’s major independents— University of San Fran* 
cisco and Loyola of Los Angeles— have abandoned foot, 
ball indefinitely. y*.

By-prior agreement, the announcements came aimuL 
taneously Sunday and brought to 36 the number of schooli

A LL -A M E R IC A  H E A R T— All America opened lU  heert to the
XrcBtett A ll'Am cricB  of them all. Jim Thorpe. The famous Carlisle 
Indian, left, accepts $3000 in checks from George Trautman, presi
dent o f the minoa leagues, contributed by the public when news 
o f his. Anancial straits became known. 3uddy Thorpe, his son, 

looks on. (N E A ) '

As usual, the sports world turned up with some pecu
liar happenings during 1951.

Perhaps the most unusual was the case of Jimmy 
Parsons, London amateur boxer who wai< knocked cold

the ring after the final gong, woke up 48 hours later in a dition. Eight Kentucky players have 
had the flu and may not be up tohospital and learned he had won the bout on points.

Then there B Les Wall, the Colorado State halfback who was headed ^  ready to
for a touchdown, stopped suddenly, dropped the ball and grabbed his ^

BearSg Georgia 
Tech Set For Clash 
In Orange Bowl

M IAM I, FLA. —OP)— Two high- 
scoring footbaU teams from the 
Southeastern and Southwest Con
ferences—Georgia Tech and Baylor 
—clash Tuesday in the eighteenth 
anniuU Orange Bowl g&me bef<n« a 
seUout crowd o f 65.000.

Most experts predict a free scor
ing affair with the game rated a 
toss-up. Pre-game betting was 6-5 
and take your choice.

A passing duel was forecast be
tween Oeorgla Tech’s DarreU Craw
ford and Baylor’s Larry IsbeU. 
Crawfoiti completed 77 of 136 passes 
for 1.153 yards and 13 touchdowns 
last season whUe IsbeU, Baylor’s 
AU-Amerlca quarterback, completed 
105 of 214 for 1.430 and 10 touch
downs.

Tech also boasts an All-America 
player in Ray Beck, six-foot two- 
inch. ^ -p o u n d  senior guard. Op
posing him wlU be Bill Athey. Bay
lor’s 315-peund guard who was on 
ITie Associated Press’ second All- 
America team.

Georgia Tech took it easy since 
arriving here Wednesday, going to 
the races, sightseeing and relaxing. 
Sunday Coach Bobby Dodd reversed 
the procedure with a 90-minute 
workout that included blocking and 
tackling.

Dodd said the team had lost ex
cess weight picked up during the 
Christmas hoUdays and he was 
"pretty well pleased" with the work
out.

Harry Wright, reserve halfback, 
injured a knee and wiU be out of 
the game but Hal MilUer, regular o f
fensive tackle who was sidelined 
with an injured leg. may be ready 1 
to go.

Baylor, holding two-a-day work- i 
outs since arriving here Thursday 
from Waco, took Sunday o ff to at
tend church and go sightseeing.

A dosen wives of Baylor playen 
arrived by plane. Including Is
bell’s bride of a week. Isbell had 
interrupted his honeymoon to 
come here with the squad.

'<'which have canceled theii 
football programs since the 
1950 season.

USF, unbeaten and URr̂  
tied thla year behind the n inn li^ ia l 
AU-Amblca FuUback <NU« wtsHfi, 
decided It was "financially impru
dent" to continue the a p i^  In the 
lace o f world condttlons and hlsb 
operating coata.

Loyola, for whom Quarterback 
Don Kloaterman act a national 
paaalng record, revealed footbaU 
baa been coetlng the acbool upwarda 
of $100,000 a year alnce 194S.

Both Mataon and Kloaterman 
were standout performers Ih last 
Saturday's Shrine East-West game 
In San Francisco.

Although Ty>yola won only three 
of Its nine games, Its decision came 
as more of a surprise than San 
Francisco’s, which had been In the 
wind since Coach Joe Kuharlch quit 
to seek employment with a pro 
team.
Santa Clara Left

Tlie withdrawals left Santa Clara 
as the only one o f the Pacific 
Coast's Catholic Big Four stlU ac
tive on the gridiron. St. Mary’s quit 
last year.

The decisions also pointed up tha 
problems which have beset Inde
pendent and w a lle r  schools In the 
last several years— ballooning costs, 
over-emphasis, dwindling material 
and difficulty in drawing crowds.

It  was evident, too, that the fu
ture of other Independents would 
become even more precarious with 
these two big ones on the sidelines. 
Presumably, USF and Loyola wlU 
continue to field teams In basket
ball, track and otjier sports.o t ^ i

Giant Killers 
Square Off For. 
Sun Bowl Baffle

p«nU Instead—the elastic broke.
Anatber boxer. BUly Smith, stopped righUng lo hit bout with 

Archie Moore, jneiped from the ring and ran to hit dreoaing room.
had no battle itrategy. I was »o confused I just quit," he later 

told friends.

I

Gther oddities. Btrnie Bierman. deposed Mmnesota football coach, 
who turned reporter and got a Job covering the Minnesota games . . .

LAFB Stomps U 
Gf Alaska In 
Annual Ice Bowl

Kenneth Henson 
Gets Starting Nod 
For Oleander Bowl

OALVES'TON San Angelo
Junior College and Hinds Junior 
College clash ’Tue*sday morning In 
the fourth Gleander Bomi.

The game is the nation’s only 
New Year's Day football game 
played In the morning. Kickoff la 
set for 10 am.

A close game Ls expected, despite 
the decided weight advantage the 
MUsUsippl team will have. The de
fensive line of Hinds ij  33 pounds 
per man heavier than the light 
West Texans, who average only 175.

But the San Angelo Rams are 
rugged on defense. Six members 
of the team won berths on the AU- 

: Pioneer Conference defensive team 
and two others placed, on the offen- 

' slve team.
Pullback Dougal Cameron and 

Halfback Jackie Bridges are all- 
conlerence offensive performers for 
the Texans.

Coach L. C. DeVall'a Hinds Eagles 
boast what sports writers say is 
"The finest Junior college backfleld 
in Mississippi history.’’

Fullback Willard Rachal and 
Quarterback James Ratcliff have 
been standouts In the Eagle back- 
field.

Coach Max Baumgardner has 
picked 6-foot-4 Kenneth Henson. 
v7ho weighs only 153 pounds, to 
start at quarterback for the Rams. 
He Is a former Stanton High 6ch(X>l 
star.

FAIRBANKS. A L A S K A I t

Rex Barney of the Brooklyn pitching staff, farmed out to Port Worth j  It but they
and in the first xame e.tabl..hed a Texaa League record by walking 1 « '

; men . . . Elvm Becker. San D.ego Naval Traming Center mUer who I
' broke a leg 30 yards from the flnislr line, staggered across anyway to ^ °  ^

take ,«cond place . . . After Adolph Rupp. Kentucky baakelb.ll coach, j “ P
said the scandals couldn't touch Kentucky U players with a 10-foot pole. . . .w w
writers sent him an ll-foo t pole when KU players were Indeed Involved j ^
. . .  The Cleveland fan who carried a black cat and placed it at the feet 
of Ed Lopat. aa Cleveland worked to end Lopata " j in x ’ . . .  Dr. Cary
Mlddlecoff. the golfing dentlat. took 13 atrokea on a par-four hole in the | Sundays
Greensboro (N. C i Open, decided he had enough and withdrew . . • ,nnu il snowbound affair 
^ n n le  Ryan, then with Cincinnati, asked the runner .New York’s Whitey | ^
Lockmani to let him straighten the second base bag and when Lockman ^aif after sunrise and ended shorUy 
obliged. Ryan Ugged him out. . . . .  after sunset. That’s almost all day

«  a • II .1' # # w .1 a # i j  11 because the days here^are now onlyBostons T>d Williams—u.sually a far-from-bnlliant fielder—came all hours Iona
, tha way in from left field to make a puiout at second base on a run- . ^ ’M .  ̂ a. . 1 Weather conditions were favor-down of a runner trapped between second and third . . . BUI Veeck. new ; ..... j ...
owner of the St. Louis Browns, hit a new high in fantasy August 19 “  « « th e r^  ronditlons go for
when he spro.^ a midget, Ed Oaedel. a., a pinch-hitter in game .galn,st l“ c h «  "o f™  ow

1 Tigers . . . Oaedel drew a walk, and was taken out of game . . . President 1 . n iij
WUl Harrldge then barred mldgeU from competition in American League | -n k..*
. . .  Don Mueller, New York Giants outfielder. ceiebrat«l the birth o f a ^ ' ' r u s ’ r y m Z  “ v ^  

^son by belting five home runs in two games . . . Casey Stengel refused ’ 
to left his Yankee relief pitchers ride from bull pen to the mound at 
Cleveland’s Municipal Stadium, saying: "They’re used to Cadillacs" . . .
'Two Japanese boxers. Klyoakl Nakanlshi and Noboru Miyamoto, landed 
hard blows at the same time—and both fell to the floor, being counted 
out and the bout ended In a draw . . . Dale Long was tried out as left- 
handed catcher at Pittsburgh; the experiment failed a*s he ended as' 
outfielder with San Francisco . . . Eddie SUnky used "drop kick ” In  ̂
series . . . BUI Veeck turned management of Browns over to 1,115 fans' 
for one night while Manager Zack Taylor sat in a rocking chair in a 
field box. I !

EL PASO—<-P>—Con<iueron o f two 
teams which went on to bigger 

! bowls finish polishing attacks Mon- 
I day for their own private war In 
I the Sun Bowl.
I Both coaches promised only a 
I light final drill for Texas Tech and 
College o f the Pacific before Tuea- 

’Tech, first team to play In all four • day’s fray-ra ted  a toes-up, 
major bowls, hMds a 5-3 record, in- I Hugged regular seasons prompted 
eluding two won and one lost Ip the I caution among oddmakera. Both 
Orange Bow l. During the season. I clubs wound up with only 6-4 won- 
the Engineers won 10 and were tied records, but each dumped wor- 
by Duke. 14-14. ' thy foes along the way.

Baylor, which won eight, lost one * Th® College of Pacific Tigers 
and tied one in regular season p lay,! routed Clemson, 21-7, early In the 
is making Its first appearan(» In a ' campaign. Clemson went on to 
major bowl. The Rears defeated I ’Gator Bowl berth with Miami / 
Wake Forest in the bixle Bowl in I Florida.
Birmingham in ̂ 949. I Texas Tech hung a 33-19 defeat on

The Weather Bureau forecast a ' Texas Christian, which, ^  South- 
bright, warm afternoon with a tem -i Conference champion, takes ’' T '
perature of about 80 degrees and i dh Kentucky in the Cotton BowL

But the Techsans toc^ their hunpa 
from two other bowl-bound elevens. 
The Ralden bowed 6-0 to Hotlston 

 ̂University, which plays in ths Salsd 
Bowl, and were squelched. 40-30, 
by Baylor, headed for the Orange 
Bowl.

After studying the records, the 
gents who like a fast buck accorded 
Texas Tech a hesitant three-point 
edge.

Coach Ernie Jorge’s COP Tigers 
are bigger, outweighing their oppo
nents an average of 10 to 15 pounds 
per man. ”rhe Red Raiders of Tex 
as Tech and Coach DeWltt 'Weaver 
appear to be a trifle faster.

Both are clubs with powerful rush-
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Vandals Damage 
Unfinished House

Exlenalve damate vas reported 
done by vandals Sunday at a new 
houae under conatnicUon In tlie 
1700 block of Golf Course Road.

Don Lanflln, who la building the 
houae. reported to police aomeone 
had broken out moat of the win
dow! and chopped up the Interior 
of the houae with a grubbing hot.

New Mexico A&M 
Wins Sun Tourney

EL PASO —(/P)— North Texas 
S U t« lost the Sun Carnival Basket
ball championship. 55-54, Sunday to 
the New Mexico Aggie*.

West Texas State slapped the 
Texas Western Miners, 71-51, to win 
third place In the tournament.

Tlie good team work o f the Ag
gies produced enough points to 
stave o ff a la*st-second threat by 
North Texas, but aggressive guard
ing kept the New Mexicans from 
scoring consistently.

It  was in the last 10 seconds that 
North Texas was able to crack a 
two-point spread, which marked 
their closest approach to the Ag
gies during the contest.

Bob Prlddy swished the clinching 
points for the Aggies with one min
ute to plsv.

New Bracero Talks 
Slated January 15

MEXICO C ITY  —4>Pv— Negotia
tions between the United States and 
Mexico on a new migrant labor 
(bracero) agreement will begin 
January 15.

The present agreement expires 
February 11.

A spokesman for the foreign o f
fice said one of the chief topics will 
be whether Mexican nationals now 
workliLg in the U. S. can sign new 
contracts and prolong their stay. 
Under the present agreement, the 
Mexicans can stay In the U. B. only 
one year.

'The Mexican government Is ex
pected to Insist that the United 
States enact a law making It Il
legal to employ “wetbacks"—work
ers who have entered the country 
illegally.

The Southeastern Conference 
record for most points In a tie 
football gome was set by Alabama 
and L8U In 4 37-27 deadlock In 
1944. ^

Piggy Bank Sfoltn, 
Looted Of Cosh

Helen Brantley reported to police 
early Monday that a piggy bank 
containing $14.33 had been itolen 
from her home at 306 South Lee 
Street.

Police LC. Cheater Sprague and 
Officer Loren Beatty found the 
piggy bank under the houae. Only 
four pennlea remained In It.

James Michael Daylong, age five 
years, of 609 South Jefferson Street, 
was given emergency medical treat
ment Sunday at Western CUnlc- 
Hoepltal.

INJURED A T HOME 
Pat Harwell, IS. o f 700 South Main 

Street, luffered an arm cut during 
the weekend while washing diahea. 
She was given emergency medical 
treatment at Weatern CUnlc-Hoa-, 
pltaL I

moderate southeast wlnde.

Field Scrambled In 
Odessa Cage Meet |

ODESSA—The outlook IS becom- I 
Ing more confused each day, con- ! 
cerning the Odessa Invitational Baa- j 
ketbell Tournament to be held here,
Thursday. Friday and Saturday,

A  « eek ago, San Angelo and Lub-1 
bock were clear-cut favorltea—but 1 
developments the last few days in- j 
dlcate faat-lmprovlng Odessa may I ^  
fight for the title. w lth.Big Spring,, “  pJ^lf tek ’ î>''nde‘^  T
and Jefferson (El Paso, contending I 3 ,g j
also. All these teams have been 
looking pretty Impressive of late.

Brownfield, Lamesa and Denver 
City are In the also-ran class, with 
Midland. Odessa B. Stanton and 
Wink due to bring up the rear.

Odessa B.jttid Stanton open play Players All-Tourney
at 3 pjn. Thursday, with Denver '  *

games. Texas Tech cut loose from 
lu  explosive split-T for 3,434 yards
net.

ACC, Howard Poyno

DECKED O ir r — Tomm y Cor
coran la only tour-yaan-old, 
but ha 'f an old pro whan it 
eomaa to baiabalL Tha M adi- 
mn. Wla., Foungatar haa a co l- 
lactlon o f mora than STS pktura 
cards o f b ig laagua ball playert, 
la tb la  to idanufy any ona at a 
glanca. Ha haa an Incradible 
mamory, can id tn tlfy  . Tad 
W lUianu by juat lo t t in g  ^t tha 
B o itoo  t lu g g y 'a  fo o t  <N E A ) ^

pin. Thursday, with Denver 
City and Big Spring clashing imme
diately following the opening con
test.

At 7 p.m. Thursday, Midland 
sees its first action, going against 
Jefferion (El Pasol and Odessa 
follows with Wink at 8:3g pjn.
San Angelo and Brownfield meet 

at 10:30 a.m. Friday. Second round 
and consolation games also start 
Friday with Lubbock and Lamesa 
meeting at 4 pm. in the last first- 
round battle.

All finals—champlonslup, third 
place and consolation—are set for 
Saturday night.

PORTALES. N._M . —tJP)— Two 
' Texans landed on the 10-man all- 
I star squad of the Sunshine Baaket- 
I ball Tournament, whi(ih ended Sat- 
I urday night.
I BUI Johnson o f AbUene Christian 
: CoUege was named to a forward po
sition and Carl McMUUan o f How
ard Payne CoUege at Brownwood 
was selected Jis a guard.

UNKNOWN COPS SHOOT 
DALLAS—OP)—Dr. Judd McMinn, 

an unknown, shattere.- 99 out o f 100 
targets Sunday to win the 13-gangt 
event In the Cotton Bowl Skeet 
Shoot.

HOSPITALIZED -

Bobble Olrdley, son of Mr. and | 
Mrs. Fred Olrdley, 506 South J 
Street, wraa hospitalised during the 
weekend lor a cheat Injury suffered \ 
when a horse ran over him at a 
riding stable. He was admitted to 
Weatern CUnlc-Hospltal.
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C - 4 6 -
(CoottBiMd Fram P it* On*) 

•board. 'Hu** of th* cr*w mem* 
ban »*r*  "d*a(UM*dbic* to 8yra* 
cu**. N. T m to pick up anothor 
plait*.

The fUtht orltinated at Miami. 
The plan* wa* to hav* return**! 
there after tta stop at Buffalo.

Not a word was heard from the 
ship after Pilot J. a  Wabber of 
MUmi r«port*d hli takeoff Um* 

[ * from PlttabUTfh at 1:47 pm. Satur
day.
Pat Cloaca In

VtslbUlty was t*x>d on the take- 
CAA officials reported P*a 

ao4 l foe cloaad In on the mountain
ous route to Buffalo.

The airliner Is the same type of 
eraft which crashed and killed all. 
M  aboard at Bliabeth, N. J , De- 
oamber 1C It. too, was on a non- 

jfijheduled fllcht 
I *  Officials of Continental, who said 

1̂ ^  hadn't had a crash in five 
yS k l of tlyinc, came to Pittsburgh 
to help in the search.

Teteran airmen say the plane 
eauU have plummeted either Into 
Lak* Ontario or Lake Erie. Both 
are aoly a abort distance from the 
routs the plane would take near 
Buffalo.
t In addition to hunting in the 

 ̂ rucfod, anow^vered Western Penn 
sylranla mountains, the hills and 
fields of adjoining New York State 
were being combed.

Youngster To Seek 
Interview With Ike

PARIS —i/*V— Stephen West. 11. 
Dallas, planned to seek an Inter
view with Oenaral Elsenhower Mon
day at hli SHAPE headquarters near 
here.

Young Stephen arrived Sunday 
with his mother. Mrs. Antoinette 
Adam. He stepped off the plane with 
a large ~I Like Ike’* badge pinned on 
hla trench coat.

Stephen and his mother drove 
to the home of an aunt, Madame 
Sample-Perriare. in Paris.

The young Tekan told reporters 
he and tils mother had saved their 
money to finance their trip to see 
hla idol, Oeneral Elsenhower..

COTTON
NEW TOIUC—on—Monday noon 

eotteo prlcaa were M cents a bale 
lower to go centa hlghar than tha 
prenoua cloaa. March 41M. May 
41.80 and July 41.20.

Red Troops (ling 
SlttbbomlT To Hill 
Wroslod From Allies

SEOUL. KOREA — Com-  
munlat troopa clung itubbornly to 
an Allied hill poaltlon on the wreat- 
tm  front Monday bi the face of a 
UN counterattack now in Ita fourth 
day.

The battle for the anow-covered 
position weat of Korangpo w u  hand- 
to-hand at timwin-temperaturea ai 
low aa 20 degreaa below aero.

UN foroea were driven off the hill 
Friday by a batulion of Chlneae 
Redi lupported by 10 tanka or 
lelf-propelled heavy guns.

An Eighth Army brlefUig offlcar 
said Alllad troop* backed by tanki 
and low-flying planea fallad to knock 
tha dug-ln Reds off the hill In a 
weekend attack.
Snewstorm Hindatw Airmen

UN forces moved out again Mon
day, the Eighth Army communique 
said, but a new snowstorm curtailad 
aerial operations.

The battle raged 30 miles north 
of Seoul, Isas than 10 miles north
east of the truce talk vlllaga of Pan- 
munjom.

The Reds hit Allied Unas at four 
points In the same general area near 
midnight Sunday, tha Eighth Army 
said. The largest attack was by a 
Ccmmuiilst company. All were beat
en back.

Elsewhere along the frigid battle 
front there were only light contacts 
as patrols moved between lines.

As 1951 ran out. It became ap
parent that the Communists had 
made no major effort to change the 
battle line since the "twilight war" 
began November 2i. However, the 
Eighth Army briefing officer said 
the Rads should be considered 
capable of an offensive at any time. 
He said Allied forces also are pre
pared.

Cloudy skies limited aerial ac
tivity. but one Communist MIG-15 
jet was damaged In a battle be
tween 18 MIO'a and eighth U. 8 . 
F-80 Shooting Star Jets over North
west Korea. All the slower Shooting 
Stars ieturned safely, the Fifth Air 
Force said.

H u b b a rd -
(Oenttnoad From Fag* Ooa) 

to Fnnosa M n *  soon after reo*tr- 
Ing hla law dagres.

m  1*06, Hubbard retired and mov
ed to Weet Turns to ralaa polo 
ponias. Ha lattlsd first at Baratow 
and asvaral ytars later resumed the 
practice of law at Pecoa Ha prac
ticed In Ban Angelo from 1*86 to 
1938. when he returned to Pecos. He 
continued hla legal work until ha 
again retired from general practice 
In 1640. However, he did handle oc
casional cases for some of his 
friends until 1145.

Survivors Includa the widow; a 
daughter, Mrs. Karr of Midland, and 
three grandsons. Ptlrce Hubbard, 
Jr., of Lai Cruces, LL William M. 
Kerr, with the Army In Europe, and 
Ted Kerr, a student at the New 
Mexico Military Institute st Ros
well

Pallbearers at the funeral ser
vices ware to be Robert M. Turpin, 
R. D. Penn. W. Harry Pryor and J. 
N. McKean, all of Midland; Tom 
Neel, Monahans: Judge O. C. Olsen 
and Clyda Barton, Karmlt, and 
Robert H. Miller.

Read The Classlfle<is

VISITING HERE
Mrs, George H. Collyns of Water 

Valley spent Sunday night and 
Monday In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
BIU CoUyn.s here, enroute to Mon- 
shsns for s New Years visit with 
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph H. Collyns.

Snowstorms—
(Contlnutd From Pa«« On«) 

officer u ld  a huge slide burled a 
truck carrying three men Sunday 
night. One man was said to have 
escaped. The other two were re
ported misting. None was identi
fied.

An avalanche in the Sierra Ne
vada near Echo Summit. 06 milea 
Bouthweat of Ileno. burled two Cal
ifornia Highway Department Work
er!. their truck and two snow plowa, 
James Swafford. 37. Camlno. Calif., 
was killed. Frank Krek. 28, was dug 
out alive. He suffered frostbite and 
severe bruises.

Snowslldea closed transcontlnen- 
U1 U. S. HlghwajT 50 In the Sierra 
Nevada and In Colorado. U. S. 
Highway 40 wai clogged with anow 
along the Callfomia-Nevada line. 
Highway 6 waa reopened Uirough 
the Rockies but the Colorado High- 

I  way Department said snow might 
I cioee it again.
{ Buses, trains and plane.s all wert 
reported late into Denver because 

I of the anowi. Air pilots reported 
i bucking 100-mlle-an-hour winds.
I Southern California had floods.

United Slates May 
Be Bunding last Of 
Man-Flown Bombers

WABHINOTON The Utalt-
ed State* may b* atgrting to buUd 
tha last of th* man-flown bomb
ers.

When these big planes reach tha 
obsotete aga, a naw ganaraUoD of 
tranaooaanlo guided mlatilea and 
pUoUaia aircraft art *zpaeted to 
b* ready to taka orar tha long^rang* 
atrial bombardment Jobs.

Bu{, airmen familiar with plan
ning for tha tutura, told a reporter 
Monday that dotant maan tha cur
rent new heeryweight bomber* will 
be out of date soon.

For one thing, a lot of bugs have 
yet to be worked out of guided mls- 
alles—like how to (tear them over 
the hortson and maka them blow 
up the right target.
Has Twa Frajaete

The Air Force hai two heavy Jet 
bomber type projtote—th * . B o * ^  
B-6I, th* tin t model of which 1* 
compliMd and undergoing teats, and 
the Oonsolldated Vultee B-60. tha 
iwept-wing, all-jet succemor to tha 
combination pli(on-jet B-M, a pro
totype model of which I* approach
ing complellan.

Then an  aevaral argumanta ad- 
vanead against keeping on build
ing bigger and blgfw bomben. In
cluding these:

1. Heavy bombsn an  gstUng too
coetly In monty, manpower and 
materials.

3. Guldad mliailes, whan improve
ments are attained In guidance sys
tems. can do tverythlng tha haavy, 
strategic bomben dvtea at Isas coat 
In manpower, materials and per
haps, in a major war. In money.

m  REFCJHTER-TELEORAM, MXDLAMD. TSSUS, SBO. t l .  U U -V

☆  BEHER BUYS -  BIGGER SAVINGS^ ,☆
UO Ai NOTICM

ifOTXoa o r  x e a b x k o
(EONXEO)

Tou htrtto noUflBg Xhkt ft pub- 
Uo hftftrlnc bfti M«n ordfftd ftnd will 
b« bald in tb« Oouaefl Obftmbcr la tbft 
City Hftll, lOdUad. TftKftft, ftt t:00 
Q'etook P. 1C. Jftnuftry t. IMS. on pro- 
poftftd cbftnga* in Boning rliBBlfVwUonB 
fti foUOWB*

I.T Im k/S of kloeks 31. 30 and 31 
and all of Bleoks 33, 33, 33, 33 and 33, 
all In tba Mmont Addition of the 
City of Midland, from "B" to "0 " aona

31 Tha W/3 of Bloaks 1*. 11. 30. 31, 
30 and 31. Belmont Addition, from 
"B" to “O" sona.

3. Tne 1/3 of Bloeki 34 and 37 and 
aU of blocka 3S and 30, Belmont Ad
dition from "B" to “F” lone.

A Tlx* a/S of Bloeki UA and 113, 
tba 8W/4 of Block llA tba W/3 of 
Block 147 and all of Bloeta 143 and 
140, of tba Original Town or Southarn 
Addition to tha Otty of gddland, from 
"B ’ to "O" sona.

S. Tba Sk/4 of Block lit, tba BW/4 
of Block 117. tba 1/2 of Bloeka 107 
and ISO and tba w/3 or Bloeka 14* 
and 137, Original Town or Soutbarn 
Addition, from "F” to "O" sona

The above bearing waa ordarad by 
action of tba City OouneU In regular 
meeting held on Deoomber 30, 1*31.

J. C. HtlDMAN 
City gftcntftry

TO RECEIVE SURGERY 
Mrt. FTftiikie Herring. 701 South 

Carver BCrvet. haa entered Midland 
Memorial Hospital for surgery.

Blaze Destroys 
; Furniture Shop
I A fire of undttermlned origin 
j Sunday afternoon destroyed tho 
shop of the Mastcrcraft ^rnituro 

I Company at 310 South Weatherford 
Street.

Firemen fought the blase mor* 
than an hour but the flames de- 

I stroyed an estimated 90 per cent of 
the oontents of the fumltura re
pair shop.

I Henry Goulet, owner of the bus- 
I Intaa, laid the loss was oovared 
partially by Inauranca.

The same shop waa damaged b*d- 
{ ly In a similar blase three years 
ago.

M A E  IN  C R O C H E T — A  foot- 
blfh  flfurln* of buxom Mae 
West, in her boat “Diamond LU" 
e lo th ^  1* on* of th* place* In 
tb* “Dr*** Through th* Age*" 
eoltoctioo of Mn. Lilian Lunn 
gtr^ Lunn la now ahowing 150 
such miniature* mad* of (tltdted 
or crochated velvet cord or 
wool In London’* Park Lan* ,

Thunderbird Division 
It On Front In Korea"

SEOUL, KOREA — Tha U. 
S. 45th Infantry Division—former 
Oklahoma NaQonal Guard ou tfit- 
la In action In Korea.

Eighth Army Headquarters an
nounced Sunday some units of the 
Thunderbird Division were shifted 
to the front from occupation duty 
In Japan early In December. Other 
units moved Into the lines later.

Weather Slows 
Holiday Death Rate

I By The AaaacUted Press 
Weather apparently waa bolding 

down the New Year's weekend 
carnage. But death's big night— 
New Year's Eve—still was to come.

An Associated Press count from 
8 pm. Friday showed 238 persons 
lost their Uvea In accidents. I t  In
cluded 157 In mishaps on tha high
ways and itraate, 34 In flraa and 46 
in a variety of accidents.

Tha traffic aocldant total was 
running wall below tha *50 pre
dicted for the 103-hour period by 
the National Safety OouncU. Coun
cil spokesmen said snow and ice 
conditions In widaapraad ••oUons 
probably were a factor because they 
held down the volume of traffic and 

I slowed down the driving.
The traffic toll for the Christmas 

weekend was 304.

CLASSIFIED RATE:
4c par word 

10c p*r word 
. 16c p«r word 
, 32e p*r word

1 D * y  -
3  D a y *
7  D a y s .
14  D ays

MINIMUM CHARGE:
1 D * y ___________________   6 0 *
3  D«ya .....  - ___ $ 1 .3 0
7  D a y i _____________________ $ 2 .7 0
14 D a y s ____________________ $ 4 .8 0

DEADLINES:
W a * k  D ays . . 1 0 i3 0  a .m ..

D a y  o f  P u b lic a tio n  
S u n d a i^  6  p .m .,  Sal.

ERRORS;will bR eerractsd without charg*, 
provld^ notles la glv*n Imittiidl- 
*ttly *ft*r th* FIRST INSERTION.

ioo«$ Nonets
•  F O B

Baguiar m**Unt nllbta, 
on* sa* fourth liooday* M 
* p as. Olub ranma op*a 11 
am. to 11 e 
1 pm  M 11

ja  wtsa dayai

Fratareal ordar ct lagleA 
Aart* Ho 3St3 tor Bortb 
Waatbartoed. Opea dally. (  
a.m. to 13 pm. Uatidaga 
**oo4»y at 7 pm  Tj* 
Tbampaoa, WF. ana J. Bob- 

otaon. Sae.-Slgr _____
tOdlaad Lodga NA *3* At 
m ASA Tbundar. Jaatiory 
3rd. Work la l i l t  Oa*r*a, 
7 p.m, Frtday Jaa. *tb. 
Work la FO ono!-. 7,P “ - Jao. A  Sawtil. WM, L. C. 

Stepbanaon. Baey.

MEDICAL TREATMENT

Sandra Loulae Elam received 
medical treatment Sunday at West
ern CUnlc-Hoapltal.

Photographer Puts Focus On Religion
CXBVELANO — (NEA)— Better 

wear a bright smile on your first 
Sunday morning visit to Calvary 
Presbyterian Church, for at any 
minute 36-ycar-old William E. 
Sauro, war veteran and news pho- I 
tographer, la Jlkcly to pop up In 
tb* lobby and click your plotur*.

In fact, almost any day of the 
week you're likely to run Into this i 
tame shutterbug "souping" picture* ; 
la th* church basement, prowling 
albund th* choir loft inth esten- | 
lion lights or placing pictures on 
the bulletin bturd outside the

church.
Sauro's flashbulbs and fUmhold- 

er.s, however, are taken for granted 
by most of the 1300 members of 
Pastor John Bruere s congregation. 
They know that for two years 
Bruere and Bauro have been con
spirators In a plot to show religious 
leaders serosa the country that 
church actlvlUaa can best be 
brought Into public focus through 
pictures.

For both the Rev Bruere and Bill 
Sauro. the experiment has paid off 
handsomely. Pictorial publicity In

Saaday 6cb**l children: Youngsters making puppats at Biblical 
ekaractera was s nataral far church photograplirr Sauro. Six of the 

picture* ran In a newspaper to put f*caa on rellgton.

n.14-,! BBIHGS I

Ptotar* bring* eiwwds: WIDUm Saar* dramatis** Easter with this 
pM w * h* and Fa*4*r J*hn Bruer* ar* patting *p an the ballttln 
b*drd *t Calvary Fraabytertan Chnreh la ClavaUnd. K iib la newt- 

paprrA U flOad th* ahnrch *a  laater naaday.

local newspapers and national re
ligious magaxlnes has boosted 
church attendance. And a lucky 
break on Bill's first church assign
ment led to his present Job as Night 
Manager of Acme News-pictures' 
Cleveland Bureau ,
Seeks Fundi

i When Bill first Joined Calvary 
I Church In 1949. Its face needed 
i lifting. Pastor Brusre. graduate of 
Princeton and farmer Dean at 
Wooster CoUegt. was seeking funds 

I to have the building sandblasted. 
Sauro. than a pliotography student 
and free-lancer. propo.sed a sample 
area of the building be freed of dirt 
and grit, and pictures dramatically 
contrasting ihs old with the new 
be submitted to members of the 
congregation

Perched on the roof of an ad
jacent building. Sauro was taking 
pictures of a sandblaster at work 
when the steeplejack tumbled out 
of his 'boa'n's chair " and crashed 
to the pavement 30 feet below Sau
ro sold to Acme hla picture of a 
clergyman ruehing to the side of 
the sandblaster, seconds after his 
fall, and landed a Job with the pic
ture service

And thanks to his "before and 
after" pictures, the ch rch had Its 
face lifted wiililn three months.

Though his new Job olica meant 
tong houra, BUI found time to 
establish a churi Public Rela
tions Committee ct up a dark
room In Calbary s o.isement. using 
his own printing and developing 
equipment. The church agreed to 
pay for his supplies.
One Of Flr*t

One of hi* .uat publicity suc
cesses came when Sunday School 
children decided to make puppets 
of Biblical characters. Bill shot 
pictures of the excited youngsters 
painting faces on their manikins, 
their tiny fingers 'astenlng strings 
to the puppets: their eyes aglow 

: over costume designs. The follow
ing day six of the photographs ap
peared In Cleveland's morning 
newspaper.

Publicity has not been tht ex- 
I tent of Bill's efforts. For a church 
I sermon entitled. "Bringing Easter 
Into Focus," Bill photographed sun
light streaming through stained 
glass wlndosrs and highlighting the 
feature* of *  four-year-old girl.

A* a paid adT*rU*«mtnt, the 
picture appeared In Cleveland's 
three newspapers. The picture also 
formed the front page of the Easter 
Calendar and was enlarged to 30 x 
40 Inehte to fit the church bulletin 
board. On Easter morn. Pastor 
Bruere spoke before an 8AO crowd. 
Aided By Wife

Aided by his pratty blonde wife. 
Bill has now photographed almoet 
every aspect of Calvary's divine 
actlTltlas; his plctur** have ranged 
from ihlrt-ile«Ted deacons wrap
ping OTcrtaas package* to tiny tot* 
ilumbarlng In th* ehureh nursery.

Many of Uia pletun* tr «  now 
faaturod In *  booklat, "What's m  
It For M 37" whloh 1* being u**d 
by ehuroha* all over the country 
to *Umul*te Interest in church 
memb*t«hlp.

To persuade people who have to 
se* somsthlng in black and white 
before th*y11 beltiv* It. plotur*s 
like those of Bill Sauro's hkre 
proven to b* th* answer to a min- 
iiter’s prtytr.

Soldier Kills Girl 
jAt Church Serrice, 
'Then Ends Own Life

BOURBON, IND.—<4V-A soldier 
on leave shot and killed a 18-year- 

: old Mentone. Ind., girl Sunday 
night as she sat among 300 worship
pers In the Apostolic Church and 
then killed himself.

' State police laid Omer Shoemak
er, 34. Akron. Ind„ shot Ruth 
Oolden In tha back of the neck and 
spine, apparently bccaus* she 
wouldn’t have dates with him.

He then shot himself In th* tem
ple. stagger«d out of th* church, 
drove four blocks, stalled the car In 
a snow bank and fired two more 
bullets Into his body. Re was found 
In blood-toaked snow betide the 
car.

Horrified wllneas«t watched as 
shoemaker fired five shots st the 
pretty, dark-haired girl. Two hit 
her. a third hit Judy Faulkner, 11. 
of Bourbon. Ind., In the hip and 
the other two went wild. The Faulk
ner girl waa not Injured ecrlously.

TOT TREATED
Bobby McCullough, age three 

years, was given emergency treat
ment Sunday at Western Cllnlc- 
Hospital after the tot got poisonous 
liquid In his eyes and mouth at 
homa.

TREATED AT HOSPITAL
Mrs. E. O. Oreen, 1003 Cuthbert 

Street, received emergency treat
ment SUpday at Western Clinic- 
Hospital fqr a finger cut suffered 
while carving a roast.

Prisoner Of War 
Letters Exchanged

PANMUNJOU. K O R IA  —
The United Nations and the Oom- 
munUte again Monday exchanged 
prisoner of war letter*.

The Communists brought to this 
mUlUiry armistice rite 980 lettara 
from Allied POW*s. They were dee- 
tlned for several countries.

The UN turned over 26 letter* 
addressed to Allied POW'a In North 
Korean camp** including three let
ters from MftJ. Qen. WUUam F. 
Dean.

BACK FROM DALLAS
M. C. Ulmer returned Sunday 

night from * trip to Dallas. Mr*. 
Ulmer continued on from Dallas to 
Vero Beach. Fla . where she will 
vL̂ lt In the home of a daughter, 
Mrs. Hugh Corrigan, and family.

BACK FROM VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nipp returned 

Sunday from a vacation trip to Los 
Angele*. San FYancisco and other 
poinu in Callfomi*.

IN SAN ANGELO
Lorraine Collyns is spending New- 

Year’s with her grandmother, Mrs. 
A. B. Collyns. in San Angelo.

Polio, Flu Dompon 
YuU Celebrofion$

AUSTIN —./FV— Polio a n d  flu 
dampened T**M  ChrUtinu ctlebrs- 
tlons this y»*r.

The .'!i»te Health Department re- 
portc inday 4t cooes of polio and 
4.095 coses of Influenso wer* count
ed m the state during the week 
ended December 23.

Polio's unueuol hold on the itate 
deep Into the Winter months was 
conoontroted most heavily in three 
West Texas Counties—Ector and
Lubbock, each with eev»n cooes for 
the week, and Tarrant with six.

ANDREWS MAN ILL
John Lonon, Andrews, has been 

admitted to Midland Memorial Hos
pital os a medical patient.

' Midnight Doodlino 
' For GombUrs' Tax

WASHINGTON —(/PV- Midnight 
Monday is tht deadline for all pro
fessional gambler* to kick in 10 per 

i cent of their handle to Uncle 8am 
I tor the flr*t time, under a low past
ed last Fall.

I The payment! due are for buelnese 
during December.

MEDICAL PATIENT 
Bill Hancock. 1007 North Whitaker 

Street. Sunday entered Midland Me
morial Hospital a.s a medical pa
tient.

ENTERS HOSPITAL ‘
Mr* Bernice Bartley. 3310 Weet 

Holloway Street. Sunday entered 
Midland Memorial Hospital as a 
medical patient.

a d m it t e d  t o  HOSPITAL
Alonso L. Houser. 1103 South 

Bslrd Street, Sunday was admitted 
to Midland Memorial Hospital os a 
medical patient.

EMKROENCT TREATMENT
E. L, Wood. 1507 North Loraine 

Street, received emergency treat
ment Sunday at Wettem Clinic- 
Hospital tor a head cut.

OIL WORKMAN INJUKED 
Thomas Kirby of Terminal, an 

employe of a drilling company, w u  
given emergency treatment at West
ern CUnlc-Hoepltal durlnt the week
end for a leg Injury suffered when 
he was struck by a chain.

STANTON MAN TREATED 
L. B. Hotelwood of Stanton, an 

employe of the Layne-Texu Com
pany. was given emergency treat
ment during the weekend at Wett- 
em CIlnle-HoeplUl for a noil punc
ture wound.

/51 S e ts-
j (Continued Prom Page One) 

were laying off workers right a..d 
left.

ThlsYTu the year that wholesale 
j  commodity prices. In general, started 
! to fall after Pebruary—and retail 
prices. In general, continued to rise.

Early In 1951, your government 
I urged auto makers to spread chrom
ium thin when doUIng up their 
horseless buggies—and at the end 

' of the year offered chromium tteln- 
less steel for sale because there w u  
s surplus.
More Callle. Less Beef

More cattle than ever before were 
at home on the range this year- 
end at times there were no choice 
beet cuts in the stores and the prices 

' were out of sight of most folk.
Your government started the year 

with curbs on Installment buying to 
keep you from buying gadgets and 

I adding to Inflation—and then re- 
' taxed the curb* to get over-itock*d 
! merchants out of th* soup and In 
' duce you to buy more on the cuff.

"Hold that price line" was the 
slogan of officialdom this fine year 
—and the government Itself Is boost
ing th* price of sugar by cutting 
back th* available supply, and stead
fastly Is supporting th* price of 
many of the raw materials of meals 
and clothbig.

And 1951 was the year your mer
chant shouted "Do your Christmas 
shopping early" and tempted you 
with sales In August and "pre- 
Christmas clearance sales" In Octo
ber. and you took him at hla word 
and laid things by for Santa Claus 
—and now your merchanfl won
dering why you didn’t buy all the 
gadgets and gift* object* In Decem
ber that he had counted on eelllng 
you at his regular price.

ITil* was th* year Wall Street got 
set for "the traditional year-end 
bull market"—and found It* name 
was Ferdinand.

Yesslr, a wonderful and wacky 
year—this Nineteen Fifty One.

PUllIC NOTICIS

8UFFEBS FINGER INJURY 
C. B. Buys, construction company 

omploy*. rscelvtd emtrgency treat
ment during th* w*ek*nd at West
ern Cllnle-Kospitel for a crushed 
finger suffered when water pipe 
fell on It.

MRS. MOSS INJURED 
■Mr*. Lole Moss, an employe of 

atonolind OU and Gas Company, 
w*s given emergency treatment at 
Weatem Clinic-Hospital during the 
weekend for a bruised hand suffered 
when It WM caught in on automobUe 
door.

■OSF/TAL FATIENT 
John Allan MoOraw of Tsrminal 

WM admitted to Wettem OUnie- 
Rospltel during the weekend As t  
medlcid patient.

ntAUTURXD FOOT 
J. T. Wooten, driUlng company 

employ*, suffered *  tr*ctur«d foot 
In an aocldant *t *  ris during the 
wesktnd. Ha w m  glvtn *in*tien<y 
treatment at Weatem CUnlc-Bo*- 
pltel.

STRUCK BY ELEVATOR
J. D. Morns, roughneck tor Rhodes 

Drilling Company, received deep lac
erations of th* right Jaw Sunday 
when on elevator slid oft a tool Joint 
and struck him. He was given 
emergency treatment at Midland 
Memorial Hospital.

LivMtoek
I FORT WORTH — 0*ttl * 
I 3.300; oolvea 336: steady. Oood and 
I choice slaughter steert and yeorl- 
I Inga 30.00-34.50; common and mt- 
' dtum 33.00-29.00: fat cow* 21.00- 
25.00; good and choice slaughter 
calves 30.00-54.60; common and me
dium 31.00-20.60: medium to good 
Stocker steer and steer ytorUngs
26.00- 61.60: medium to good Stock
er calves 36.00-33.60.

Hogs 1,100; aotlT*. steady; eholc* 
160-370 Ib butcher* 16.78-11.00; 
lighter and haavler butehan 17.00- 
18.76; sows 16.00-1640; feeder pit*
10.00- 13.00.

8h**p 100; steady; Itunbi 35.00 
down: cull to good slaughter «w«s
10.00- 1I.OO.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL 
Henry Moor*, Midland, Sunday 

WM admitted to MMltad Mamorlkl 
Hospltel a* a m*dkal patient.

6USHED FINGER 
C. R. Smith, 906 West Dokote 

Street, suffered a severely mashed 
finger In on accident at *  lig dur
ing the weekend. He was glvtn 
emergency treatment at Western 
Cllnlc-Botpltel.

Mor* than 360,000 egg* have bean
to k e n  f r o m  a  h a lf - p o u n d  p a ro h .

MSDICAL PATU NT 
O, a. 8*01*, 606 North Part Worth 

Street, fa a medical pottent at Mid
land Memorial HooplteL

ODESSA MAN ILL 
CHoffa Riley of Ode*** Is a m*d- 

loitl pattent at blMlond Altmotial 
Boapltat,

%

EARLY
DEADLINE
TUESDAY-

In obiorvsnea of New Year's Dsy, 
tb * Reportar-Talagrsm will go to 
preu *srly Tu*>dsy. A t • result. 
It will b# nocausry to change our 
doadlina for CLASSIFIED ADVER
TISING from the utusi 10:30 a.m. 
to 9 a.m. We ask your coop*rstlon 
in bringing in or telephoning your 
classified ad by

9 A.M.
Tuesday, 
January 1

THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

WANTED
Girl*, If you *ra over 16 yoM  
eg* and want a good fob in r 
turroundinga with lot* of o"̂  
girla and with eontidarat* 
or*, there I* *n opportunity for 
at th* Telephon* Compmiy. Th* t 
I* good *nd you7l *arn $155.00 i 
month right front th* start. YeuH l 
4 rtIsM th* vary flrit year. Extra j 
for Sunday and evening weric. 
not drop by and talk If^ovte 
Mist Cox, Employmant 
410 W. Missouri Str**t,
•m Ball Talaphon* Oomp«iy.

SOUTHWESTERN BEU  
TaEPHONE C C ^ A N Y

We Need:
A  p a rs o n a b i*  y o u n g  la d y  to  f i l l  s i  
p o s it io n  In  o u r  o f f ic e .  H * r  d u t i * * |  
w i l l  co n s is t o f  ty p in g ,  f i l i n g  a n d |  
s o m * s im p le  b o o k k e e p in g .

We Offer:
E xc e lle n t w o r k in g  c o n d it io n *  In  tl 
d o w n to w n  o f f ic e ,  l ib e ra l v e c e f lo n i  
p la n , f re e  in su ra n ce  a n d  a aalaryl 
a b o v e  e v e ra g e  to  s ta rt. H e ro  Is e n |  
o p p o r tu n i ty  f o r  a c a re e r in t t o o d i  
of ju s t a n o th e r  fob .

I f  In te re s te d , See 
M R . FINLEY

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS
201  E. W A LL

Experienced Sodj] 
Fountain Help
N o  n ig h t  o r  S u n d a y  w o rk .  

A p p ly  In  p a rso n .

SERVICE DRUG

WANTED
Exptrlanced Sales Lady
Must b* n*at and permanant.

CITY DRUG STORE
WAITB B B «~tBa dishwoshjr  
Top wtgea Apply os State Oaf*. ' 
*B Olty Rtgaway.

Hap WANT6D, MAli

Sewing Lessons
S e w in g  e la t t * i  n o w  s te r tln g . E n re li 
n o w . F o r in fo rm a t io n  g o n iu l t  y o u r  
loca l S in g * r  S a w in g  C en te r.
IISS.MaIn DiaU-6281
HRSONAIi

DID YOU KNOW?
Y o u r loca l S in g e r S a w in g  C e n te r 
m e k *» . b u ck le s , b e lts ,  c o ve re d  
b u tto n s  t n d  h e m - it i tc h in g .

24 -H O U R  SERVICE 
115  S. M e in  D i l l  4 -628 1

LUZIER'S
F in# C o sm e tic * en d  P e tfu m e * 

MRS A LT O N  P E R R Y -D le l 2  1 9 6 0  
saoo B n o a tta it

C O N V A llS C tH T  HOM ES
LAW SOM Rm\ Born* Hotn* for aideri; 
pcopi* and ee&T*ie*oaot* B**s refer* 
•Dcea. 121? At*. B . BrowaWfiAd. Tataa 
Fhno* tU4

LOST AND FOUND
LOST; 50 too tlmplfti Iftok. Loat IS 

south Iridlftod. 11* reward. Dlftl 
S-llM. J. L. Don*, Rout* BuUdar fthd 
morar. 3018 Watt wall.

HtlP WANTtP, FIMAU

EXPERIENCED MAID
W a n te d  im m e d ia te ly .  Local to u r is t  
co u rt. P ho ne  3 -3 3 7 5 .
WAlrTED:~Kxperi«noad p b X  operator 
and fenerol ohlee worker* with aome 
knowledge of bookkeeploc and typiof. 
Willing to work on Sundajrt. In
pereon. Midland Memorial ^oai^tal. 
wAlTtlSSS W A N T t D ~ K o  aa^rtenc* 
neceasary. Apply in pereon, F. W.
W o o l worth Company.__________

waltreaaee wantaie^ab^ 
ply In peraoo only. Sue MUler**, Weet 
Highway 80
WAlTItksS want^: Muet be neat. xtoL 
over 30 yeara of age. Fhohe 3*1577 or
4*tua.
CXRH6W apply”
Drive In.

" In  p tfeo iT  y in g i

fclARlftRCBD rea^ to wear aal^ 
woman, apply in peiwn. Olbbe<Blath* 
erwick.

l ia A l NOTlCft
NOTICX OF INTENTION TO UfCORF* 
ORATI A FIRM WITHOUT CRANDB 

OF NAMES
TO WHOM XT MAT CONCRRNt 

Notice le hereby giten that Lonnie 
H. Blkce and Hubert MoClure* pannete. 
comnoeing the firm of MIDLAND 
(X>NCRm COMFAMr. intend %o lb- 
eorporete euth firm without a chanse 
ot tht firm name after the expiietioh 
of thirty daye from thl* date, the let
day of December. 1*61.___

MIDLAND QQHcRNTE COMPAITT 
By HUBl ItT McCLUNB 

LONNIB B. 61KBS 
(Deo. 17-64̂ 1 Jan T)
Raporter»Triecrem Clammed Ade eeer- 
lap the ooat and leate a handeodae 
l^ t^ D lr il l * »4 i  ____

O A S I I M D  D IS P U Y

Midland 
Insurance Agcy.

T * a * e iw y  U a i U i i

415 Wa TEXA S
(P tiiT P * * d  B M g .,  la o m  10 ) 

LA U R A  J t $ 6 l  P k . 3 - 1 6 0 *

Opening 
LAND AND LEASE 

MAN
P o s itio n  f o r  y o u n g  m e n  w i t h  oRp 
* n c *  in  le n d  w o r k  w i th  s o m *  
c o u n t in g . L o e tt io n  In  D e lla *  w i th  )1  
d e p e n d a n t o p e ra to r .  S ta te  q u a l i f ie r  
t io n s , e x p e r ie n c e  a n d  s a la ry  e x p *  |  
e d . R e p ly  to

Box 366
Reporter-Telegram 

Excellent Opportunity
EXPERIENCED
MECHANIC

For fu r th e r  In fo rm a t io n  sae 
R a ym o n d  H ines ,

BRENNEMAN NASH
3 1 8  N o r th  B ig  S p r in g

WANTED 
TRUCK DRIVERS I

A g e  21 to  3 0 . H ig h  schoo l * d u  
t io n  p re fe rre d . A p p ly

THE WESTERN C(
M id la n d  T o w e r

CUitIPIID DISPUY

Dial 3-3291
PrM rkk>up *  t>tliv«ry|
Two Day Servl
B g c ite te r B e n d l* * ,  D e lu x e  

^Ctoenthg, Laundry Sarvicu

Model Cleanertl
$ 0 5  L  P te rM * D te l $ 4 S f  I

M O TO RIST!
Dd you knew kew lk« Btw| 

TEXAS 
S*fely*R8tpemikil!ty Ad | 

■ffedi you?
Ld ui txploiii it

Key, Wilson 
and 'Maxson

INSUkANCI
lte*l ■WM* 
m  w . Won BM a i l

(UpMeott** TMg T«AVtLtB*, H*rti.-|

New Sfete Uw l ucowu* Efhcthm January 1,1952!

Auto Uibility Insurance 
McKEE AGENCY

TUww IMb .



. . .

« _ T H *  RSPOKTKR-TELeOlUM, MIPLAWD. TPCAB. D »0 . 31. IM l

FOR QUICK
WAKT». imm »

RESULTS USE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS-REMEMBER TO DIAL 3-3344 TO PLACE YOUR ADv-
M IS C a U N tO U S  m v t c t  ^4^A H O U SlM OiP P O O P S  U  W lU X N a  WUTWMAU n w a P I N O  M A T W IA U  W  MWlOWW M ATH M AU  81 M O N IY  TO  lO A N  M IM O N IT  TO  lO A N  $ 4

EXTERMINATE INSECTS
I j RoM hM , *n t« , m oth i, l i lv a rf lth .
' A l io  moth-proofing ru g t, d rip M  

in d  Sum m er c lo th ^
32 Y e in  In M ld lin d

Dial 4-7987 R. O. Taggart j
f f f  XusuaHnW 'g ru i~ iu rf. WfU d«UT«r , 
DTOfaDtir OaU day or a lc b l dU) 4<41M I 
' iV n O  U o k elaaninc. wort cu£r^,

O n *  o f th« nation's iargast 
finance com panias naads a 
mart batwaan agas o f 21-30. 
Good starting sa lary , auto* 
m obila m itaaga. Car rtqu ir- 
ad . Sick laava . Insuranca. 
Vacation w ith  pay. Tw o yaars 
w ith  us aqu iva lan t to collage 
dagraa.

■PACIFIC
FINANCE
LOANS
201 East Wall Street 

Midland

antaad. CaU for Shorty. 4*a3M>

i f  RENTALS
UOROOMS I *
BEDROOM v lth  prlTAta antranca for 
r«nt to tody. 913 W«at Storay. Dial
♦«7r75. ______________  __  _
H UV a TK bodroom aiid bath. Ouuld* 
•ntraoca. to be rented by month. DUl 
3 *y a . 211 South Front.

for oU compcoy caoloflat! 
engineer or ecout. Prlrete bath and 

DUl 3-1718.CArece. DUl
^ o r  rent, men only. Out- 

elde entrence. adjoining betb. 1100
SouthM arUnf^d.______ _________

j l^ICt room for two men.~Huei be city 
: employed. CooTeDtent. • Dial 4-89U.
I BEDROOM with kii^e~n prtTtlegee and

women. Dial 3 - liS7.________
;ObM for three men. IW rete en

trance. there bathroom. $7 per p«aon. 
ir weelt. Dial 2-1103.

TnT

HEATING
NEEDS

i t  P in a l Ray W all Fum acai 
yy U tlllfy  W all Fumacaa 
i l  Haat W ava Floor Furrracaa 
yy P a a r la u  Bathroom H aatari

HEATH
PLUMBING CO.

119 N. W setherford  D li i  4>7531
tUJO irrLy ua#d Victorian ToVe e ^ i  
Laea than half prloe. Alao. bolt^down 
Bandlx automatic waabar. needlnt re- 

825. Call 4-5888.
iR bxU I: or Trade; Weatlnihotua 

Laundromat. Perfect oondltlon. Dial 
4-5417.

I tA P IO , M U SIC 2S

' 1 ^
“ Blal'or rent, cloee 

501 North Big Spnnf 
b A>ROo M .'private entrance, men only.
W T N y h D DUl 3-3434. ____________
BCDROO'M for renC gentleman ~pre-
^ r r ^  2-3184._______________ ____ __
^O RKINO  lady wanta man and wife 
to ahare new home. Dial 2-2315

T H E  HOME OF FINE PIANOS'*
REAVES MUSIC CO.

816 N T txa s  — O dssa*. Tsxas 
Ph 6-6241 N its -6 -9 9 4 7

(1 0 %  dow n, b ilt r ic s  24 months) 
N «w  and guarantodd roconditionsd 
pianos for rent or sale. V isit our 
show room for the best buy In a ll o f 
Texas—w here  your patronage ia al

w ays appreciated.

A P A 8TM 1N TS , F U K N IS H ID 17
NICE three roont furnlahed apartment. 
No peta. One child. Referencta. Water 
bill paid. 885. Rear 2018 North Btg
S p r 1 n j _ ^ ____ ____ ______ ____ ____
T ^ O  three-room ~houaea. one furn
lahed. one partly furnlahed. Call after 
6 pm. 1008 West Mlaaourl._______

furnlahed 
for rent. Dial 2-1187 
KfWCllb^CY APARTMENT, 
for alngle man. DUl 2-2439.

apartmant

auit^bie

I A P A tT M tN T S . U N F U K N IS H ID  I t

Office Machine 
Repair Man

daker Office Equipment Co.
511 W i l t  T e x i i

SMALL unfurnished two bedroom 
houae for rent. 401 Neely. Kelview 
Helghu

PIANOS -  ORGANS
Internationally Pamoua NamM

W E M P L E ' S
‘Th e  Houae of Stelnway"

10*v DOWN
Abeolutely Lowest Carrylnf 

Charfee In Weat Texas 
DIAL 4-8237

PTa NOS.” CprlgTiu 885 ap. 850 or mtm 
discount on new pianoa Rlmballa and 
Letter Betay Roaa SploeU. New and 
xu<sl Soloroxea Terma. Armstronf 
Muaio Co.. 407 Bast Sth. Odaasa. In 
MldIand-Odef»a 15 years.

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
At Last It's Here - Genuine

Koroseal Weatherstripping
FOR METAL CASEMENT WINDOWS

i!r STOPS SAND ☆ S T O P S  DUST ☆  STOPS DRAFTS 
☆  SAVES FUEL ☆  SEALS YOUR WINDOWS AS TIGHT 

AS YOUR REFRIGERATOR!

American Window Co.
315 N. Colorado Phone 3-3731

LIV IS TO C K , SUPPLIES 3 7
FOR BALE: Six yeer old quarter horae. 
Exeellem for riding. Contact Dr. Mel
ton. 2-1323.
FOR BALE: Two milch goeta. Bargain. 
2307 North Main.

POULTRY, SUPPLIES 38
FAT BATTERY fryer*, diraaed 
llTered dally. Dial 4-8136. 8 
1 pm.

and da-
a m . to

PETS 4 0

3 7  I o i l  F I I ID  S U F F lI iS S I

B A R G A I N S
Used cable tools, d rill p ipe (3V2* & 
d l's " ) . d rill co llars. A lso , new  sheet 
steel, ang le, plate and beam s. Two 
7x30  casing head gasoline tanks and 
substructures. Phone 30  or ^1380, 
Monahans, Texas.

OUR Bpeciala: TIdt Chihuahua. Pom
eranian nnd Tony Pox Terrier puppies: 
grown dogs. Phone fl-4096, Odeaaa. _  ' 
PO^DLt pupiT Registered. Pates rfen- 
nels. Route 3. Box 82. Ban Antonio, 
Texas. Phone T-5703. _  _
SPECIAL prtcea on tropical fTah and 
aQuartums. 809 North Carrlzo. Dial |
4-8858 _____ ________ ______
RB018t ERCD Welmaraher pupa. 8 ! 
weeks old. Dial 3-3417 for appointment. .

OFFICE S U P H liS 34
M ISCELLANEOUS 43

OFFICE furniture for sale. 
East Nobles.

Bee at 112
KAXJtMAEOO cookJug stove. 140; com
mode. Isvatory and sink, all for 855. 
301 Bouth Jeffersott.

W IA R IN O  A F F A R t l 3 5 IW A N T K )  TO  BUY
H O U S IS , U N F U R N IS H iD 20

Oil Field Welders 
Roustabouts and Foremen

MIDLAND CONTRACTORS
2 4 1 4  W . W i l l  D i l l  4 -0 5 5 2

1 U m S T IO A T IS O  CORPORATION r » .  
porUAE to tnaumnee comiunlea on 

noaxa and properilas seeking man
__m  amployad but with spare ume.

I Abla to type, to u ke KldUnd-Odeaaa 
J ttatrlet on part-tlm# Bxclualvt Pran- f ahlaa Ownar PUn. Covers 9 cotintiea. 
[ Ho aaUlna- Opportunity to build In- 

raatlnE and profltabta buslneaa. Write 
a m a ea  Rmorta, Inc.. P. O. Box 
m. Dnllaa. ’Ttxaa.

"" Ixp e rie n c iS *
I Phona 2-aoai-
H V  WANTED,

I m a U  O f FEMAU

UNFX7RNISHED three room houae and 
showea Yard 208 North "O ”
T B R e r  bedroom house for rent uh- 
furnuhed. $130 per month. Dial 4-7988. |

TEAILEKS, TEAIIEE SFACE 2 0 -A
HECTOR'S Trailer Courts. Large spaces. 
Free ’laundrr. Pew spaces ' erallable. 
1910 S. Ft Worth Dtal 2-4070.

THOROW ARE NURSES'
WHITE HOSE

Special Prices
S I . 79 pair Two pair $3 .00

FASHION SALON
M ILLINERY DEPT.

1 0 6 N . Loraine Dial 4-8801

O fF IC i,  BU S IN tS S  FR O M R TY  21

14,000 FEET OF 
OFFICE SPACE

For one tenant. New. modern 
, building in good downtown loca-

M A C H IN E R Y , TOOLS 3 6
A complete welding tig for sale, new 
Herbert welding machine, and 1951 one 

! ton Dodge pickup with dual wheels.
. Complete Victor torch outfit. 100 ft. 
I of twin hose. This rtg Is In excellent 
' condition snd resdy to go. Cash deal. 

Dial nights or Bundars 3-3040. days 
2-2321

WANTED
Old buUdlDfa. building materials. ]uok

cars etc
L  R. LCDGSDON

Rankin Highway -  _ Dial ^5878
WX?TFH) to t)uy~?Tush tonn  suitable 
for housetrsller. Dial 4-.S794

M O TO R  SCOOTERS 47
FOR BALE: Good 1947 Ciishman. phis 
tools. tl3S. Dial 2-3111

O C T  QUICK RESULTS
U.^E

REPORTER-I-KLEG RAM 
CLASSIFIED ADS!

O il W ell and W ater W ell Casing, 
l in e  Pipe and Supplies.

Ben Glast
CITY PIPE AND SUPPLY CO.

2114 W 2nd Phon» 2-2232 
OD ESSA. TEXA S

LOOK! LOOKI * |
If You Are Looking For !

P I P E  !
O f Any Size, W holesale Lota 

Call
BOB EDWARD '

SNYDER, 1746

USED PIPE AND i
OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT .

For Sale j
Russel Machine Company 

I Monahans. Texas Phone 1 380 or 30 .
, FOR HALE 8 000 ft, ateam drilling r lf | 

drill pipe. Kilgore Pipe 4s Supply 
I Pr», Box 828. Phone 2331. Kilgore, 
j rexaa

C O M P A R E
•jJr PRICES 

QUALITY 
☆  SERVICE

bur Terms Are Cash
w hich  m eant lo w tr  bookkaeping 
and oolltKflon co tt j, retu ltlng  In 

SA V IN G S FOR YO Ul
10% CHARGED 

ON ALL RETURNS
CO M PIETB LIN E OF

DOORS
Including B irch , Gum  and F ir  Slab 

Doort, Doth Interior and •x te rlo r.
COM PLETE LIN E O F

IDEAL WINDOW UNITS
and M ill Itama. A lto  2 4x3 4 , 24x1 6  

and 2 4x14  two-llghf w ln do w t 
w ith  fram e.

COMPLETE LINES OF
BUILDERS' HARDWARE

Including Lo ck i, Cab inet Hardware, 
Garage end Slid ing Door H ardware , 

etc.
COMPLETE LINES OF

PAINTS and OIL COLORS 
in Glidden, Pratt & Texolite

Lumber, N alls , Cem ent, Sheetrock, 
ironing Boards, M edicine Cabinets, 
Telephone Cabinets. Metal Louvres, 
W indow Screens, Hardwood Floor
ing. Composition Shingles, Celo  Sid
ing , e tc ., everyth ing for your build

ing needs.

WE AAAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS

 ̂ Felix W. 
Stonehocker 
lumber Co.

Rear 405  N. Baird On alley)
DIAL 2-4031

We'll Pay Your Bills-
Y o u r c re d it  ra t in g  I t  o n e  o f  y o u r  m o a t im p o r ta n t  p o t t a t t i o n t  .  •  •  
p ro te c t I t  b y  p a y in g  b i l l t  p ro m p t ly .  I f  y o u  a re  t te a d l ly  ecn p le y o d ,  le t  
u t  e x p la in  o u r  S A LA R Y  LO AN  SERVICE . .  .■ n o  e m b e rra e a ln g  In g o ir ie e  
. . .  n o  c o -a ig n e n  . . .  n o  lo n g  d e la y .  W e 'l l  b e  g la d  to  p a y  y e ^  eo- 
c u m u la te d  h o lid a y  b i l l t ,  p u t t in g  a l l  y o u r  o b l lg a t io n t  in to  o n e  m e n ih ly  
p a y m e n t. A a k  u t  a b o u t th is  c o n v e n ie n t la r v ic a l

$50 to $1,500 or More
ONE-hAY SERVICE

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS
(A  TXXA8 CORPORATION) y

Bob F in lay , AAanagar /  j B
201 E. Wall Dial 2-436ST

BUILDING MATERULS S3 BUILDING MATERIAU 52

Pay Cash and Save
2x4  & 2 x6  . . . .
1x12  ih e a th in g _____
No. 2 O ak Flooring . 
H -In ch  aheetrock _  
Asbestoa aiding 

(su b -g rad e )________

. $ 6 .5 0  

. $ 7 .50  

. $ 11 .5 0  
$ 4 .5 0

S 7 .95

Veazey
Cash Lumber Co.

Snyder, Texas 
Phone 1573

Lubbock, Texas 
Phone 3-4004

FOR SALE
CLOTHESLINE POLES

$ 12 .50  per set. 8 'x5 '. Unpalnted. 
Made from  2-inch black pipe.

RIGHTWAY
PIPE & SUPPLY CO .

2 Miles East oa Otrdwi City High
way—Ph. 2-3592.

DIAL 3-3344 for Clualfted Ad-Uk*r.

NEW  LUMBER 
Low Priced

LOFTIN & LEWIS 
DIAL 2-.1589

1 M il* Out Weat Taylor Bt.

YOU TOO can caah In on the profit* 
by advertlalng your merchandlae In our 
claaalfled eecUon. Our aervlce ts aa 
near aa your telephone. Dial 3-3344.

GENERAL MILL WORK
W indow  units, m olding, trim , 

etc. M ill W ork Division
ABELL-McHARGUE 
LUMBER CO., LTD. “

Saturday la a good day to round uv 
unwantablee. Place a Reporter Tele
gram Claaalfled Ad In Bunday'a edition.

-  WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

mechanie. KEY, WILSON & MAXSON
LOANS INSURANCE

ABSTRACTS I C O N T R A a O R S I H O M E D ECO RATIO NS

112 W. Wail Dial 2-1693

BOOKKEEPER
WANTED

Preferably Experienced 
in Automotive arid 

Financing.
W RITE:

Box 362 .. -
Reporter-Telegram

- f -

I PitOFEStUONAL or bualneea offices. 
I Plenty of parklntt apace. Dtal 2-1874.

' O f f I C i ,  > U $ IN U S  P R O H tT Y  31
OFFICE SPACE aratiable January 13. 
Office* with 112 t<) 180 aquare feet per 

) office, two office aultee with approxi
mately 800 aquare feet. 3.000 equare 
feet In all. Refrigerated air conditioner, 
asphalt tUe floor*, fluoreecent light
ing. new building, janitor eerrice. 
Plenty of parking. t2 79 and 83 00 per 
square foot per year. 3 or 5 year* leaae. 
Hare eome arallable for Immediate 
poaaeealoo Call Mr Johnson. 2-2812.
P 5 IT T E E n r "T W ”e5™ 755r^r7T55F

I apace for office or store. Arallable 
January 1. 1952 Call 4-7183 or 2-3301. 
Dr J O Shannon

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance
.MRS SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

201 Logged Bldg. Dial 4*7651

WANTED-TWO 
AAAP DRAFTSMEN

iBIust be experienced and food at 
tiM  hand lettering. Alao. opening 

I for clerk-typiat. I f  interested in joba 
I with a future. Apply to C. E. Prlch- 
I ard. Midland* Map Co.. 412 North 

Btg Spring Street.
OKB «xp«r1cncad frSh” tl>!“ and~on> 
■xpartancad slIX prtaser. Apply In prr- 

Eaaliton Cleaners No. 2. MO South
Q. . ______________ -

i H T U A T IO N S  W A N T ID , FEMALE 13

BOOKKEEPER 
ACCOUNTANT

[w o u ld  like  perm anent position w ith 
I (ocel reputable firm . Fu lly  qualified  
I to feke charge of double entry 
I books, keep cost, end various sche- 
1 du les , make Railroad Commission re- 
I ports, and monthly financia l stete- 
[ ments. M arried . Local references fur- 
I n ished. For appointment^

Phone 2-3265
I WOTTIaD Ulca~icr m ah ig^  cafe or tourist 
I court. Rxp^enced: now employed: de- 
f air* to change. Write Mildred Porter.
1 PBfa Bata. Highway 81 North. Natchez.
I i n * * . ______________________________ _
I Typing to do In my home.
1 Batlafaction guar«nt**d. All work con- 

nOentlal. CaU 3-3855. 1117 A East 
i HoWaa._____________________________________
' S m iA T IO W S  W A K T ID , M A L I  14
I OFFICB manag«r-bookk*eper. with BBA 

vanta to change present po*l- 
[ tSeb for on* with good future and 
I aaeurlty. Onpabla o f taking complete i 
I ctMgg* o f office and accounting pro- ; 
I oeeduraa. Experience with retail and 
I noMtruetSon companiaa. Reply Box 368, 

'-Telegram.
T c r  on permanent basla <Te- 

I aired by married man. Experienced 
I with llTsatoek and wtndmlUlng. Bpeaka 1 
1 Bpaalab. BehocI muat b* conrenlent.
I Write Prank B«tea, General Dellrery.

FOR l i A S i 23

FOR LEASE
One foyr-room and bath w ith  two 
acres of land on W est South Front ' 
Street. 210-foot frontage. South of 
KCRS. Suitable fo r commercial.

Dial 2-1288
BUSINEBS LOTS for leaee. bn Garden 
CUT Highway Reasonable rental. Re- i 
movaJ permit. Muat .lare good build- I 
Ing George S. Park. Realtor. 502 Weat
Miaaourt. Phone 2-3432._________________  >
rOR L tA S t New t il.  bid,, with f ir ,  
acres. Located on Rankin Highway. ; 
Write Box 287 care Reporter-Telegram. ' 
TWc5~B®lioGM brick reneer. unfurn- 
l.^hed. very nice, children but no peta. 
R e ^ ^ c e *  20ia North Big Spring.
FOR RENT or lease: 30x50 tile bufld- 
ing for storage. Dtal 4-7781 or 4-5427 ■*"

MIDLAND ABSTRACT CO.
Abatracts Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
Representing

STEWART TITLE CO.
ALMA HEARD Mgr 

111 West W all Dial 2-3717

SECURITY ABSTRACTT CO. I
Our records art for your conTanlanca t 

Wa invita you to ua« them.

Title Insurance A Specialty
108 S. Lorain* Dial 4-4456

I BULLDOZERS For ctearlDg and laral- 
j  tng lota and acreage.
DRAGLINE: For Daacment exeats-

tlona. surfaced tanks aitd alloa.
' AIR COMPREiUiORS For drlillag and 

blaatlng septic tankt. pipe lines, 
dltehea and pavements breaker work

FRED M BURLESON & SON 
CONTRACTORS

: 1101 South Marlenfeld Dial 4*4171

NEED A CARPENTER?
CALL G . E. JO N ES IF IT'S A  W INDOW  

LIGHT OR A HOUSE TO BUILD 
Fre* estimates any job 

W ork Guaranteed.
Dial 4-7232

I

SLIR-COVERS
and DRAPERIES

Made To Your Specifications 
MRS POWERS, in Charg*,

DAVIS UPHOLSTERY CO.
600 East Florida Dial 2-4032

HOME DECORATIONS
Slip  covers end drapes.

MRS. BASIL HUDSON. 410  Wetson

F U B N IT U m , N E W  A N D  U S tD I SEPTIC T A N K  SERVICL

Hancock's Second Hand Store 
I 315 East W all Dial 2-1831
j Caed furniture, clotblna and mtacel- ' laneoua Item#. Buy. aell. trade or pawn

PH O TO O KAPH Y

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING
W ork Guaranteed 
B. L  ATKIN SO N  

Phone 6-4115, Odessa

t

.SUP COVFJIS, DRAPFS. BEDSPREADS. 
Drapery Shop. We aell malerlxla or 
HTake up youra. Gertrude Otho and 
Mrs W S Wright. Dtal 2-2721. 1019 
West Wall

C O R S m ifR C IN VESTIG ATO RS

' McCLINTOCK STUDIO
I 308 Marlenfeld DlaJ 2-1270 it ComroercUl 4t Industrlxl Photography ' 

Portraits
P LO W IN G , Y A K D  W O K K

I «  - YARD WORK i
b l a c k  t o p  s o u , I

PLOWING—LEVELLIN O  IDUMP TRU CK  LOADER SERV ICE
LEWIS SHEEN

Dial 4-U3S 1201 West Flo iids |
P LU M B IN G

I SIG N  F A IN T IN G

SIGNS
Raymond Griffith

Dial 2-2034

s o n  W ATER SERVICE

ALTERATIO NS

W A N TE D  TO RENT 35

Wa n t  to rent 3 or 4 room furnlahed 
apartment or houae. No children. No

ip e u ^ p u i 3-3283.____
I or three room furnlahed apart
ment for two adult women. Dial 4-4411 
or 4-7421. Ruth Greener.

i f  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD G O O DS 26

[ B«DOrt«r-‘

i M iS fW iA N iO U S  SERVICE 14 -A

, WE INSTALL

• AUTO GLASS
Mid-West Glass & Paint Co.

315'South M arlenfeld 
Dial 4-5301

PACIFIC
WATER SYSTEMS

Compibtb In t t i l it t io n i, Including 
W «ll D rilling . 30  AAontha to Pay. 

Low Down Paymont.
PERMIAN EQUIPMENT CO.
« 13 South AAain Dial 4-7381

Cesspool & Septic Tanks 
Cleaned

I Ph 7-2270 or 6-6537, Odoua, colloct 
24-Nour Sorvico

All work guarantobd. Fro# ottimalo.
Economy Sanitary Service

ODESSA. TEXAS
i  Boouitl truck*. 

.. .  ̂ M«*) for eu n«i4 
a CaU Ray or eight. 4-41M.

A Wide Selectign 
Of Shop And 

Carpenter Tools
Power Saws and All 

O ler Shop & Carpenter 
Tools 'Cr Builder's Hard
ware A Co.nplete Line 
of Paints and Varnishes.

ALSO;
■if Ready-Built F l o w e r  

, Boxes i f  Red Devil Floor 
j Polishers Ad - El - Ite 
, Waxes -if Youngstown 

Kitchen Cabinets i f  Many 
Other Items for the Home.

CUNNINGHAM
COAAPANY

2404  W . W all Dial 2-2597*

C o vertd  buttons, baits, buck!*s, 
buttonholes. $*w ing  and alterations.

MRS. HOYT BURRIS
. 708 South Loraine Dtal 3-3181

I APPR AISAL S IR V IC i

Southwest Appraisal Service
Incorporated

Residential and Commercial
Valuations

DIAL 3-3212
H P Reynolds, A .S  T .A.

M S Reynolds, A sso c A .S .T .A .
H U IID IN Q  t  R E M O O n iN Q

WILL BUILD ANYTHING
-■* Brick Veneer and Frame Homes 

Commercial Buildings 
Y : Rental Units 
i -  Repairs and Remodeling

'-------- FREE EST IM A TES----------
F .H .A ., Title 1. and 
Conventional Loans

ERNEST BROOKSHIRE
604 S. Terrell Dial 3-3252

"N o Job  Too Large or Too Sm all"

HARD TO FIT?
A ekllled S(>«nrer coraeiire can 
•'Blreamline" any fli;ure—Improve your 
figure health. For free preview and the 
atory of what Spencera can do for you. 
call Mrs. Gla ^ les . 4-4358 Residence 
1310 w  Wall. Apartment B

DIRT, S A N D , Q R A V E l

AAcCARTER
& Associates

Bonded and Insured Private 
Investigators

DIAL 4-5400

☆

FLAG STONE-LEDGE STONE
(Crab Orchard & Colorado Red)

Washed M asonry Sands. Rock. Pea 
G ravel. Roofing Gravel and Re-Mix 

Prompt D elivery
All Kinds Concrete Work

Helbert & Helbert
Colorado Sand & Gravel Div.

O ffice and Yard . Dial 4-7321 
Em ergency and Night, Dial 4-7101 

310 S. Colorado

Top Soil-Fill Dirt *
Any Amount 

All Types of Excavating
Calich* D rivew ays—Free Estimates

G U S S  L A F O Y
914 N W eatherford Dial 2-2941

BLACK TOP SOIL
Plow ing—Leveling—Fill Dirt 

LEWIS SHEEN
Dial 4-8359 1201 W Florida

FLOOE S A N D IN G , W A X IN G

LAUNDRIES

BROWN'S LAUNDRY
WET w a s h  At ROUGH DRT 

Pick Up St Deliver^
J05 South Baird Dial 3-2911

LIN O LEU M  LA Y IN G

EXPERT LINOLEUM WORK
All Work Caah 
See FOSTER
DIAL 4-5053

M ASONRY
Brick. Block, Stone Work. Oenerai |

Building. Engineering
BUILDING I

I f  Tou Are Planning To Build A '
Home. Bee Ui. W ell Draw Tour Plana 
And Plnlah The Home Prom The '

Ground Up."
R K. SHOCK

1008 W Indiana Dial 3-3939 FURNITURE, NEW  A N D  USED
"Free Estimate* Any Job”  ^

FLCK5R SAN D IN G . 
FIN ISH IN G AN D POLISHING 

1508 North Big Spring 
Phone 4-6185

' MATTRESS K E N O V A T IN G  '
MATTRESS REN O VA TIN G  

AND STERILIZING
I We c.u convert your old mattrMa Into i 
) a nice flu ffy Innenprlng. See us for i 
‘ any mattress need, no job too large or
' too small

CITY f u r n it u r e  &
^  m a t t r e s s  CO.

" I f  tt's A Mattress. W* Hare It ”
417 bnuih Main Dial 4-7941

P A IN T IN G  CO NTRACTORS

PAINTING
TEXTONING

Fast, dependable service, reasonable 
rates. A ll w ork guaranteed. For f r * *  
estimates, Call 2-1710.

and ^
DIAL %

4-5008
Repairs & New Work 

FREE ESTIMATES 
LICENSED & BONDED 

EVEREADY PLUMBING CO.
"No Job  Too Large O r 
Sm all, We Do 'Em A ll"

☆ ___   ̂ __________ _
DlAL 3-3122 For 

Q-U-l-C-K PLUMBING 
And Heating Service

Residential—Commercial 
Complete Bathrooms

Mack's Plumbing
3512  W. W all Sheet 

"OUR PLUM BING PAYS,
______^BECAUSE IT STAYS" _

JOE WHITMIRE
PLUMBINO CONTRACTORS 
Commercial 4: ResldemUI 

700 N Fort W o rth -D ia l 4-8632

☆

' SAVE COFFEE 
With SOFT WATER

Better Homes and Gardens maga
zine says, " If  hard w afe r Is used 
to make coffee . . .  it takes one- 
fourth to one-third more coffee to 
obtain the same flavo r that soft w a
ter g ives you ."
- S A V E  FOOD - S A V E  FUEL
- S A V E  CLOTHES - S A V E  SO AP 
-S A V E  PLUM BING W ITH SO FT 

W ATER
SEE OR CALL US TO DAY!

Culligan
Seft Water Service
**w* Offer Serrtc* On Your Water 

Softener or Install Permanant 
CuNMstl* Softeners.**

1313 W. Tennessee Dial 2-2642 
’_______ On Odessa. Dial 6-5562)________

ENDURANCE
Outside Paints

lifSPRED  SATIN
. and All the Other Famous

GLIDDEN
PRODUCTS
Plus A Complete Line of 

STAINS-WAXES-POLISHES
"A lw a y i A  Place to Park”  at

cunlI ngham
COMPANY

2404  W . W all Dial 2-2597

- F E N C E
CH A IN  LIN K , BLO CK FENCB, 

W HITE CEDAR, BO ARD FENCB 
Residential — Industrial 

1 0%  Down — 36 Mentha to Pey 
CALL FOR FREE ESTIAAATES

MIDLAND FENCE CO.
2 41 9  W. W all Dial 3-3753 

Evenings D U l 2-2 IB S  
''FENCE PROBLEAAS SOLVED H E R r

o n  U N O ,  LEASES
FOR SALE: All o f OUT royaltta* la  1 0  
acre* In 61 ^  Sec. 2. Blk. 39. Tw a 58, 
T&P Ry. Co.. Upton County, Texas. 
Apply to H. P. Pfell, P  O. Bee MS. 
Taylor. Texas.

BUSINESS OPPOftTUNITIES $7

CAFE to be mered: 20x24. wttk M xU  
kitchen. Hardwood floora with rubber 
tile. 9-atool counter, booths asMI ta
bles: seat* 29. Two aerrlzif wtndews, 
small fountain, maltgnlxer. dlahe* and' 
cooking utenslU. W affl* Iron, sand- 
inch grUl. exhaust fan. hot water 
heater and rest room. $4,500. Dixie 
W ^rer, 4^54.
MQXS CONTINUOUS flow and bateb 
Ice Cream Preecera. For InfonnatSon 
write P A. LOWE, distributor. Bos 
1086. AbUene. Texas.

- i f  AUTOM OTIVE

AUTOS POR SAll 61

UPHOLSTERY

I KIPEIOItATOt SWVICt

C A t t N n  W O R K

STEWART WOOD WORKS
Cabinets — Special M ItIwork 

Store end O ffice  Fixtures 
W indow s — Doors — Frames
1506 W. N. Front Street 

Dial 2-2841

DARR CABINET SHQP
Cabtaei Work. Cabinet Lumber. 

Plywood. Windows. Molding.
Door Frames

407 West Kentucky Dial 4-5183

C A R P fT IN O

Everything in
C A R P E T I N G
Dial 4-6707 for E itim e fe i.

If no anawtr. call after 8.

WATSON CARPET CO.
n o t  W WABSmOTON

HARDWICK gae range, exeallent eon- 
dltloo. 850. 1100 East Sprue*. Dial
3-4507 ___  _____________
FOR SALK: Contemporary coffee table. 
Deelgned by Oump’a  executed by
Taro- 8 ^ .  Dtal 3 -4 S 7 8 ._________
n - io o i  refrlferator for sale. Stored In 
—  Sprint. Good dhape. Box 47. Rt. 3.

CONCRin CONTRAaiNG

Any and All Kindi of

CONCRETE WORK
No W titing  — No D o lly  

A lto  Romodaling *nd Ropairt
Call, 2-3350

NEW & USED FURNITURE
HARDW ARE, CLOTHING AND 

STOVES OF ALL KINDS 
“ Everyth ing for the Home" 

SELL US YOUR SURPLUS .
NIX TRADING POST

202 S. M ain Dial 2-4092

SW AP THAT FURNITURE 
YOU NO LONGER ARE USING 
FOR SOM ETHING YOU NEED

CARTER'S STOP & SWAP
BUY -  SELL -  TRADE 

711 E. Hw y 80  Open 'til 7 p m . 
DIAL 2-2843

Use This 
Directory 

As A Guide 
Fc' Information 

On Jobs 
That Require 

The Work Of Experts.

Painting and Paperhanging
Cell Charles Styron after 5 p m. 
1902 W. W ashington—Ph. 4-4068

Painting Decorator—A il Branches
GEORGE P. MORROW
Phone 4-5310, after 6 :30  p .m .

P A IN T IN G -P A P ER  H A N G IN G  
TA P IN G -TEX TO N IN G  

Carl Ballinger
: 706 N. A instee Phone 4-8614

Painting, Textoning, Taping 
PAPERIN G 

FREE ESTIMATES
PAUL COPELAND

1309 W College Dial 4-7194
PAVING CONTRACTORS ^

BURLESON & MeWHIRTER 
; PAVING CONTRAaORS

A jp h a lf Paving
iSr D rivewaya Induatrial A t m i

StrM t* •£{ Parking Lott 
I Ettlm afM  W ithout O bligation

Dial 3-3672
' 1101 South Marlenfeld

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 Tear* Experience

BEAUCHAMP'S
Dial 4-4601 216  N. Main

If You Are Thinking Of 
UPHOLSTERING WORK 

As You Like It!
As It Should Be Done!

Let u» recover you r favo rite  ch a in . 
Now in readineas fo r W inter season. 

-  ALSO RUGS CLEANED -
HINESWOOD UPHOLSTERY
206  N M arlenfe ld  Dial 4-8412 
"Furn iture Refin ished and Repaired, 

Specializing  on O ffice  Furniture"
V A C U U M  C lE A N U S

RUG C L IA N IN G

FOR C LEA N -H EA LTH FU L RUGS 
DIAL 2-1070

Bluebonnet Rug Cleaners 
j S A N D IN G  M A C H IN iS ,  R t N T A L . J ;  

Rental M achines For ^
; Floor Sanding and Waxing 
I Simmons Paint & Paper Co. 

206  South M ain Dial 3-3321

QUICKIES

TOR
RATB8

IN
THIS

BU8INXS8 OnueCTORT
DIAL 3-3344

THE KIRBY COMPANY
THE O N LY AUTHORIZED 

! K IRBY DISTRIBUTOR IN
, THIS TERRITORY

"Sales & Service On A lt M akes*
I  C. C. SIDES
I 203  5 M a in -Bo K  9 2 3 -D ia l 4-6581 

W ATER WELLS

I WATER WELL 
. SPECIALISTS

Complete aerriee on water wella, In- 
^udJng drilling and pump aetting, 
m i  aervlce on lUl makea-ot pumps. 
Oil Held work a specialty.

Distributors For
JO H N SO N  end STA-RITE PUMPS 

And PLASTIC PIPE ■

TALKINGTON
WATER SYSTEM CO.

Cloverdala  Rd. — Call 2-3307 
If rto answ er, call 3-3859

-or caatM H’f  tacky—(t weeks 
crery U se I iaa a Re>trter-Tele- 
graat Claaaiflal A «l«

E X T R A
S P E C I  A U ‘ 1̂

'47 'CHEVROLET 4-DOOR
\ 0 0

A lso  Soma Real Bargains 
In O lder C art

Good selection of other cert,
: — 50's dow n to  36's.

HARGROVE 
MOTOR CO.
Your Chrysler-Plymouth ttaalor 

624 W . W all D ia l 4 -6 6 8 9

IT WILL PAY YOU 
TO PAY US A VISIT 

FOR A GOOD USED CAR
"W e Deal Your W ay,

O ut O ur W ay"

PIONEER 
' AUTO SALES

fonnerly
NORRID MOTOR OO.

W est W ell et A nd rew s H lw ay

BARGAINS
1950 DeSoto 4-Dr.. R&H 

~ 1950 Plymouth 4-Dr., R4;R 
1990 Olds 2-Dr. Rocket Bngln*
1950 Chsrrolet Deluxe 2-Dr..
1949 PonUsc 4-Dr.. R4eB  
1949 Studebadier 4-Dr.. B4tH 
1948 Hudson 4-Dr.. R4tR

SEVERAL OLDER MODEL*
C AR  L O T - 1 0 7  N . A A a r le n M d

- MID-WEST
MOTOR COMPANY

Y o u r D eS o to—P ly m o u th  D o e le r 
1 0 7 $ .  C o lo ra d o  D ia l 3 - 3 3 6 1

WATER WELL DRILLING 
AND PUMP SEHING
' I f  Y o u  W e n t A  G o o d  J o b  A t  

R easonab le  C os t, C e ll Us^

ED KINSEY
1 0 0 2  S. C o lo ra d o  D U l 2 -2 9 6 9

WINDOW CUANfNO
ADVAKCS WINDOW CLEANINO OO 

WALL end WINDOW CLEANINO 
SOU8B CLEANINO FLOOR WAZZNO 

COttliSBCIAL FRONTS 
Aak for F. C. P»rk»~-Owzier 

DUl 3-2848 1007 Boutb Fort Wortb

1950 MERCWiY
SIX p*M>ng*r eoiipe. Rxdie, 
heeter. eeet com e. Fwiip 
tlonelly cleen. On* owner. 
D o s t mUe this one.

RSKINE MOTORS
OIALJ-3395 ,

1951 four door, re d ^ b e e t^
er. orerdflTe. low mlleac*. mXmmt oeef. 
Thlfl cer U priced to  1831
CbeTTolet three-foortb totf -plek-up. 
Almoet new with low  ptHeefe. See 
thee* cere nine mttee e e M ^  SUbwey 
80. on north *Me o f V*
F6 lt Aa L I :  or trade.
Sitete Wecoh* Dnyeilow. low mlleece, 
on* owner. My equity U  83e800, end for 
quick eele 1 wlU teke 81.300 eeeh or. 
8750 oeeb end IdSO for your oM model 
cer. Cell Oeorv* B. Brown Jr., Sen Jtn- 
gMo. Texea. 210853. 818 South FQlmore.

I f  you doa*8 eee whet j r o «  wei 
The Report*r«Teljfrem  Chevlfled 
edTcrtlee for tt. ooct M BOMlI 
the reeulta ere emeMasI

weat la



; HOMES AND HOMESITES,
★  AUTOMOTIVE - ★  AI/TOMOTIVE_____

~TH* RlPCTtlTO-TCJOItAM. ICO^AMD. TmCAg. DKX »1, M51-t

FARMS AND-INCOME PROPERTY ARE LISTED IN THE-REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS'
IMOUSlt ro t  SAU 7SIMQU8M you lA U 7»

AUTOS FOO S A U >1 I AUTO S r o t  S A U « l

YEAR 
E N D 

CLEARANCE
^  FORDS ☆  PLYMOUTHS 
^  CHEVROLETS DODGES 
^  BUICKS ☆  MERCURYS 

^  AND MANY OTHERS

These Cars Must Be Sold 
. This Week! Come In!

Many, Many Excellent Buys!
.-ir EASY TERMS ☆  LOW PRICES 

Murray-Young Motors Ltd.

SPECIAL
To start the new year out right . . . here's a new 
three bedroom brick and frame home. Fully car
peted and centrally heated. Area for two cars, 
with a lovely patio. And the full price is $19,850. 
Located in a lovely residential area. You're bound 
to like this home, and it's a real bargain! Evenings 
and Sunday, call Rita Pelletier, 4-5491, or Ted Holt, 
3-3905.

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON
REALTORS ,

!A N dLO ANS 
112 W ttt  W<ll

INSURANC
T«l«pb ■n« 2 1693

Delivered To West Texans
A real home that you may plan.
Every house has Eieautiful hardwood flobrs, at least 
four closets, slab doors, large cabinets, and nice 
fixtures.

Strongly built — reasonably priced
JAMES M. HILL HOUSE FACTORY

South Hangar Mathis Field 
Call 8462 or 3839-8, San Angelo, Texas

H O U SiS  7 0 « m H O U SIS  W>« S A U 7S ! HOUSES FOR S A U 7S

Complete Construction &
Real Estate Service

I f  you ftr« ptftiml&f oo bxUidlns or bviyint »  bom*, it wui pby you to 
eoosuJt ui Our » tm o «  U oomplotc. ond wt wUl do otir bwt to plMM 
you. vbothar you w «nt to build or buy.

W «  boT« as noollbot flbctioa of lots lo sU ssoUona of Midland, and 
ws ar« In a portion to **follow tbroucb** wltb GODstructloo and aid 
you lo obtaining mortgag* lonas and tnsuran<ji.

Ses Ot for Tour Building Nasda

H. A. CHISM REALTY CO.
434 4ndr«w« Blgbiray OlaJ 3-3063

BUSINESS 
PROPERTY.

Hundred-foot frontage, 140 feet 
deep, on North lo ra in t . East 
and W est H ighw ay 80 property. 
A lso , a site for service station 
or drive-in grocery on Garden 
C ity H ighw ay, and m any other 
good commercial locations. Call 
the o ffice  fo r further inform a
tion, or evenings and Sunday 
call Rita Petletier, 4 5491 , or 
Ted Holt, 3-3905.

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON 
Realtors

LOANS INSURANCE
112 W. W ill Dial 2 1693

B A R N E Y
G R A F A

HOUSES 7 0 K  S A U

Homes For Sale
Just listed — Very nice t-bedrooOk 
well located In Weat Midland Piioad 
to aelJ at 6M00 — alMwn by appoint* 
nent only.

223 I .

Open 8 a m . to 8 p m. — Sunday afternoon 
■y o u r  a u t h o r iz e d  f o r d  DEALER"

Wall Dial 4-8221

WE WISH FOR YOU A VERY 
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

look Ahead And Buy Your Next Car Af

BRENNEMAN NASH
Big Spring at Ohio

{fo rm erly  Ace Motors)

4-5539 Salesroom Open Saturday p m.

.49  Dodge Sedan.
Covers.

'4 7  Buick 2-Dr.. R&H. 
'49  Chevro let 4-Or., R&H

^  R S K I N E  MOT OR S
D IAL 3-3395 . _

%Ti■i~sinX~or swap good ruumug JMC 
Hudson Club Coup# for ni'u*# traUar 
Jordan Trailer Company. 2619 Weat
Wall e treet_____________________r ________
fO IT T A U  IV60 fo rd  ronTrrtlbTe. char- 
tntrae. 26.000 mllra Excellent rondl- 
tujn. All acceaaonea Caah and no 
trad^  Dial 3-3»4
I M  Tuaineaa Coup# ex
tra me# Be#n well car*^ for Good 
motor Good paint. Can arrange terma
Dtal 2 .3670_______________ ___
fO U  Sa L I  by owner: 1956 Gray Chyr- 
rolet Club Coupe Excellent condition

G U W f

RAH. Seat T B A IllB S  FOR S A U 4 t

DUl 2-13T4
uhg

FOR a good ua#d car/
DTEBS at Murray-Youh 
Lot. 301 Eaat W^ l / __
fGR Ba L'8 riS~dReTri5Tet~coupe.

r . good Urea 9135 D lbl 3-3834 

^AUTOS W AMTtP 45

HIGHEST
p r ic e s  p a id

i g p R

USED-CARS
'46 to '51 Models

Bring vour C ir tn d  caper* lo

MACKEY 
MOTOR CO.

200 5 Loraine D'al 4*7822

WEST TEXAS' 
LARGEST SELECTION OF

NEW AND USED

TRAILERS
! Lowest Prices

xV Eeslest Terms 
Better Trades 
Better Insurance 
Better Guarantee 

VV Better Service

i J O R D A N  
TRAILER CO.

Your Friend ly  Dealer 
W H ighw ay e O -2 6 1 9  W Wall 

M idland, Taxai

OUR VOLUME OF BUSINESS 
“  SAVES YOU M ONEY

TRAILER RENTAL
Local or Coaai-tn-Coa*t 

Trailer Serrica 
E V BURT 

TRAILER RENTAL 
2)09 8 rira t - Abliena 

1412 W Tmrd - Bl* Spring 
D U  E Second • Odeaaa

T IU C K S  f O t  S A U 4 7

Used Trucks
Pick-Ups and Other*

SA V E! SAVE! SA V E!

301 E. WALL
W nX aarrlfic# 19)6 ITal'f-ton' StuBe- 
bake’ pickup One owner. See at 930
North Dallas__________  ___
TW6-TGM feaa# irucli pole trailer and 
toola for aale 2709 fo rth  Hancock, 
Odessa ____________________

TR A IU R S  FOR S A lt  6 »
1949 31-ft. Main Liner, aleepa 6 Prig- 
Idatre. breakfast nook; very nice. Will 
•acrlflce. can be financed Breezeway 
Trailer Courta [>lal 4-7)71 
BT7t Continental. new Frlgidalre; 
make# nice home Priced (or quick 
aale. 9605 Breezeway Trailer Courta
DUl 4-7)71______________________________
i7-ft. S ^ u lt  trailer, aale or traJe for 
late model car. Heclor a Trailer Court. 
■pars I, 1910 South Port Worth. 
^ O i Y T  194g, 27-ft Pan American 
trailer houae. Space 2. RicM Trailer
Court. Andrew! Highway __
ONE luggace trailer, all metal
Breeaeway Trailer Park W w  Norton. 
Dial 4-9106

W ItX BELL or trade equity In 1951 , 
Pan American, two bedroom h ou « , 
trailer Por house and lot or smaller j 
trailer Hunt's Trailer Court. Rankin
Highway ______ ____ ________ __ _
r o l T ^ ^  F  or trade for car or pickup. 
11.780 equity In 19)1 29 I 2-foot Kit i 
trailer house, all modern Good buy for 1 
*9)0. See at D14 North Adams In I 
Odessa i

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

I Suburban, n e w  4 bedroom bncV v e  
I n c e r ho m e , f ire p la c e , ca rp e te d , 3 tile 
I b aths . fer>ced, cen tra l h e a tin g , a if- 
' co n d ii'O n e d . im m ed-ate  p o sse ss io n — 

$34 ,800  00.
* Austin S»one West Storey $f 3 bed 
I rooms, 2 baths, good location, prec 
I iica lly  new . etiached smgle g arag e- 
I $ 10 ,500  00
I Suburban. 5 acres. Northw est, 2 
I bedroom s, 2 w e lls—one w ith  pump 
' and one w ith  w in d m ill. Immediate 
! possession —$1 4 ,00 0  00.

West Illino is  St. Brick veneer, 3 bed- 
I rooms. 2 baths, den. utility  room, 
I wood-burning firep lace , close to ell 

schoo's, carpeted throughout . . . 
$25 ,0 00 .0 0 .
Princeton St. New  3 bedroom brick 
veneer, 2 baths, double geragc. im 
mediate possession—$25 000 00. 

i North part of town —new . 2 bedroom 
I asbestos sh-ogle house, immediate 

possession, shown by appointment 
I o n ly-  $8 000 00
, Cowden A dd 'tio n-B rtck  veneer, 2 

bedroom home, nice closet space,
' paving pai-i. attached garage, pat'O,
I fe n ce d  \ a rd . good corvdition . 

$15 000 00
West Indiana A lo /e ly  brick over 
r 'e home, 3 tiedroom s. 2 baths, den, 
cedar lined closet, servant quarters, 
imm ediate p o ssess io n -$28 000 00. 
South Side N ew , 2 houses w ith  3 
rooms each w ith  bath, and one 2- 
F-oom house w ith bath, 2 fu ll lots— 
$9 000 00. or can be bought w ith  
4 lo's for $10 200 00. or w ill sell 
the 2 lots separately for $1 ,200  00 
O w ner leaving town

LOANS -  INSURANCE
203 L»gg«ii Bldg Di»l 2-4272

WE HAVE I
MORE BUYERS i

THAN LISTINGS
for houses of ell sizes end prices 

I (for homes and rentals) large end < 
I smalt farm s, all kinds of business I property, elso lots Come out to see 

■js, p 'enty of parking space ^

JESSIE J. MORGAN 
AGENCY 

r e a l  e s t a t e
Loans Insurance
SOON Big Spring Dial 2-3164

WE'RE STARTING 
ANOTHER ONE!
Construction is under w ay on 
one of the most boautifui home* 
w e ve ever been able to otter 
you It w il l  be of brick, end 
w ill consist of three bedrooms, 
large liv ing  room, separate 
dining room, w e ll designed 
kitchen w ith  breakfast ar6e, 
two baths Large, unique patio 
that you ’ ll lovel Double carport 
w ith  storage Located on e cor
ner lot in the desirab le John- 
son-Moren addition Your pur
chase now w ill enable you to 
select brick of your own choos
ing. as w e ll as interior details.
$23 ,000 .

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

YOUR LICENSED REALTOR 
Evenings and Sundays. ca'I Marjorie 

M cKinney, 4 6265 
434 A ndrew s Miway — D a l

G. I. Equities
Drl»e br 41! We»t Hart Street and 1)09 
North LainerL! Rd Look at theae two 
houaea Both are well built and worth 
ih# money

79 Acre Furin with 1 2 mlnerala. » a l  \ 
of Midland Will -trade for amall ho6ae i

Kew good lou  left *33) to *1.1)0- |

Phone 4-7986 for full Information- |

I
Leonard H. Miller |

REALTOR -  INSURANCE 
104 East Maiden Lane—Dial 4-7986 

Ten Blocks Out North Main

300 ELM- 
IN LOMA LINDA

3-Bedroom Home
m

Crestview Heights
Whet w ould  be nicer than a new. 
beautiful home of modern design m 
lovely C restv iew  Heights? You may 
have vour choice NOW of several 
select designs and floor plans w ith  
completion dates set for the near 
future Choose yours now and get 
vour choice of interigr colorsi locat 
ed ddiecent to new  elem entary : 
school under construction Our fie ld  i 
office located I block North of the i 
Ranch House cate is open Sundays i 
for your convenience j

I

Commercial 
Construction Co.

Dial 4-5432
PAUL JAM ES -  D H THOMASON 

Builders and Developers

Extra o le* four bedroom hom * In 
Northwest part o f tow n . Paved 
street. Wood burning f i r e - p la c e . 
Priced to sell-
Two bedroom brick home on Kan
sas Street, close to schools. T ile  
bath, large liv ing  room, spacious 
kitchen. Exclusive.
Two-bedroom brick, located on pav
ed street. Like new . Total p rice is 
on ly $ 11 ,0 00  w ith  $3 ,0 0 0  dow n. 
Paym ents are $60  per month. Im
mediate possession.
Nice three bedroom brick located on 
street now  being paved. Large 
rooms. A real buy . Shown by ap 
pointment on ly . Exclusive.

Three bedroom home w ith  two tile  j 
baths, brick construction. Located on ' 
paved street |ust w est of the MIt! | 
land Country Club.

Three bedroom s, two tile  baths, Aus 
tin stone construction. Total p rice is | 
only $18 ,5 00 . Shown by appoint-j 
ment o n ly . j

Loans—R EA lTO R -lnsu rance  
Serving West Texans for 25 Years 

202 Leggett Building Dial 4-6602

LoeelT ntw 5-bedroom —  M e k  ee> 
Beer —  e t c h e d  garag# — • Ule baUi 
—  larg# ftoma —  located on Weat 
Storey Areiiue —  816.000.

'10 STAR BEAUTY'
^  Three Large Bedrooms 
Yr Two Ceramic Tile Baths 
Yi' Large Living Room 
Yr Separate Dining Room

Exceptionally Large Closets 
Y ’ Beautifu lly Landscaped 

Private Water System^
Yr Concrete Tile Fence 
Yr A ndrew s H ighw ay Location 
Y? Price, $26 ,000

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

YOUR LICENSED REALTOR 

434 A ndrew s H iw ay — Dial 2 3062 
M arp rie

I

Two bedroom home A w fu lly  nice, 
w e ll located, n ew ly  painted, file  
bath It's rea lly  a peach $2 ,575  
cash dow n, payments $56 a9
month. You can move in todayi j Sundays, call
No financing charge invo lved j  M cKinney, 4-6265
Hurry, this m ay be just what -------------------------------------
you've been waiting  for Eve 
n*ngs and Sunday, call Rita Pel 
le*'er, 4 5491 ; Ted Holt, 3-3905

A TRULY EXTRAORDINARYI

SICK? Call Your DOCTOR. 
REAL ESTATE? Call 

Your REALTOR.

Wes-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co.
Real Estate Counselors

•*r Real E s ia it  SALES 
Yr Real Estate LOANS 
Yr Real Estate SUB DIVISIO NS 

PROPERTY M ANAGEM ENT 
Yr APPRAISAL SERVICE

INSURANCE AND FIDELITY 
BONDS

Days C C Bole* Night* 
4-4342 Mos* Feyerherm  4 /818  

112 Andrew * H«wav

3062 I KEY, WILSON & MAXSON
---- 1 Realtors

LO ANS INSURANCE
1 12 W W all D'al 2 1693 i

.NORTHWEST . 
LOCATION

fh l* tl ree bedrooni home is located 
only a few  block* from the Sam ’ 
Houston School end '» on ly 3 year* 
old Ha* a detached garage and nice 
yard and located on pavement We i 
have the key and the price at o u r , 
office You can move m today

W alter Hem ingway —Dial 4-8170 |
Harold C o b b -D ia l 4 7185

The Allen Co.
R W (Smokey) A llen , Realtor 

Dial 2 -3707—401 N Big Spring St.

I THREE BEDROOM HOME
Fu lly carpeted, w ith  central heat, 
air conditioning, two car garaqe. 
Pet feet location on Bedford Drive 
A new  listing Ask the o ffice  or 
one of our sales representatives 
for price, terms and location. Eve
nings and Sunday, call Rita Pelle 

- tier, 4-5491, or Ted Holt, 3-3905.

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON 
Realtors

l o a n s  i n s u r a n c e
I I 2 W .  W a ir  Dial 2-1693

LYNSIDE -
n eig h bo rh o o d ’

Offefs You All 
The Advantages Of 

Corr;fortable Living In A 
Low-Cost Home.

Two and three bedroom homes 
now ready for occupancy. Oth
ers under ocnstruction. Let u$ 
*how them to you!

MIDLAND
REALETERIA

1404 N Big S p rin g -D ia l 3-3571 
' An A ffilia te  of
I Allied Commercial Services
I r  _ REALTORS

NOTIUE- 200 two mud thrae bedroom 
F H A  boQiea to b« atarted la Nortb- 
east sactloo of Midland wtttitn 50 1
daya -  all uUIlilas ---  paved atraeU |
—  metal tUe to bath and kltcben —  
doubla compartment stok —  venietlaa 
bUnda —  Bee tbeae plans.

ATTENTION BUILDERS; We have 
ready market for mortgMe loana — 
Conventional and PHA We are get- j 
ting eommltmente on Conventional 
Loane wltmn 5 daya. Call ue for fur- 
tber detail!

POUO INSURANCE — Don’t  wait —
It mav be too late Call ue today for 
your polio or bospltaUzatlon Ineurance [ 
needs.

W F. CHESNUT'S AGENCY
REALTORS

W F CHESNUI ■ NOl.’A CHESNU1 
TOM CASEY - TOM NiRP

706 North W eatherford - Dial 2 4327  j 
Eve . Sun 3 2107 . 4 7797 or 2 2455

WHAT ARE YOUR 1951 
RENT RECEIPTS WORTH?

Three bedroom brick veneer In an ex- 
cellent location on Weat Tennesaee. I 
with servant quarters or Ideal rent I 
property on rear of lot. A real buy at | 
S18.000

Let ua allow you this 3 bedroom brick | 
veneer. Ideally located cloee to pare- 
cblal school. Memorial Hospital and| 
Sam Houston elementary. Paved street 
Modern living Cal) us for complete de* | 
tails. Shown by appointment only.

Two houaea under construction; 3- 
bedroom for SI).500. 2-bedroom FHA | 
for $10,500. Good loans on both

NOW COMPLETED—Lovely nrlck 
neei home with three bedrooms W eill 
located on paved street WUl carry I 
go<xl FHA loan Sale price only $13,000 [ 
Here la a bargain I

01 HOMES to be built In various ad
ditions wltb very low down payment. | 
Can our office for full partlculara

HARLAN HOWELL AGENCYl
REALTORS

Insurance — Mortgage Loans 
415 W . Texar. Dial 4 5587 or 4-59891

$495 DOWN 
Veteran can buy new duplex for| 
S495 down. This duplex should rent, 
for SL70 per month. Call Bill LuH 
ton 2-2926, 1203 W. Florida.
T w o  “ bedroom home. au»ched~garsae 
$2,900 equity, payments $54 monthly.| 
ParklfA addition. Dial 3-3846.

S T O P !
LOOK! READ!

O U T-O F-TO W N  
R IA L  ESTATE FOR SALE
FOUR-ROOM house and bath, on lo | 
68x120. Will sell a'lth or without i 
Three blocks north of achoolhouscJ I Located In Stanton. Call Herman Klsh-f 

; er. Co-Op Gin in Stanton.

I Nice two bedroom frame home, fenced 
I back yard Cloae to David Crockett 
! School V'eteran financed on 20 year 
i >oan Newly painted on outtlde

Two bedroom frame 
I town on pHved street 
I Priced to sell

located close to 
Detached garage

West Vv/ashington
Five room fram e w ith  Johns-Man

leted
car garage Paved

appointment only.

w ell I

■k REAL ESTATE
H O U S IS  FOR S A L I

Listings Wanted
75

3-BCDROOM BRICK—$1)000 
This attractive home Is^lesa than on# 
year old and U near the Sam Houston 
School and the new Junior Huh 
School being conatrtjcted now. The 
owner la being transferred and has 
priced the place to aell quickly Please 
call today for appointment to aee It 

6-ROOM BRICK VENEKR—*17 000 
This la a new home under conatrur- 
tion and win be contpleie in about two 
we^ks Inside painting will start next 
a-eek ao but now and aelect the colora 
Northwest location

I.AROF BRICK VENEFR HOME 
Three bedrooms, two full baths, and 
den. Corner lot. Paved street

NELSON & HOGUE
INSURANCE-REALTORS-LOANS 
41) W. TEXAS PH 2-3778

1. C8sh buyers available.
2 Trades.
3 Free appraisal service. i
4. Prompt action. ,

TED DOLSON
Di«l 3 .3299  or 4 4094 

r e a l  ESTATE
217 N C o lo rtd o —N o ytt Bldg . Rm 6

LiST YOUR 
REAL ESTATE

W ith Key , W ilson & M axson. We 
have many buyers on our waiting  
list. We believe w e can g ive you 
quick results, and w e can assure 
you your listuTO w ill get first at 
tentioo

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON 
Realtors

3 BEDROOMS

v ille  giding. attached garage.I  located on paved street w ith  nice 
[ landscaping The paving is paid for.
I O w ner is moving East Immediate 
I Dossession. Loan established. Price 
! $9 975 .

Two bedroom fr»me home.I a rII to wg||. tw 
j street Shown by

Come In and select a beautiful lot In 
I Skyline Uelghta Addition Let ua help 
you with your financing and eooatruc- 

( tlon of your dream borne

LOANS 
1 12 W. Wall

INSURANCE 
Dial 2-1693

This f>ome is masonry construction, 
has one bath, attached garage, and  ̂
fence around yard The lot i* 251 x 
291 and located on tlie corner and 
the street is paved Total price. 
$15 ,0 00 ,0 0 ,

W alter H em in g w ay-D ia l 4 81 70 
I Harold C o b b -D ia l 4 7105

The Allen Co.

W aller H em ingw ay—Dial 4 8170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7185

The Allen Co.
R W (Smokey) A llen . Realtor 

Dial 2 3 7 0 7 -4 0 1  N Big Spring St.

I Remember the new auto liability law 
that goes Into effect on January 1st 
We will be gla to discus* thl* with you 
and mTltt your policy.

SEE US TODAYI

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE -  LOANS 

Dial 4 7291 Craw fo rd  Hotel

cOTS FOR SALE
LOTS In Carol Crest Addition 
and up $)0 down, one year to pay| 
Dixie Weaver Phone 4-)W7, 4^87)4 
CORNER’ LOT for sale 7)xl43 Localn 
2M7 W «t_Cuthbert. Dial 2-12M.
LOT for sale. 60x144 feet KeTvTew 
Heights Addition Dial 3-3126.

RANCHES FOR SALE

Dial
W (Sm okey) A llen  Realtor 

2 3‘7Q7 —401 N Big Spring St

EQUITY

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

BEAUTIFUL THREE 
BEDROOM AND DEN

B r i c k  veneer. Location, 401 
Spruce, in Loma Im da $5 ,500  
cash, b ilan ca  F.H A loan Eve 
ning* and Sunday, call Rita Pelle- 
t.er, 4-5491; or Ted Holt. 3 3905

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON 
Realtors

LO ANS INSURANCE
H 2 W .  W all Dial 2 1693

two bedroom hom*. 
with garage. On pavement. 1)03 South 
Mein DUl 2-1)69.
f 6 f i  S A U ; Four reoms and Bath, 
stucco houee with three lots. Private 
water system. Dial 4̂-5179

J In new  two bedroom home Centrel 
' heat, Youngstown kitchen, tile  bath. 

$2 ,750  dow n; total price $10 ,350  
; Inquire 101 East Pecan, Lome Linde

cunnI n g h am
CO.

Bob Currie , Salesman

, LET US HELP
You sell jruur property or flad you 

a place to fiv ‘
SfR8 CRlk CCCIL

SOI West StnrcyFoir S AL l N̂ew
be moved

livei
Reeitor 
Dial 4-4ir>

b u y in g  n r  M l l in g  y n u r 
MMUn# grapnrty, conaub Hugh 
WniUen, ItMilOf, ]- )7 ]1 , 205 
W « t  W a l l. *

C lA S S IF IfD  D IS J iA Y

B. A. HARMON
K I A l  IS T A T I A N D  

m O U S T R IM  F tO F H T K S  
2 5  Y u n  In  O d n a ta  5  M id la n d

3000 WMt Wall 
PhM«4-aVI2

Compfttt Lin« of

Floor {Coverings
i t  Unninubit -ft M nftI Tlln 

i t  W N I Cnvnringt

S T t o R E Y
FLOOR
4 0 2  S. M e l

>VERING CO.
D ie t 3 -4 5 3 1

room house to 
With or without plumbing. 

Loftin and Lewis. 1 2 mile out on Wset
T avlor Street __ ___________
ftcjUiTY In furnished OT~Roueel Tn 
l.,oma Linda. Immedute poaaeeelon 
Contact owner at 401 East Fine.

Midland House ' 
Cattle & Land Co.

3011 W. W all (In The Triangle)
T̂r READY-BUiLT HOUSES

1 2 3 Bedrooms
*  RANCHES FOR SALE

I Texes, Oklahom a, Kansas
ir r ig a t ed  fa r m s
WILL PASTURE CATTLE

ir  t r a i l e r  h o u s e s

i OWNER SELLING
' Brand new  two bedroom brick 
! home In very good Northwest lo- 
, cation. Big liv ing  room, separate 
I dining room, fu ll tile  bath. Vene- 
I tians. Carport. Call 2-3319 any 

time for appointment to see Mid- 
I land's best bargain! Imm ediate 
' possession.

1 CLA$$1f I ID  D IS P U Y

THREE-BEDROOM HOME
On small lot. tcnced: uauing dis
tance ot town On paved street, can 
easily be converted Into duplex 
OiUy $9,000.
Three-room brick veneer, on back 
of extra large corner lot. 99 'x2U  . 
own water system, all utUUlea. $6,- 
900. $2,000 down, balance like rent.

DIXIE WEAVER AGENCY
Dixie  W eaver—Phone 4 5607 
Jim m y W ilso n-P ho ne  4-8754

READY BUILT
Mouses that will pass Midland's 
specifications. 2. 3 or 4 room 
houses or will build on vour lot

See BOB WHITE 
BUILDER end MOVER 

1701 N Brvent Dial 2 2712

306 SUNSET
j  A love ly  three bedroom brick 
I  veheer, w ith  lot* of good points, 

that is offered w ay  below  today's 
m arket. This home is fu lly  carpet 

j ed Central heat, d uds for air con 
dftioning. Located in an attractive 

I residential area Price, $16 ,850 :
I maximum financing Evenings and 
I Sunday, call Riia Pe lletier. 4-5491; 

Ted Holt. 3 3905.

' KEY, WILSON & MA.XSON 
Realtors

LOANS INSURANCE
112 W, W all Dial 2-1693

READY BUILT HOMES
<To Be Moved)

3 ROOM & BATH ....................  $1 ,750
W rathcrstrlpped  windows and 

cablneLs In  k itchen  
2 ROOM & BATH ......................  $900

C. G. CONNELL
2803 W . H w v. 80  Ph 4-6522
TWD~l>rd wbTroOnPhouiee. Dial 4TtY|T 
or 4-5427

aith utility room, ga-TWO bedroom 
rage attached.
Five apartment tourlat court* In Rul- ' 
doao A good Investment. Would trade i 
for rental property In Midland.
Three bedroom home on Francl* Street, 
Own a'ater system, garage and utility I 
room, I
29) acre farm, three miles from Mid- ' 
land. Plenty Irrigation water or would I 
aell in 10 acr^ tracts.
100 acre farm, close tn. suitable for ' 
sub-dtvialon

McKee Agency
REALTORS

Diet 4 8207 M idland. Texes

22 000  acres deeded 3 .30 0  staid 
lease 7 .000  free tease 12 p astu resl 
sheep proof. 4 sets im provem eots| 
w ell watered $12 50 acre
6 600 acres 2 sets im provem enfs| 
hunting lodge, 9 pastures, w e ll w e  
tered, p lenty deer and tu rk e y | 
$35 00  acre
18 600  acre* deeded, 8 ,3 0 0  cheaJ 
lease, w ell im pro '^d. w e ll w a te re d | 
$ 10 .00  acre

CURTIS CARTER
50 Years tn San Angelo 

2613 N Chadbourne S t - P h  7078 |

PRODUCING RANCHES 
2 3 ,000  acres, Brewster Co. .. .$ 8 5d 
18 ,550  acres, Zapata Co. ^  $ 1 7 .5 |
22 ,5 0 0  acras^W ebb C o ............ $28.(

6 ,6 0 0  acres, Uvalde C o ......... $35 .(
3 ,50 0  acre stock farm , tops $70 .01

U v ild a  County Irrigated Stock F a rr r l 

W ALTER C. EADS
6315 So. Flores ' — San Antonio. Ted 
WfeST T£X a S ta t-ile 'kanch :’ 24~Rbc| 
tlon* solid block. Excellent oil POMif 
bimiea C C Smith. gl. 512 Nort$ 
Stanton. El Pa*o. Texa*

C lASStFIED  DISPLAY

NICE two bedroom end den 
veneer home Two ear garage 
part of town Dial 4-6452

brick
North

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

DON'S D«liv«ry 
S«rvic#

i t  A N Y W H E R E  IN  M ID L A N D  
ir  I  A .M  T *  10  F .M . 
it  O N LY  3Sc CHARG E 

6 I 7 W .  In d iM M  0 1 4 1 5 .3 9 7 7

MASONRY
CONTRACTOR
HOMES A COMMERCIAL 
Frea Ssfimelat Any Je b

E. D. Churchill
1410 5. Main Dial 4.6197

AHENTION
CONTRACTORS

W a A ra  D a a la r*  For Tha
EVEREH TRENCHER 

and Barkalay Jat Pumps
-S a loa  a n d  to r v ic o -  

F « f P rices A n d  P a rtlc w le rt 
O n  The A b o v e  Ite m s . C e ll

MIDUND TRAaO R CO.
501  5. tA IR D  FH . 3 .3 7 7 1

For Lowest 
Prices and Prompt 

Service Call
HOWARD
Y ou  W il l  L ika  
O u r W a y  o f

= | i $ E D f |  D o in g  B u s in a u

HOWARD LUMBER CO.
O M  H w y . 5 0  W a t t  D ia l 3 .3 6 1 4

DEARBO RN ...
World'i Safest Heater

Actuklly. a handsome furniture 
piece for your home that won't 
scorch welts, drapertee or children** 
fingers! *i4et. hack and hot-
tom slay so comDlctely cool that 
flower arrangeme^, hoeks and 
brle*a-hrae may stt safely atop It 
the day long! Constantly snppUee 
yen w U h  warm, treah air. 4nsl one 
match U g h U  It for aU eeaeon-n 
rup of a valve switches It oa and 
off aU other tlmee wltkant re- 
UghUng. Priced from $UJ$.

MIDLAND HARDWARE S  
FURNITURE CO.

10aN.M al« DUISG39I

TED 
THOMPSO!
Extra nir# twfl 
tninnU etrett

h«wiMv>m nftek. Wenkj 
Only t ‘2.756

Large new two bedrontn »lch.
•nd Only 112.000 .

Large too bednMim fratiie, $. *l 
Weat Ohio Only i l l  $50

New ihrea bedroiNti brick. e#i | 
leating. Weet end Only $1I.$00

Extra large two bedroom brick. 
Souhle garage, rental unit, ooroei | 
ot Weet Ttxaa Street

rwo bedroom tile, rent unit 
-ear. fCortb Bdwarde Street

Large two bedroom Ule. large lot.] 
Andrewa Highway.

Auto. Fire, Polio n od iIneurance;
Ufe.

Loans- FHA- OI *ud Conveiutonal I 
Lota; AU barta of town. $575 aod| 
UP Easy Termo

'  Call

Ted Thompson 
or Cecil Aycock
3 4 1 1 1 ,  3 .3 3 6 9  or 3 .3 7 4 9
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Sharp Reductions now in e ffect on. men's

By America's finest makers . . . all wool fabrics 
. . . year 'round weights!

60.00 Men's Suits ....................................  44.90
62.50 Men's Suits .................................... 46.90
65.00 Men's Suits ....................................  48.90
75.00 Men's Suits .................................... 56.90
85.00 Men's Suits .................................... 63.90
90.00 Men's Suits .................................... 67.90

100.00 Men's Suits , ................................... 74.90
105.00 Men's Suits .................................... 76.90

Worm all wool gabardines and coverts In 
favorite West Texas models . . .  all sizes!

50.00 Men's Overcoats................... .̂.........33.30
60.00 Men's Overcoats............................... 39.30
62.50 Men's Overcoats.............................. 41.30
85.00 Men's Overcoats .............. 56.30

'  r>

M

Midland's Store For. Men and Women

Closed All Day Tuesday -- New Year's Day!

'ermian Basin Oil And Gas Log- i
(Conttnufd .From Page One' 1 Only small amounus of oU and 

iouth of the opener of the gas »e re  developed after an ex- 
-Mex. San .Sndres field found! tended period o f testing.

Operator has ordered lif- plugged 
and atMindoned.

MILIIONS 
[HLA Wrrx^anl'

_____ -
MAN OVER BEAST— ^Tired down to his cloven hoofs, looking like 
•  pin cushion fo r Mnderillas. el toro sticks his tongue out m dis* 
ffust in Mexico C ity ’s bull ring. L itr i casts asiae nis red cape and 
Kneels, hands on hips, back to the k illing horns by w ay o f stressing 
his triumph. L itri, real name M iguel Baez, is a top Spanish bull* 

fighter. (N E A )

ater ui the San Andres and is 
: more hole.

^ D ie  water came in a iwo and one- 
hour drillstem test at 4.338-83
Gas surfaced in 20 minutes, 
gas rolume was too small to 
xe

Gas .And Water
\ Recovery was 30 feet of heavily oil Mayer. Northeast Irion County 

I gas cut drilling mud and 1.390 wildcat has been plugged and aban-

NE Irion Wildcat 
Dry And Abandoned

The Texas Company No. 1 Abe

•0

to

SO

of salt water.
‘ Tbc project is making more hole 

will go on dowTi to explore 
I Clear Fork of the Permian.

I I t  has shown poaslbilitj* of pro- 
Uon In drillstem tests, above the 

which made the water. The 
^terval at 4.300-38 feet developed 

at the rate o f 1.000.000 cubic 
et pea day and had a recover>- 
' SM feet o f gas cut mud after a 

one-half hour test.
Good Shows

t  The zone at 4.338-68 feel was 
for three hours. Recoverj* 

30 feet o f heavily oil and gas 
Bi mud and 130 feet of mud cut 

The fluid which was recovered 
a shakeout of 14 per cent basic 
nent and water. Gravity of the 

I developed by the test at 4338-58 
was 30 degrees.

[ Location is 1980 feet from north 
660 feet from east Imes of sec- 
5. block A-28. p8l sur\ey. That 

kits iu  23 miles southwest of 
Dole.

iidland Praspectar 
Mugged, Abandaned
iO u lf OU Corporation No. 1 John 
rindham. Southwest M i d l a n d  

Qty wUdeat has been plugged 
abandoned as a failure.

I Th is, prospector was 17 miles 
puthwest o f the city o f Midland 

at the center of '.he southeast 
arter o f the northwest quarter of 
tk)n 32. block 40. 
r\ey.

I I t  drille l to a total depth of 13.390 
et In the Ellenburger. 

fT h a t formation made only salt 
ater.

f i t  then plugged back to the Penn-

doned on total depth o f 1,028 feel 
in barren lime.

It  did not report having logged 
any shows o f possible production. 
Location was 1318 feet from north 
and 2.310 feet from east lines of 
section 1802. John Dunman survey, 
A-74.

That made it 17 miles northeast 
of Mertzon.

Tam Green Venture 
Plugged In Permian

Gulf OU Corporation No. 1 Sadie 
WeddeU. Northwest ^Tom Green 
County wildcat. 10 miles southwest j 
of Water Valley has been abandoned 
and plugged at total depth of 1.398 
feet in barren Permian lime and 
shale.

It  did not report having encoun
tered any shows o f pio&sible produc
tion.

Location was 2.130 feet from north 
and 990 feet from west lines o f sec
tion 76. block 5. H&TC survey.

It  was one and one-half miles 
away from the nearest production 
in the shallow W'ater Valley-San 
Andres field.
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Hoosier Editor, 92,
Pens Autobiography

* .\P Newsfeaturet
IN D IA N APO LIS  — H i l t o n  U 

Brown. 92-year-old dean of Indiana 
' new’spapermen. has fulfilled an "ur
gency that came w ith old age”—the 
publication of his autobiography 

It required two years of writing 
and a fidgety wait for public reac- 

j Uon. but "A  Book of Memories ' has 
now been issued, unfolding the story 

; —not of his life—but of his times currency.
and friends. ----------

j  Brown has been with the In 
dianapolis News for 70 years and 
has been associated with Butler 
University 77 years. He still Is ac- 
Uvely Interested in both The News’ | Mrs. F. L. MUler, mother of R. L. 

'Associated Press membership cer- Miller of Midland., died early M o n -, 
tlflcate Is held by Mr. Brown. i day at her home In Fort Worth, ac-I 

"When o n e  wriie.s an auto- cording to Information received' 
^biography." Brown begins h is  here. '
book, "he is practically preparing a  pioneer re.sldent of Port W'orUi, 
his own funeral .sermon and re- , Mrs

' Burglars Get $5,000 
At Childress Bank

CHILDRESS — — The First
State Bank was entered Saturday 
night by burglars, who fled with 
$6,000 In aUver after cutting a hole 
in the vault with an acetylene torch.

Clarence Harp, bank vice presi
dent. said the burglars apparently 
entered with a key to the door. He 
said no doors nor windows had been 
forced.

The silver was in various denomi
nations. The burglars did not take

Midlander's Mather 
Dies At Fart Warth

YEAR Cl
iT.-

The lost chapter of the book of the old year 

hos just been concluded and now, 

os we turn to the first page of the New Yeor

we soy to you, "Thanks for everything.' 

It is our wish that next year 

Will be one of health, happiness and prosperity 

for you ond yours.

Baby Sitter Waiches 
Television Mystery, 
Then Strangles Girl

1176 1*00

CITY POPULATION UP-Bu-
r «tu  or Census flgure* show it’s 
becorning hsrder to keep 'em 
down on the term. The News- 
chart above shows the rapid in
crease of city dwellers since 
1850, while rural population w ai 
Increasing at a much slower P*ce.

Puerto Rico Taps 
Trade Wind Wealth

AP Nrwxfratum

LOS ANOELES— A 16-year- 
old baby sitter related to police 

Miller had been In 111 h "u h  I ^ fw  ^he watched a murder mystery 
minding hLs friends that at the a number of months, 
obfiequles he will be pre.sent but not Funeral .services will be held Wed-
voting ”  nesday in Fort Worth.

Brown, gentle - mannered and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Miller were at 
highly respected by colleagues his mothers bed-slde at the time of
and friends, ha.s filled the book death. He i.s a district manager of

the Texa.s Electric Service Company 
here.

All O f Barstow's Men In 
Service Get Promotions

with lively incidents, many of them 
poking fun at him.''Olf.

' One chapter deals with the visit 
to Indianapolis of Queen Marie of 
Romania. However. hLs modesty pro
hibited him from telling how the 
queen, after she left Indianapolis, 
told New York reporters that the 
most cultured aenlleman she met 
on her tour of the United States was 

. Hilton U. Brown of IndianapolLs.
1 Describing himself in "my sun- 
.set days of life." Brown dedicated 

i tiie book to "generatioiLs of boys 
j and girLs who through the years 
have tobogganed on Brown’s h ill." '

" I  think how- they 
life Itself, the achievement of the 
ride and the ever present need to 
rise again.” he writes.

I on television, then strangled 
' sleeping six-year-old girl with a 
stocking.

" I  did it, but I  don’t have any 
reasons,’* sheriff’s investigators quot
ed the high school sophomore, De- 
lora Mae Campbell, as saving soon 
after a neighbor discovered the 
tragedy early Sunday.

BARSTOW —This litUt West Tex- 
as community of 690 persons be
lieves iU servicemen have set some 
sort of record, percentage-wise. All 
24 Barstow men in Uncie Sam’s mil
itary service have received promo
tions, leaving none at the rank of 
buck private.

Barstow boasts one captain, two 
lieutenants, five corporals, a naval 
fireman, an airman and eight pri
vates first-class.

Naval Airman Thomas Russell was 
killed November 4 aboard the U. 6.

MIDLANDKR'S SON 
DIES IN  CALIFORNIA

Mrs. Ada Jone.s. pioneer Midland the television program, she ‘-’had a 
re.vldem. left Sunday for California vision.”

Delora Mae. in Jail on a murder S. AnticUm in a fllghf-deck accl- 
, booking, told deputies that as she In Korean waters. Another
lay on the couch after watching, ' .

after receiving word of the sudden 
death Saturday of her son. Bratcher 
Runyon, there. Runyon, a former 
Midland barber, was well known 
here.

Mrs. Flowers, 40, 
Dies In Odessa

.MARKETS TO CLOSE
NEW Y O R K —■4'>— Fmanclal and father's black Navy

" I  saw a girl lying in bed with 
her arms folded across her cheat 
and a green necktie around her 
neck." Delora Mae said.

The girl was Donna Joyce Isbell, 
blonde daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Isbell. She died with her illness of four weeks.

Barstow man, Lt. Ben Ralph Burk- 
halter, was wounded laat Fall In 
Korea with a tank company. Rus
sell is the son o f Judge and H it. 
Henry Russell,-while Burkholder la 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Burkholder.

C'hers In military service from 
Barstow include:

Capt. Hugh Q. McOuinty, brother 
o f Mrs. Murrah CranfUl; Lt. Pat
rick W. Wilson, brother o f John ■ 
Wilson: Cpl. Edward N. Carr, ne
phew of Mrs, Clint Puller; "CpL Le
roy WUlman, brother of Bunny W ill- 
man; Cpl. Roy Oene Long, son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Long.
Others A re  Named

Cpl. Raymond C. Talley, to^  o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Talley; CpL 
Thomas E. HalUday, J r , son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas E. HalUday, Sr.; X  ’

oODESSA—Mrs. Ralph Flowers. 40,: Naval Fireman James Robert Tur^ 
a resident of Ector County the last I ner; Airman Charles Gary Dyer, 
seven years, dlM  here Sunday after j grandson of Mr. and M ra Charles

Dyer; Pfc. James Lawrence C raw -«

commodity markets throughout the 
.u ! United Statc5. Canada and England 

will be clo.««d for the New Year’s 
holiday Tuesday.

p.m. Monday In the Calvary Bap- [Crawford.

Dolan officiating. Interment will be j  of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Daughheteeff.

Penicillin Factory 
Is Slated For India

NEW DELHI. INDIA. — ,J>—  In-

Attempt To Extort 
$5,000 Is Nipped

SAIGON. IN D O 'H IN A  — I ’ l — 
I Swift action by poli>'e nipped an at
tempt to extort $5,000 from the 

‘ manager of the Bank of China in 
the all-Chine.se twin city 

* Ion.

ADM ITTED TO HOSPITAL
Alfonso Fuente.s. nine years, of 

1011 North Lametsa Road, was ad
mitted to V̂’esteni Clinlc-Hospltal

Hopes tJiat 100 million dollars can 
be added to the wealth of Puerto 
Rico ride on the trade winds. The 
tiny U. S island is spending 26 
million dollars to harneas the water 
brought to its mountains by the 
wuids. In the southwestern part of 

T-3-S. T& P  dia will have its own penicillin fac- are about 35.000 acres
tory in 1953 producing every year Isnd that gets too Utile water be- 
3.600.000.000.000 units. m cr^sm g of the rain falls in the
later to nine trillion units, official nio^rihims. Irrigation is expected to 
sources here said. make this land rich with lush tropic

Plans to achieve this objective . orops- But that is only the begln- 
have been made by the government j  Some o f the towns on the
of Indian Jointly with the World *outh coast lack water to add new , Chine,se. to show up at a spot out- right eye by a piece of steel.

In Odessa Cemetery.
Surviving arc the husband; four 

sons, Dearl M. Richard D. Donald 
! C. and Warner Flowers, all of

tightly around her throat aifd with
the end of a sheet wadded in to ' Lyman G. Daughhetee, ton
her mouth.

"Donna didn't scream.” said De
lora Mae placidly. "She just lifted 
her arms once, then fell back."
On Late Shift

I t  happened Saturday night while i daughters. Mrs. W. L,
Donna’s mother was working the Barnes of Greenville. Ala., E.

Sunday a.i an emergency medical | late shift at Douglas Aircraft. The U. Simmons, Mrs. Jackie Stone, and j  pfc. Noah L. Pruett, nephew o f Mrs. 
patient suffering severe nosebleed, father, a petty officer, was on duty j Flowers and Tranine Flow-1 cora Leffingwell: Pfc. William C.

--------------------------------- at the Los Alamttos Naval Air Sta-1 Odessa; three brothers, M ann , nephew of Mrs. Marjorie
SUFFERS EYE INJl^RY lion. The cTead girl's eight-year-old , Morgan and Tate M o r^ n  of Knowles; Mack Douglas Ballenger,

Art Rodgers. 1̂ 08 ^ u th  Lortilne brother, Roy Allen, slept through i t ' Comanche and Scott Morgan of

Pfc. Bill Frank Hayes, son of Mrs. 
Grace Hayes; Pfc. Robert S. Kayes, 
son of Mrs. Bessie Hayes; Pfc. Glenn 
C. Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin Jones; Pfc. Norton Dan Taylor, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. E. K . Taylor;

ISorving the
oleum Industry . .

STUDDERT 
Engineering Co.

Chfil Engmetrs
I.AHsena, Colorado. New Mexico. 

OUah<rina. Texas A  Utah

W#// Locations and
Pipt Line Surveys 

[ Permanent Address: Dial 4-8682 
309 South fiig Spring—Midtand

Nations International 
Emergency Fund.

The ugreeojent envisages t h e  
tramlng of about 30 Indians in Bel
gium. the United Slates and Can
ada for six montlis on penicillin

of Cho- Street. Sunday was given emergency all on a nearby twin bed. Midland, and two sisters. Mrs. Lee
treatment at Mldlancf^ Memorial ; " I  got scared and went next Preston of Brownwood and— Mrs.

He received a demand, written in Ha^^piul after he was struck in the ' door.”  Delora Mae said. "Nobody *̂ ®ck Conway of Comanche.
; was home and I  went to the n e x t ---------------------------------
house. ” DERRICK MAN HURT

1.200 feet on Its trip from the moun- : o*" ^ace the consequences. Instead SAN ANGELQ MAN HURT a. ! There she found Dr. Sidney G. ' D. W. Butler, a derrick man for
tains. It will be harnessed for power yielding, the manager Informed James Wallis of San^Angelo was Willner, who called the sheriff’s Joe Dixon Drilling Company, re- 
to spur industrial growth. » the police, and failed to keep the injured Sunday when'^a .spinning, office. celved a broken left arm and a prob-

Uvanlan and tested at 10.170-210 - . . —   ̂  ̂ . . .
That ifiterval was treated ' Health Organization and the United j bidustrles. And the water will drop i Saigon-Cholon with the money ' 

bth acid. Nations International Children’s ’ -

Puerto Rico has about the same rendezvous. chain struck him on the nose and
population as Florida, but it is one ^ second note told him that "our abo^v‘ the right eye. He was given

..............  seventeenth Uie size of the state, represenutives ’ would show up at emergency treatment a M idland' Just sat there and stared
production. Two already have com- Irrigation plans are designed j  tbe bank to get the money. They Memorial Hospital. Capt. Jim Bums of homicide said
pleled training in Europe. relieve part of the Intense poverty ' did. but security police officers. ------------------------------  Delora Mae. one of sl.x children.

--------------------------------   among the people. Similar Irrigation  ̂planted In the building, seized one EMERGENCY TREATM ENT Uved with an aunt and uncle who
FIREM AN INJURED Pja»i»^were made 100 years ago by of the would-be extortioners, the Dennon Ellison, trucker, was given took her in after she ran away from ODESSA WOMAN ILL

whose parents live at Tomillo.
Vhe three men recently discharg

ed were Cpl. William Davis, son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Davis; 6/Sgt. 
Joe Lee McMahon, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. BiU D. McMahon; Pfc. Ray 
Jone.s, son of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Jones.

Gilbert W’ llson Daniel, nephew o f 
" I  asked her why she did it." said able head injury Sunday when he j John Wilson, is a naval recruit at

Sheriff’s Sgt. Lena Bamer. "She fell approximately 40 feet after his San Diego, Calif.
.safety belt had broken. He was Another, William Trott, son of
given emergency treatment at Mid- Mr. and Mrs. Lorraine Trott. has
land Memorial Hospital. ; passed his physical examination ao'*

is awaiting induction orj^ers.

M. H. Casper. Midland fireman. Spanish. But they could not other two fled
I

received emergency treatment d u r- ' ^  carried out at that time.
Ing the weekend at Western CUnlcA ----------
Hospital for a back Injury suffered'^ Y uQOsIqVIQ Waives 
wsen he Jumped Into a life net.

immediate Delivery On
OIL MAPS

o f fKo foHowtng countist:
Andrew's Lamb
Borden Lynn
Bailey Martin
Cochran Midland
Crosby MltcheU
Dawson Nolan
Dickens Reagan
Ketor Schleicher
Gaines Scurry
Garza. Sterling
Glasscock Stonewall
Hale Sutton
Hockley Terry
Howard Tom Green
Kent Upton
King Yoakum

Sproborry Trtnd Mops
Call Of wrHo ut for oHiof ufO*o- 
lUto coufity ownorship maps.

ilDLAND MAP 
COM PANY

Better Maps— Foster Service 
C  E. Prichard, Mgr.

I 4 t 3  N. I f f  SpHng Dial 2*1603

Color Beprodudion
Color PhiitocTsphic Cople* 

OF Bsn^ple Logs

D IA L 2-1941
E. NOBLES -  Jim Ash

OIL MAPS
CONTINUAL REVISIONS
on lease and fee ownership

1. T. BOYNTON
and oil development.

Index Map ond Price List 
On Request.

COA4PLETE COVERAGE
We«t Teaee and SeutheMl 

*4ew Mexico

COMPANY
Midland Agent 

Southwest Mapping Co. 
l e t .  7 M c C lin tic  U d ,  D ia l 7 t7S7

Desfray Livest’ack
BELGRADE — i4*> — The wolf 

situation in Yugoslavia has become 
serious. Last year mbre than 37.000 
head of livestock were killed by 
wolves and reports this year again 
are alarming. The wolves have be
come so bold they roam the plains 
around Belgrade.

The increase In the number of 
wolves is attributed to the war. Dur
ing the war there was no time or 
ammunition for hunting wolves. At 
the end of the war, the people had 
to hand in their guns and only a 
few members of hunting associa
tions were equipped to fight the 
menace

In Macedonia last year the state 
l.uurance company paid out $240,000 
in claims for losses caused by wolvea 
In Slovenia, where formerly wolves 
were rarities, there now are about 
150. The Slovenian Hunting Federa
tion pays $130 for each fuU grown 
wolf k.lled and half that amount 
for young wolves.

One of the.se later emergency medical treatment Su n -; home at Fori Lupton. Colo, 
was arrested.  ̂day at Western CUnic-Hoepital. i " I  often felt like strangling my

■— ---------------------------- --------------------------------- brothers and sisters.” Bums quoted
PATIENT IN  HOSPITAL EMERGENCY PA TIE NT her as saying.

I Ellis Chester Kulbcth. 204 South J. E. Collie. 509 South Big Spring The IsbelL, near collapse from ,

Mrs. Faye Walker. Odessa, is a NAVY PLANE CRASHES 
medical patient at Midland Memo- * IN  HONG KONG HARBOR 
rial HasplUl. HONG KO NG —i>P>—A U. S. Navy

------------------------------  courier plane crashed in Hong Km ig
IN  HOSPITAL , harbor Monday afternoon. Four and

Dallas Street. Sunday wa.s admit- Street, was given emergency m edical; the tragedy, said Delora had taken \ Rickey “Schwabe. 11-day-old son : possibly five o f those aboard wert
ted to Midland Memorial Hospital treatment Sunday at Western Clin- care o f their children once a week of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Schwabe of i killed.
as a medical patient. ' ic-HospUal. | for the last four oc_flve weeks. Midland, is in Midland Memorial i Pour others were rescued, but on*

' Hospital as a medical patient. ) Is reported in critical conditiem.

GOLDSM ITH BOY ILL
Leroy Lester. Jr.. Goldsmith, sev

en-year-old non of Mr. and Mrs. Le
roy Lester. Sr.. Sunday was admit
ted to Midland Memorial Hospital 
as a medical patient.

Safe From Atoms, Unsafe From People

UNDER WHEN HE: SHOULD BE OVER— Cadet Bob Campbell w u  catapulted from the uddle of
furloufh and hurled under the Itnal bar of the triple-bar barrier at the National Horae Shoe In Madi- 
ion Square Carden. The rider and mount repraaented the Oakland, N.J., Military Academy. (NBA 

. photo by atafl DnotoersDher Anthony Sande.)
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